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Sljc Haohcll ire urces.
Directory.

I OrrtCERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
District Judge, lion. Ed. J. Hamner.

F District Attorney, R. G. Crnno.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.
Oouaty Judge, . . J. M. Baldwin.

.County Attorney, - - J. E. Wllfong.
CoaatyADlst.Clerk, G. R. Couch,
flharlf andTax Collector, W. B. Anthony.
CoantyTreasurer, Jasper Mlllhollon.
Tax Alienor, . II. S.Foit.
Coaatysarveyor, - - J A. riihcr.

COMMISSIONERS.

Freelnct No. 1. J.W. ETni.
aTnelactMo. 8. B. II. Owiley,
FraolnotNo. 8. T. E. Ballard.
FrectnotNo. 1. J.U.Perry.

FRBOINCX OFFICEBS.

I. r. Prtot. No. 1. --

Cealtable
. W. Kvans

Prect. No. 1 B. A. Glascock

Churches.
BAPTIST, (Missionary) ITeachlngevery Sun-da- y

exceptMb. Iter. R. K. L, Farmor, Paator
Sunday School erery Sundayat 10 o'clock,
D. W. Courtwrlght, - Superintendent.
B. Y. P. U. eterySunday eveningAtS o'clock
Prayer meetingerery Friday night.
METHODIST, (M.K. Church S.) Preachinglit,
lid, 4th and5th Sunday,
Bar, M, L. Moody, ... l'nstor.
Sanday School evory Sunday at 10 o'clock.
P. D.Sanderi, ... Superintendent.
JCpworth League erery Sunday eveningat 3

o'clock.
Prayermeeting everyTlinraday night.

r FRR8BYTERIAN, (Old School) Preaching 2nd

V

and4th Sunday i. Rer. Pastor.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
J.M.Baldwin, ... Superintendent.
PRK8HYTERIAN, (Cumberland)Preaching3rd
Sunday. Rev. W. Q Peyton, Pastor.
CHRISTIAN, (Campbelllte) Preaching nonent
prlaent.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
JasperMlllhollon, - Supvrlntenpent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell Lodge No. 681, A. F. A. M. ,

Saturday on or beforeeach rail moon,
A. C. Foater, W. M.

fc J.W.Evans, Seo'y.
HaakcllChapterNo. 181

etoyal Arch Maaons meetson the firstTuesday
ta cashmonth.

P. D. Sanders,High Priest.
IB J. W. Evans, aecty

Klmwood Cump of the Woodmen of the
World meets2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

P. D. Sunders,Con. C.
O.R. Conch, Clerk.

laskell Council Qrand Order oftho Orient,
Its eatsthe secondnnd fourth Friday night of
natchmonth. C. D. Long, Pashaw.

W: B. Anthony, Pahdlshah.

ProfoaasionalCards.

A. C. F08TER. S. W. SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

, 0 '

f' Civil practiceexclusively, with spec

ul attention to land litigation.
-

Practicein all the courtsand trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract o
Haskell county land titles.
taryinOHce.

H.Q.UcCOMELL,
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F HASKELL, TEXAS.
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Attorney at Law, J

Haskell, - - Texas.

U SJ.E. GILBBRT.
'hyslcian & Surgeon.

Offers his servicesto the people of Haskell
I sirroandlng country.

OMce at MoLemore'sDrug store.

T. B. LINDSKY,

fPBYSICMN a SURGEOW,

Haskell, - - Texas.
Ice atA. F. MoLcuiore'a Drug store

cell Hardwire Store

Wire,
Plows,

Stocks,
Buggies,

Harrows,
Lumber,
Wa&rons.

.Hardware,
uumvators,

Plow Gear,
Steel Shapes,
4 Double Shovels.

. . . Prices Moderate;

. i TreatmentHonorahi.f. . .

SHIREILL BROS. I CO.

COWBOYS' REUNION.

WAR WITH BPAI1T WILL NOT
INTERFERE WITH THE

BIG EVENT.

THE HIGH ART

Of Wild Biding, L&uoing, Throwing
andBrandingWill Be Exemplifl

ed by the Leading "Artists"
of the Western Ranges.

Waco, Tex., June 13. (Special
to the News) The war with Spain
is not interfering with the third an-

nual reunion of the Texas cowboys,
on thecontrary the tendency of the
times is to promote the greatcelebra-
tion the men of the plains intend to
hold at Haskell, Haskell county. A
large herd of wild steershas been
placed in one of the pasturesand
next week the rehearsalswill begin.
The managers are men born and
raisedunder conditions which will
enablethemto bring out the highest
art of their wild riders in the roping,
broncho-ridin- g and racingcontests.
The generalmanageris Major Smith
and the secretaryis Will Hills, both
beingcowboys to the manner born.
The committeeon roping and tying
arc men to whom the limitless, gras-

sy plainsand the bluesky is a home
whereevernight catchesthem. They
are J. C. Keller of Haskell, chair-

man, EugeneMayfield of Stonewall
county, John Power of Baylor coun-

ty and Louis Hill of Shackelford
county. To the men composing the
foregoing committee a pen means
20,000 acresand a pasture means
250,000 under one inclosure.

The broncho riding committee
consistsof John Gossettof Haskell
chairman, J. A. Bailey of Haskell
county, John Davis of Jones county
and Will Larn of Shackleford coun-

ty. The foregoing committee will
select the wildest riders and the
toughest,meanestbronchos on the
plains for a contest in which the ut-

most powers of men will be opposed
to the untamedbreedsof the wild-

erness.
The racing will be a special fea-

ture and will come off rain or shine.
Talk about heavytrack don't go with
cowboys. F. W. Watersof Albany,
Shackelford county, will be thestartt
er. The committee on race pro-

gramme is J. C. Reynoldsof Young
county, D. A. Nance of Shackleford
county, John F. Lasitcr of Baylor
county and Ellis Richardson.

In connectionwith the racesthere
will be a grand tournament and a
war dance,in which fifty Comman-ch- e

warriors will participate.
The committeeon invitation con-

sistsof J. E. Poole of Haskell,chair-

man, H. G. McConnell of Haskell
county, Ed. J. Hamner of Haskell
county, W. T. Andrews of Throck-
morton county, Sam Webb of Sliack-lefor-

d

county and J. H. Glasgow of
Baylor county.

The committeeon reception con-

sists of S. W. Scott, E. E. Gifbert,
J. E. Lindsey and A. G. Neathery
and H. R. Jonesof Haskell.

The Texas Cowboys' association
was organizedin 1895 and now em-

braces famous men in that line in
Texas. New Mexico, Arizona and
California. The officers are Harry
Daugherty of King county, presi-

dent; Ben Reynoldsof Throckmorton
vice president;Jack Glasgow of Bay-
lor county, secretary,and John Pow-

er of Baylor county, treasurer.
Major Smith, the general manager,
is not a major. Major is his first
name. He is a roper, rider and racer
and is just the man to manage cow-
boys.

At the meetinghere to preparethe
Waco contingent for the contest,Col,
W. A. Poagewas elected chairman.
Central Texas will send a strong
delegation to the reunion, which
will take place on the 27th, 28th
and 29th proximo. Dallas News.

STRONG PKA18K ITKOK A PHYSICIAN.
afaay physicians freely prescribe Parker's

GingerToalu becaasetbeynadIt benefits their
paUants. Dr. T. P. DeVriee, Chicago, III,,
writes) "Borne yearsago I prescribedPark-
er'sGingerTonlo for a seriousliver troublewith
(paired digestion, and the rapidity with
which the patient recovered amazedme. From
that time I preacrlbedIt freely wheneverany
orgaa Indicated a lack of vigor or tone, for
diseasesexhlbitlag diminishedvitality, weak
Mess,dlstreesW,painful and nervouscond,.
lions, It Is theboat remedy I .ever used In ray
praeUee, I know this Is strong praise from, a
physleliJ),but I thlak It a duty to fully endorse
sovaluablea medicine "

8AVR YOUR (iOOn LOOKS.

Without beautiful hair, no woman la beauti-
ful Parker's Hair lialaam will nstor lis
growth, sllklnoasand color.

Haskell, Haskell

SchoolLands, PrairieBogs and School
Children.

The productive value of the Tex-

as school lands depend upon the
waterand the grass. If the water
all runs o(T as soon asit falls, and
the prairie dog and rabbits eat all
the grass, the land is worthless in
use, and can neither be sold nor
rented,and thechildren of the state
get no benefit therefrom. West
Texas,where most of these landsare
located,has always favored energetic
measuresto overcome these obstacl
es to a profitable use of these lands.
Other parts of the state, construing
such measuresas intended for the
specialbenefit of the West, have op-

posed them. Are not all the children
of the stateequally interested in the
reclamationof the school lands,that
they may add,as they ought to do,
to the availableschool fund? Meas-

ures should be takento impound
the storm water, and to destroy the
dogs and rabbits, in the interestof

the entire state. It is no argument
to say that West Texas would re-

ceive benefits outside the school

fund from suchaction. Such argu-

ment is unworthy o( consideration.
The valueof theselands can easily

be doubled or quadrouplcd. Shall
it be done? If so, how? Let us
hear rrom some one who has given

the subject thought. Texas Farm
and Ranch.

We akf. glad to see the Farm and
Ranch take hold of this questionand
hope that it will keep on hammering
at it until somethingis done. From
experience and observationin West-

ern Texas for nineteenyears we have
not the slightesthesitation in saying
that one acre of grassland that has

neverbeeninfestedby prairie dogs
is worth for grazingpurposesfour or
five acres of the same quality of

land infested by them. Hence, if
dog infested gracing land is now

woth 3 centsper acrerental per an-

num, clear it of dogs and allow two

or threeyears for the reestablishment
of a solid turf and it will be worth

12 or 15 centsper acrerental. It is

not probable,however, that so much
could begotten for it, but suppose

the price were raised from 3cts (the
present legal rate) to 7 cents per
acre, we find that a five years lease
could be given to partieswho would

enter into bond to exterminatethe
dogs within two years from the be-

ginning of the leaseand return it to

the statewith a reestablishedturf at
the end of five years,then if leased

at 7 centsper acre the state would,

at the end of four more years,or
dine years from the beginning, have
received one cent more per acre
than if it had beenleasedall that
time at 3 cents peracre,and,thence-

forward, would be the gainer at the
rate of four cents per acre per an-

numthus, 9 years lease at 3 cts
per acre is 27 cents and nine years
lease,the first five being in consid-

eration of the killing of the dogs and
the four remainingyearsat 7 cents
per acre is 28cts in money besides

the destructionof the dogs and the
reestablishmentof the grass. We

believethis ideais feasible. We be-

lieve there are plenty of stockmen
and farmersadjoining grazing lands
who would enter into thesefive year
contractsand rid the land of dogs
for the exclusive useof the land,
and we believe that thereafterthe
land would leaseat 7 cents peracre,
for there can be no question of a
greaterdifference than that between
the pasturagevalue of the landas it
is and the rehabilitated land.

Suchportion of the land as could
not be let out on thesefive yearcon-

tract's shouldbe clearedof the dogs
by the stateby contract at so much
per section properly guarded from
fraud.

All this, however, applies only to
the public school lands and it will be
of no use for the state to enter upon
this plan or any other that is not ac-

companiedby a law to 'force the rail
roads to clear their alterate sections
and private' nonresident and resi
dent owners'to also clear their lands
of the dogs'. The only way we see
to reach this is by the levy of a suffi-

cient tax to cover the expenseof do-

ing the work and authorizing tXe
commissionerscourts to contract for
same.

Where owners elected to" do the
work themselves their land should
be exempt Irom the dog tax or the
amountof the tax shouldbe retund-c-d

to them'upon a satisfactoryshow

County, Texas,Saturday, June 25, 1SD8.

ing, within a specified time, that
their land has been clearedof the
dogs.

It is a pretty large questionto ac-

complish all of this legislation in a
harmonious working system, but it is

no larger than the magnitudeand
gravity of the pest with which we
have to deal demands. Thestate
and individuals arcsufiering millions
of dollars damage annuallyfrom this
voracious little pest and it is a
fecundone, doubling and trebling in
numbersyearly.

Some of our selfish or perhaps
.thoughtless eastern brethren may
ask why, if this pest is what we say
it is, we do not go to work and help
ourselves.

A little reflection will show that
the individual farmer or pasture
owner is practically helpless. Most
of them would willingly, gladly clear
their own lands in fact do spenda
good deal of labor and money in
fighting the dogs back but for only
a little temporary relief; the dogs
soon encroachupon them again from
the outside and when the young
brood becomes able to look out for
itself it sallies forth like a swarm of
bees to establish new towns and
build additions to the old. So it is

seen that the work of destruction
must be a wholesalejob all go for-

ward together.
Again, we hope Farm and Ranch

will train its batteriesupon this ques-

tion and that other influential pa-

pers will take it up and bombard the
battlementsof prejudiceand ignor-

anceuntil light and reason are able
to shine through.

Discoveredby a Woman.

Another greatdiscoveryhas been
made andthat too, by a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven
years she withstood its severesttests,
but her vital organswere undermin-
ed and deathseemed imminent. For
three monthsshe coughedincessant-
ly and could not sleep. She finally
discovered a way to recovery by
purchasing of us a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion and was so much relieved on
taking first dose, that she slept all
night and with two bottles has been
absolutelycured. Her nameis Mrs.
Luther Lutz." Thus writes W. C.
Hamnick & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Trial bottles lree at A. P. Mcl.e--

more's drug store. Regular size

50c and S1.00 every bottle guaran
teed.

It is said that Col. William J.
Bryan and regimentwill probably be
assigned to the army corps under

Gen. Fitzhugh Lee instead of being

sent to the Philippines.

The action of the democratic na-

tional committee in deposing Hon.
W. F. Harrity, the memberof said

committee fron Pennsylvania, be-

cause Mr. Horrity's views on the
financial questionwere not in accord
with thoseof the reorganized dem-

ocracy, as declared in the Chicago
platform, shouldbe satisfactory evi-

denceto any one who may have en-

tertainedany doubt as to the sincer-
ity of the democraticparty in its f-

inancial declarations thatit is sincere,
fixed and unalterable in its determi-
nation to restore stiver to free coin-

age at the present legal ratio of 16

to 1.

After deposing Mr. Harrity the
committee filled his placeby the ap-

pointmentof Mr. Guffy from Penn-

sylvania, a manwho stands on the
Chicago platform all the way
through.

Greve'sOintment
overcomesall unhealthy af
fections of toeakin andwhen
the feet or limbs are tired,
stiff, achingandeon,Oreve'ammOintment affords the most
grateful andspeedycure.
Obstinate SkinDlseaaea, Ec--
aema.File. Duma, Bpralna,
Inflammation. Bwelllnge. and

ASeelthjrMalst all Irritations ol the akin,
Treasure readily yield to Its soothing

SepyeaA Tries. Influence, and the comfort- -
lag relief it affords from

ChappedSkin, Chilblains. FroeUBHes,and as a
skin Cult generally,lf each value to everyone,
thatall shouldbanIt Mcta, Ask you druggist for It,

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIO
This deliciouscombination of the beat vegetable

medicines known, cures Weak Lunge, Female
Complaints, Rheumatism,Nervousness,WakefuU
seas, and all dlaordera of the bowels, stomach,
liver, kidneys,andurinary organs.

If you havelost your appetite andare low spirit-
ed, or suffering from see, or say Infirmity, lake
Parker's GingerTonic 1 1 will strengthenbrain sad
body andgiveyouaew life and visor.

It commence w act from the first dose,searches
out the weakorgans,andbuilds up thesystem.

Try a bottle today; It maysaveyou Ufa ct
sadtX elaeeatall druggist.

HINDERCORN8
The oaky sura eurofor Corna The safest, quick-s-at

sadhast,Stopsall psm Insure comfort to the
jest MaaaswalkmaeMy Price only is eta ataU
Druggie. Co. , Long Island City, N. T.

Troop at Santiago.

The United States army for the
invasion of Cuba, about 16,000
strong, arrived oil Santiagode Cuba
at noon Monday, beingjust six days
on the trip.

The fleet of thirty-seve- n transport
ships with their freight of fighting
men guardedby the seventeenwar-

ships, Indiana, Montgomery, Ban-

croft, Helena, Detroit, Anapolis,
Ericcson, Porter, Foote, Castine,
Machias, Wasp, Eagle, Hornet,
Manning, Osceola and Morrill, it is

said, presenteda grand and impos-

ing sight neverbefore witnessed in
this hemisphere, Throughout the
voyage not a Spanishgunboat nor a
sign of an enemy was seen. The
weatherthroughout the voyage was
good and the men suffered but little
from seasickness. But fourteen
cases of typhoid fever and some
measles developed. The surgeons
say the general health is exception-
ally good. But a good many of the
horses and mules being carried in
the holds of the vessels succumbed
to the heat and died.

The landing of the full American
force will be delayedfor at least two
or three days while a favorableplace
is being selected. But small bodies
of troops are to be put ashoreat
various points where they will be
safe under thegunsof the warships
from serious attack by the Spaniards
and they will guard the engineer
corps and prepare generally for the
movement of the main body of troops
About 2000 will probably be landed
at Guantanamoto relieve the marines
who have been holding that point
againstthe Spanishguerillas.

It is now said that whereverthe
landing may takeplace, the opera-

tions and information of the last ten
days show conclusively that bitter
work is ahead of Gen. Shatter's men
before the Spanishflag comes down
from Morro's walls. The Spanish
infantry and guerrilla forces, now
estimated by Admiral Sampsonto
number from 30,000 to 45,000 men,
are stretchedfrom Guantanamo to
Cabanas,a distance of 45 miles,
ready to concentrate atthe point of
attack. Our men, however, express
themselveseager for the desperate
work and no fears are entertained
for the final result.

La ilk. The last news before
going to press is that Gen. Shafter
began the landing of his troops the
next morning after their arrival. The
place selected was Baiquiri, iC
miles east of Santiago. There is
said to be a stretch of good smooth

country from that point to Santiago,
over which our forces can transport
their artillery and that they will

pushon at once to attack thecity on

the side and rear while the battle-
shipshammerit from the front. . A
force of 1000 Cubanshelped to hold

the Spanishback while our soldiers

landed.

The beer tax question hasbeen
settled this time without the usual
lobying againstit in congress. The
dealershavesignified their willing-

nessto pay the additional dollar a
barrel but they will reducethe size
of bar glassesfrom 16 to 3 ounces.
Patriotic dealers. As an exchange
remarks, this seems to sustain the
old theory that the consumer pays
the tax.

The Emporia(Kan.) Gazettesays:
"Bryan, in the heartsof the defend-

ers of the sacred cause of 16 to 1,

takesprecedenceover God." The
audiencewill now please sing the
coxotogy and be dismissed. Dallas
News.

Critics of Bryan, such as the Gaz-
ette, haveno God but' Mammon and
it is of him that we give Bryan pre-
cedence.

Yellww Janidice fired,

Suffering humanityshould be sup-
plied with every means possible for
its relief. It is with pleasure we
publishthe following: "This is to
certify that I was a terrible sufferer
from Yellow Jaundice for over six
months and was treatedby some ol
the best physiciansin our city and
all to no avail. Dr. Bell, our drug
gist, recommendedElectric Bitters,
and after taking two bottles I was
entirely cured. I now take great
pleasurein recommendingthem to
any person suffering with this ter
rible malady. I am gratefully yours,
M. A. Hogarty, Lexington, Ky,"

Sold by A. P. McLemore druggist.

Gen. Garcia Shows Up.'

Gen. Calixto Garcia,commanding
the insurgent forces in the western
part of the island, came off from
shore a few miles west of Santiago
JastSunday and was picked up by
the gunboat Vixen and carriedto
the flagship for a conferencewith
Admiral Sampson. He had several
members of his staff with him. He
confirmed the information which the
Admiral had already received, that
the Cuban forces were drawinga cor-

don around the rear of Santiago to
prevent the retreat of the Spanish
and to prevent reinforcementsand
supplies reachingSantiagofrom the
interior. He stated that he was
bringing 4000 troops from Holguin,
where he left 3000 men to prevent
the Spanish forces in thst district
from forming a junction with Gen.
Toral at Santiago. This force of
4000 men he said was then within

30 miles of Santiago. During the
conference he came to an under-
standingwith Admiral Sampson in
regard to the plan of operations and
attack to be made on Santiago upon
the arrival of the American troops,
which were then expectedhourly.

Gen. Garcia said his forces had
had a hard march over the rougli
roads, but that his men were in good
fix and would be ready for action
with a slight rest from their fatigue.
He estimated the Spanishforce at
Holguin at 10,000 but thought the
3000 men he left would be able to
hold them back.

He said to a reporter who was
piesent: "I am greatlyobliged for
the efforts of the American people in
securing the independenceof Cuba
and I shall do all I can to defeat the
Spaniards quickly. We can whip
them easily, but they are hard to
drie out."

Later in the day the white haired
old veteran and his staff were put
ashore.

W. B. Hearst.

CharlestonNews and Courier.
Mr. Hearst, the proprietor of the

enterprisingNew York Journal, has
been the subject of a good deal of
unfavorable criticism In his time.
Here is something to his credit:
"The first offer made by Mr. Hearst
was to form and equipa regiment of
cavalry, not only p lying all the ex
pensesof this reciment in the forma
tion period, but to pay all of its ex-

penses in the field. He asked that
he be allowed to serve in the ranks
of his own regiment,modestlystating
that he knew he was unfit by his
lack ot military training to hold a
commission. The president was
forced to declinehis offer on account
of the confusion which exists over
the independent regiments. But
when this offer was declined a pro
position equally as generous was
madeand accepted. He has pre
sented outright to the government
his fine steam yacht, the Buccaneer.
He will at his own expensearm her
and pay all of the expensesof the
boat during the war between the
United Statesand Spain. He has
applied to the government to serve
in any capacity on his own yacht,
and is soon to beexaminedby a na
val board before receiving his com-

mission." Some of the patriotic
millionaire critics would do well to
follow his example. "Money" sel-

dom "talks" to better purpose than
his.

In our advertising columns will
be found an announcementof Ex-Sena-

John J. Ingalls forthcoming
book, entitled "America's War For
Humanity." Canvassingagentswill
find in it a book of remarkableintei-es- t,

and certainly of extraordinary
salability. The history of the war is
told in picture and story, and in a
way that always characterizes the
brilliant pen of SenatorTngalls. In
uaii.uiuK me influents 01 mis war
he finds grandscope for his superb
descriptive and analytical lowers'.
The theme is worthv of the author.
and the author is worthy of the
theme. It is published by N. D
Thompson Publishing Co., of St
L.ouis, mo. It will be a monument-
al work that will not only be everywh-
ere-read, but it will be a monu-
ment to his geniusthat will outlive
in history his brilliant senatorial
career. The subscriptionbook trade
and thecanvassingagentare fortu-
nate in the; fact that an author of
such rere ability has been enlisted
in its interest. j'6
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MARSHAL BALE.

Hotice ofBale of Real Estate TJnJer
Executionfor Cost!

By virtue of an Plurics Execution
for cost issuedJune3rd A. D. 1898,
out of the Hon. U. S. Circuit Court
for the northern districtof Texas by
the clerk thereofat Waco, in cause
No. 109 Eq. SarahE. Tabor ct al vs.
Ellen Weaver et al and to medircct-e-d

as marshallof said district com-

mandingme to make certain monies!
Now, I k. M. Love U. S. Marshall
by virtue of said executiondo here-

by give notice that I have this day,
levied upon all the right title and
interest of Kelly Hogg, George
Hogg, T. J. Lemon, D. H. Trent,
Elisha Ellis and John Ellis in and
to the following describedland, i:

A tract of land lying in Haskell,
county, state of Texas, containing
one-thi- rd of a League, known as
survey No. 52 on the waters of Paint
Creek. Granted to the heirs of J.
E. Ellis by Letter Patent of this

Stateof Texas No. 98 Vol. 17 of first
classheadrights as per Records of

the General land office of said state.
Beginningat the N. E, corner of U.
Spinkssurvey No. 33 for the S.( E.
corner from which a mesquitebrs.
N. 24 W. S3'A varasa do. brs. N.

17 E. 63 varas. Thence N. 3560
varaSa branch 3G56 varas to the N.

E. corner a stake from which a mes-

quite brs. S. 23J4 V. 18 varas a do.'

brs. N. 18 W. 45 varas. Thence
W. 2281 varas to the N. W, corner
from which a mesquitebrs. N. 72

E. 17 varasa do. brs. S. 5 E. 15 8--

varas. Thence S. 3C54 varas to the'

S. W. corner a stake. Thence E.
2281 varasto the beginning; bearings
mkd. H. Now I R. M. Love as U.'

S. Marshall for the N. D. f. give

notice that I will on the first Tues-

day in July 189S same being the 5th
day ot said month sell the above
describedlands at public sale to the
highestbidder for cash at the court
housedoor of said county to satisfy
a judgment for court cost amounting,
to $200.30 and the further cost of
executingthis writ.

Given under my handat office in
Abilene June 9th 1S9S.

R. M. Lovk, U. S. Marshall'

Northern Dist. of Tex.'
By C. C. Jackson,Deputy.

Agents Wanted
In Every County to Supply

the Great Popular Demand for

America's War For Humanity

ToldinPietuie
and Story

Complied and Writtenby

SENATOR JOHN J. INGALLS'
, Of Kansas

The moat brilliantly written, most profusely
andarlatlcall) llluatratid, andmeat Intrnaely,
popularbik on tlm subject of the war with
Spain. Nearly
200 Superb Illustrations from Photos'
takenepcially for tlila great work. Agents,
aremaking .V) to sloo a week selling It. A
veritable bonanzafor live canvasser. Apply,
fordeacriptlon, terms andterritory at once to

N.'D. ThompsonPub., Co:
St. Louis, Mo., or New York City.

Pre taltloei. We give one ormore freeschol-
arship in every county In the U. a. Write us.

Pitton., Will accept notesfar tuition, orcandeposit money in bank
Suamntd until poeitioa la secured. Car

rara mm. ho vacation.
Undtr rtatonailt teratanytime. Open forboth
conditions .... eexes. cheapboard. Saadfer

irea anajsraaae saaa
Address J. P. DaauouoN,Prcs't,at cither pG

Draughon'i 4Zr jfPracticalBualnj
rHSHrilU, TCNl, QaWEITH aH TUMkaU, TO,

Beeklceaplag. 5kortasad, Tyawwrtttasj. ate.'
The most thoroufk, practical and prorrtutvi
school of the kind in the world, and Che oat
patroHtxtd onesin the South. Indorsedbybank'era, merchants, ministers and others. Fear'
weeka in bookkeepingwith ua are equal to.
twelve weeksby theold plan. J. V. Drsughon,.
'resident,U author of Drnughon'a New Bystcu

of Bookkeeping, "Double Kutry Hadettasy." ,
ItoSM study. We hive prepared, far-hor-

study, books 011 bookkeeping,penmanshipand
shorthand. Write for price list "H6me Study."

Extract. "Pkof. Draoohon I learnedbook- -;
keepingat home from yourbaoks,.wbile holding,
a position night telegraph operater.'inC.K
I.EFriNOWFr.t, Bookkeeper for Oerbcrtt Pioka.
Wholesale tlrocers, feouth Chicago, Ilk ,

.VcutiuH thu filter wktH writing.)

Youngvs'maLTi.DaamI UraushonarractvcelBusinesstfCODICeCoUcsc'NashvillcTeun.. Gal."T. fT etuor Teitarkaoa.Tex.,ora aesjolarshlp In most anyother reputablehusi.nesacollege or literary school in thaV. u can be)
securedbv doing IfUle work at hoaaaforthaYouths' Advocate, an UliuiraiMt .! ,-n.i .

UournaU It Is elevating in character, aaoral&i
especially intcrcstinc aadprogtableto

1 youuz-pcople- , but read with iatereaVaaelawctH
I imjuioui iiiiki. OnCIUaotUf UUr.1crting matter well illustrated. Seattletfaieai'sentfree. 'taukb?AdvotatelbrCa.KaahviT??
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' "

hat a difference between the worn- -

you hate and Uie vwimiin love!nn you

To Mr. Weyler, who wivs ho wants a
nhort, nwlft war. You're Kolng to get It,
my boy.

It Ih not n question so much of being
nn old maid or married, aa It Is a ques-
tion of a salary or ft man.

Men hftve better health than the wo-
men, because they sigh less when
thinps go wrong, and kick more.

"Poor Spain!" exclaims the New
York Evening Post. Ah. cm. Hut let
um not forget poor Turkey and poor
hell.

A clergyman saya there are only
elevenor twelve real Ideas In the world '

The declaration would be one of them
If It were not totally unture. ,

When the editor of the New York Ev-

ening Post heard of the victory ut Ma-

nila he was so mad that he wanted to
go right off and shoot thepresident.

Women not only want to tight for
Cuba, but they are calling In a loud
voice for moklng-car- s for their special
us. They will be wanting to saw wood
next.

Clement Scott says that when he said
a woman couldn't go on the stagewith-
out losing her virtue he was laboring
under a great mental strain. That of
course. The remark is ample proofof
It.

"My spirit," says the Queen Kegent.
"shall never be daunted so long ns 1

can rely on the patriotism and courage
of the Spaniards.' Here are courage
and devotion worthy of the late Mrs.
.MIcawber. The denr old lady frequent-
ly declared thatshe would never desert
her husband,possibly Inquiring within
hertelf what In the world would be-

come of her If she did. And .Mr. M-
Icawber was a reed shakenby so many
winds!

The ladles of one of the peace so-

cieties held a meettns in Boston the
other day. and resolvedthat peacewith
Spain would have been "n triumph to
civilization rarely equaled In history."
Nothing could be more sweet: and It
is forceful as well as sweet now that
the war Is on and peace Is an angel In
heaven. We feW ure that of the half-rnllllo- n

reconcentradossturved to death
In Cuba not one will raise a hand
against the soulful proposition.

According to the Indian Engineer the
merchant marine of Japan has in-

creasedsincethe Chinese-Japanes-e war
from 100,000 to 400,000 tons of steam
shipping. Lines are now organized
sailing from the chief rorts of Japan
to China, India. Europe, America and
Australia. This growth follows a
change from an agricultural to a man-
ufacturing nation. In 1ST2 Japan only
exported manufactured articlesto the
value of $300,000; in 1S96 exports of
this class amounted to $45,000,000, or
40 per cent, of her total exports.

William E. Curtis, the Washington
correspondent who was assistantsec-

retary of state during Harrison's ad-

ministration. Is responsible for the
Btatcment that this government is en-

tirely satisfied with the attitude and
the conduct of France. It is admitted
'that a portion of the French people
sympathize with Spain, particularly
the aristocracy and the shonkeeners.
pvho hold altogetherabout $400,000,000
In Spanish bonds, and a certain por--

tlon of the press, which is said to be
In the pay of the Spanish government.
But there have been such manlfeata--

tlons of friendship on the part of the
French government, tho high-clas-s

newspapers and the people generally
that the department,sincerely regrets
and desires to correct the popular 1m--
presslon that Is abroad In this coun--

try.

The reply of the South African re-

public to Mr. Chamberlain's dispatch
Is In effect a denial of the suzerainty
of England. Uy a convention of Oc-

tober, 1S81, the Volksraad explicitly
recognized the queen's control of the
Transvaal's external relations, fly a
subsequentconvention In 1SS4 the re--

latlon of the Transvaal was left some-
what more Indefinite, but the British
control of the Transvaal's relations
was not, In the Hrtlsh view, at all
abandoned. As respectsthe Jameson
raid, the republlcV dispatch reiterate
the charge that British authorities
countenancedIt. Claims are madefor
nn Indemnity, and an assertion is
made of the right of the Transvaal, as
an Independentstate, to havo the claim
arbitrated. Thisis a slap In the face
for England, nnd a conservative mem-
ber of parliament has Just resigned his
seat because,as he says, he canaot
longer support the Salisbury ministry
In Its policy of socialism at home and
pusillanimous surrender abroad.

It Is a good thing that the law dis-
qualifying from hold-
ing positions In the United Stat' ar-
my was marked off the books, Tne re-

moval of the disqualification gives us
Fltzbugh Lee and JosephWheeler, and
they aru needed In this emergency.Jus-
tice Is well, but justice tempered with
mercy Is better And the further we
get from those four yearH of civil war
the better It seemsthat we didn't hang
nny personsof our own flesh and blood
for fighting for their opinions. And
they will never do any rebelling
again.

After pounding the Spanish fleet at
Manila till there wns little left to nhoot
at, there came the order "The firing
will coaso. We will devote an hour to
breukfast." That is a pretty good lot
of vckrcIh to board with at well at to
fight with.

Ilapplnesn is, of all thlugs, a purely
personul matter. It depends nuinl
upon the character and clrcumstancTi
of each Individual whether he U happy
or the reverse; and, If he Is not, It !i
djflicult for outsiders to supply Ixi

Moi EXCHAXGE THEM.

Spanish (.ovornmcnt Holds on to Hobson and
U . 1 . i IX. I I .. 1 . 'Pi 13..ms i'lLMiii nunii

V

taliution Will

Will Nut l'trliniitsr HoUmiii.

Key West, Via.. June 20 (leu. Ulanco
says that Hobson and his men will not
be exchanged. A gunboat from Ha-

vana took Ulnuco's communication to
the commander of the American boat
--Maple, the communication stating tin
Spanish government refused to mnku
the exchange. American vessels were
also warned not to approach within
six miles of Havana or they would
be tired upon.

In Hold Thrill ItrtpmiiilMe,
Washington, June 20. Admiral

Sampsonand Gen. Shatterwill be
to hold Admiral Ccrvera and

(!en. Pando, In command at Santiago,
personally responsible for the safety
of Lieut. Hob4uu and his men.

if they are maltreated or killed by
the Spanish, then Ceneraand Pando
are to be hanged when they fall Juto
our hands, as eventually they must.

President McKluley nud Secretary
Long are very much irritated over the
refusal to p.xchauge nnd they have de-

termined on drastic measuresto save
the heroes of the Merrluiac.

It is probable that Con era and Pau-d-o

will bo notified by Hag of truce be-

fore the battle begins that they are to
be held personally responsible for the
prisoners in their charge.

Orders to this ellect were sent, as
the administration Is thoroughly
aroued oer the suspiciousactions of
the Spaniards.

Contradictory reports are afloat lu
regard to the exchange of the Merrl-m- a

prisoners. It Is asserted that
Capt. Gen. Blanco hasbeen authorized
to exercise his discretion In the mat-
ter, but at the same time the govern-
ment has called his attention to the
fact that any movements for the pur-
poseof effecting the exchangeat Santi-
ago niicht enlighten the enemy as to
the state of the defenses.

Icoruti lt n.iir".
London, June 20. A Madrid corre-

spondent says:
Lieut. Gen. Correa, minister of war,

thinks Capt. General Augusti would
have resigned and ho Intended to or-

ganizeresistanceelsewhere,perhapsat
Ilerto. The government wishes it
clearly understood that the fall of
Manila doesnot Indicate that SpaulMi
rule in the rest of the other islands
has beensurrendered. Vigorous meas--

"re will be taken to vlndlente the
rights of Spain against invasion with
the assi-tan- of native contingents
who are still loyal In the Vizcayas,
Mindano and Marianoc groups.

Olil I.finilinarL linne.
Savannah. Ga., June 20. The old

Hnbersham rice mills, a block of the
oldest buildings in Savannah, one of
them having been built In 1S2S, were
destroyed by fire yesterday evening.
The fire was started by a lightning
bolt, which struck the western side of
the building, near a chad bin. The
fire was an exceedingly hot one, and
the heavy rain that was falling had
little effect on it. The buildings were
among the most historic in Savannah.
One of them was fitted up at one time
for the purpose of tendering a ball to
Henry Clay, but he was not elected
president, nnd the ball was never
given.

The property was Insured for about
$23,000. About $6000 worth of rice was
dostroyed.but was fully coveredby ln- -

trance.

Ciilinni rough! Wrll,
Key West. Fla . June 20. A United

States supply ship arrived hero yes-

terday morning from Guantonamo,
which left there on Thursday last.
From Interviews with some of those
on board thovessel it was learned that
ioo Cubanswho had Joined the Putted
States marines when a landlnc was of- -

fcted fought gallantly and rendered
great assUtnnco to the Americans,
their aid being especially valuable In
the work of throwing up entrench-
ments

On the way hero the supply ship
passed the fleet of transports having
on board the army of Gen. Shatter
with the convoy of warships. The ve.,-Fe- ls

were In excellent order and the
lines were well closed up.

niurC'1 With Thrft.
Guthrie ,Ok Juno 20. Milton Ttow

of Cushlng wasJailedat Stillwater yes-
terday on a warrantcharging him with
stealing $110 from his grandmother.

.t Cnrthn'fii.i
London. Juno 20. A Gibraltar cor-

respondent says
Admiral Cnmara's squadron arrived

at Carthagena Saturday eveningwith
Capt. Aunon, minister of marine, who
Inspected the Lepanto. The destina-
tion of tho fleet Is not known, but It
Is believed Admiral C'amara will keep
In touch with home ports and that the
squadron will be used to deceive the
Americans.

Three cargoesof supplies have been
smuggled Into Havana.

.Vnt ll nt.
Madrid, June 20. The Ktatement

that President McKlnley has sent to
Admiral Ccrvera and Gen. Pando mrm-sag-

saying thnt ho would hold them
personally responsible for the lives of
Lieut, llubson and bis men has pro-
duced u disagreeable Impression tier
In military circles an showing that
President M Kin ley distruststhe mili-
tary honor of tho Spaniards, who, on
their part, donplso all threats.

Such mespagi'B, It is declared, render
the future exchange of the prisoners
most unlikely.

is uoiii milmii ic- -

Surely Follow.

rrurlng 4ii.
San Francisco, Cnl.. June CO. The

government has taken a linn stand
with regard to securing transports to
carry the troops to Mnnlln, and from
tills time forward Impressment will bo

the iuk' until enough vessels have
been securedto carry the army to the
I hlllpplnes.

The P'irlfic mall steamer Newport
has been Impressed. This makes the
lvth vesselowned by the Pacific Mall
ompany which Is in the service of the

government The Pmu Is due from
;he orient on Juno 21 and tho City of
Rio de Janeiro follows her on July 5.
Uoth steamers will probably be taken
by the government.

Tho Alameda Is due from Australia
Hid Honolulu on June 2S, nnd the nt

agents will swoop down on
her.

The Pacific Steam Whaling com-pinv'-

steamer Valencia has been
i bartered. The City of Para Is belns
prepared for occupation by the troops.

Tho Nero is taking coal as rapidly ns
possible, day and night.

I'ljIitliiK AriiIii.
Cettinje, Montenegro,June 20 There

was fighting all day long on Friday
near llerane, on the left bank of tho
river Llm. It lasted until a late hour
at night. Tho number of killed Is ns
yet unknown. There were repeatedat-

tacks by the AlbaniMiis on the monas-
tery of Glurjoy Stuvofl.

Tho exodus of women and children
from the disturbed district Into Mon-tonrgr-

territory continues.
Saturday the Servians pursued the

Albanians ns far ns llerane, where n
Turkish battery In the fortress tlrd
upon the pursuers, killing nnd wound-
ing many.

The three battalions from Uskub and
one from Diakova have been sent to
llerane, bringing tho garlson there up
to six batallons.

Said Eddin Pasha has been sent to
restore order and rebuild the burned
villages.

Kiiilrnml ArcliliMit.
Roanoke. Va Jue 20. Norfolk and

Western pasenger train No. 4 was
wrecked at 12:41 p. m. yesterday, two
miles west of Shawsvllle. Three men
were killed and several wounded.

Injured: Mall Clerk A. V. Gill,
Lynchburg, seriously; two express
messenger--, namesnot known; several
passengers,names not known. er

Horner was burled beneath his
engine and Fireman Sadler was so
badly scalded that he died two hours
later. The train was running down
srade at the usual rate and Just at the
ontrance of a cut the flange of the
outside rail broke, derailing the en-
gine. The mall coach Jumped an em-

bankment, being overturned and com-
pletely demolished.

Mail Clerk Clark had his neck
broken.

I'ltiilc I'nrO'a .tllahnp.
St. Louis, .Mo.. June 20. A plcnle

party returning from Henton park In a
wagoncollided with a street car on the
Southern Electric road. The following
were probably fatally injured:

George Hellensen. partially para-
lyzed; Julius Under, wounds In head;
Wm. Holden, hurt Internally. The
frightened horses Immediately began
to run, dragging tho wreck of the wag-
on with them and throwing out all
the occupants,a number of whom sus-
tained minor Injuries. The ambulance
was summoned and the three badly
injured men were removed to tho city
hospital.

I ' "firiiltirj Killed.
Jacksonville, Fla., June 20. When

about to go In bathing at Pablo leneh
yesterday evening, James T. Gate-woo-d,

private stenographer to Gen,
Fltzhugh Lee, was struck by lightning
and Instantly killed. Gatewood was
from Klchmond. Va. Tho lightning
came from a clear sky. hitting Gate-woo-d

at tho base of the brain and
passing down tho spinal column.

rle lit .MrtlllC.
GntHsvlllo, Tex , June 20. A seriesof

gospel meetings commencedyesterday
at the tabernacle tent under the aus-
pices of tho Presbytorlnn church. Rev.
W. II. Clagett Is doing tho preaching.

In a fight nt Forest City, Ark., two
men wore killed,

I'repnrlni; Tor Wllllnni.
"Beirut, June 20. In view of the visit

of Emperor Wllllnm to Palestine, nn
aid do camp of the sultan Is having re-
pairs rnndo upon all roads in Syria
and Palestine and all tho troops havo
been presentedwith new uniforms.

Slghlril Off l.'itnn tiutn.
Gibraltar, Juno 20. The captain of

a British steamer which arrived hero
yesterday reports that ho sighted the
Spanish squadron off Capo Gntn, a
promontory of Spain on tho coast of
Grana.tda,forming tho eastern limit of
the Gulf of Almcrla,

.llrilriui 1,'triiU
City of Mexico, uJno 20. Yfbterday

was the anniversary of the execution
of Emperor Mnximllllan nt Queratar.
Musses for tho ronoso of tho soul of
Mnximllllan and generals of Mexico
nnd Mlramon will be said at Propessa
chuich this week, when tho remaining
sympathizers with tho imperial cause
will assembleas usual.

Yellow fever continues In Sferlda,
Yucatan, but tho gulf coast zenerally
Is healthy,

llnnltn Xrniljr fliinr.
New York, Juno IS. Ono thousand

Insurgent attacked two thousand
Spaniards at the outskirts of Mnnlln,
almost capturing that city and Inflict-
ing heavy loss, The foreign residents
have tied and thowomen and children
have been taken to the forts for safe-

ty. Gen. Augiistl is mild to be willing
to surrender to Admiral Dewey to save.
Manila, ns he fears the Insurgents will
burn tho city nud massacrethe Span-lard- s.

It Is said that tho Insurgents hnve
taken three thousand Spaniards pris-

oners, Including two thousand soldiers
of the regulnr army. Among the cap-

tured nr" Gens. Sgarcla and Corboba
and the governors of three province.

Three thousandrounds of ammuni-
tion have been seized In the fortllled
cathedral of old Cavlte.

When Dewey securesreinforcements
he can take Manila in a few hours.

Gen. Augustl has orderedall males
ocr IS years of age to Join the army.
Tho Insurgents have captured Manila's
waterworks.

('nnumi'n 1'liM't.
Madrid, line IS. There is n feel-

ing of n groat optimism In official cir-

cles hero and In the lobbiesof the cor-te- s

owing to the departure of Admiral
Camnra's licet. It Is said in Madrid
that it consists of over twenty ships,
Including auxiliary cruisers, and It is
added that It has an enormous quan-
tity of wnr material on board, Includ-
ing a mysterious now explosive.

It la also whispered that the squad-
ron, when at sea, was to be divided
nnd to proceed to different destina-
tions.

There nro a number of rumor.s In cir-

culation hero as to the destination of
Admiral Cnmara's. licet. One has It
that the Spanish warships are now
heading for Hoston, Mass., with the
Intention of bombarding New Englnnd
towns, and another report sets forth
that the Spanish reserve fleet Is going
to the Philippines.

Fresh contingents of troops are be-

ing constantly called to the colors, and
there Is great activity In the wnr nnd
navy department. Work on the forti-

fications at the dllferont ports of Spain
is being actively pushed,nnd it Is as-

set ted that a third squadron of war-

ships is to be formed Immediately to
be composedof the Cardenal CIsii'Tos
Lepanto, Alfonso XIII, anil other
cruisers, Cadiz Is to be tho rendez
venis of the squadron.

It is tho general opinion here that n
protracted war Is nhead, anil It Is

announcedthat the gov
ernment doesnot counut upon the sup-

port of any power, nnd that even Ger-mnn- y,

In spite of her great Interests
In the Philippines Islands, will do
nothing to faor Spain.

Due to llclrtlgc.
Constantinople,June IS. The ut-bi-

of tho ALuaniar,s at llprjne,
near the frontier of Montenegro, the
gravity of which is comparative to the
troubles precedingthe Servia-Montene-g-

war against Turkey In 1S7C, Is due
to levengo tnken by some Christians
upon the Albanlr.n murderers of a
Christian notable last autumn. Tho
Albanians in remote districts partic-
ipate In tho recent outrages.

In consequenceof the renewed rep-

resentations of Montenegro, supported
by Russia, the sultan has dispatched
troops to the disturbed districts from
Uskub. There was fghtlng all day
Thursday, and many were killed or
wounded on both sides.

According to Cettinje advices many
women and children who wero llecing
towards Montenegro havo been killed
by Albanians.

it K(Ktllltllt'.
Washington. June IS.. Adit. Gen

Corbln last night nuido public tho de--

tnlls for the call for the "j.OOO troops
recently mado. To fill up the regi
ments In the field takes 43,0uu men
The following Ir. n partial list of tho
apportionment of tho remaining 32,000-Georgia-

,

one nglment Infantry ; Ala-
bama, two battalions infantry; Louisi-
ana, three light batteries artillery;
Mississippi, six companies Infantry;
North Carolina, seven companies in-

fantry; South Carolina, two battalions
infantry; Tennessee,ono regiment In-

fantry; Texas, one regiment Infantry;
Virginia, two battalions Infantry; West
Virginia, one regiment infantry.- -

.Itljuiiru.
Chattanooga, Tenn., June IS, Tho

WholeBalo Grocers' association con-
cluded tho businessof their session
lesterdny nnd bdjourned. The old of
ficers ,were as follows: Pres-
ident, E. G. Leigh, Jr.. Richmond, Va.;
firft W. B. Lockett,
Knoxvlllo, Tenn.; second

W. F. Vandlvcr, Montgomery,
Ala,; secretary, E. E. Hooker, Rich-
mond, Va and treasurer, Jehu D.
Vlulr, Richmond, Va.

.Irui Atlix Ut'il,
Lemberg, Austria, Juno IS, Gang.j

cf peasantsattacked and plundered the
Jewish shops at Fryssetak, near Rze.s-70-

and wounded several Jewn. Tho
police fired on tho mob, killing six of
tho rioters and wounding fivo more.

WiiUhliitf (turiuniiy,
Washington, Juno IS. The ofllcluls

here are keeping nn eye on Germany.
Thty bolievo that preparations speak
louder than words. They think Ger-
many means to seize a chanceto get a.

foothold if oneoffers In thePhilippines.

I'nr ihiiI itoail,
Paul's Vulley, I. T Juno IS. Tho

Bulnees Men's club has raised $1100
for Improvement!) of roads loading to
Paul'--. Valley .

I'miecfMury I'roof, '
Mrs, Bowers (angrly)-"Uef- oro wowre married you tald you wore not

worthy of my lovo." Mr. Bowers
(weakly) "Yeah, m dear." Mrs. Bow-e- ri

"Well, I see no necessityof your
trying to prove It." Puck.

spiiiiliirila mill Cnhnns I'lBlit.
lliwntui, June IS, A seven) engage

ment has taken place between tho
Spanish local guerrilla forces nnd the
Insurgents near Friiybenlto, during
which thj latter nro said to havo left
live men killed. The local Spanish
fnti'c, It Is admitted, had n captain and
four guerrillas killed. The Insurgents
subsequently attacked tho same town,
buth nro alleged to havo been repulsed
with tho lossof twelve men killed.

It Is officially announced that u col-

umn of Spanish troops which hns been
operating In the vicinity of Mercedes,
San P.amon, Turalm and Coiinnno,
province of Puerto Principe, have been
engagedwith Insurgents,who wero dis-
lodged from the positions they occu-

pied. At Candalatia, It Is further said,
tho Instil gents Hiistnincd considerable
losses,leaving twenty-eig- ht men killed
on the field and retiring with n number
of wounded, The troops had a lieu-

tenant nnd six men killed nud In ad-

dition hud forty men wounded.
The local guerrilla force of Consolo-clo- n

del Sur, province of Plnar del Rio,
Is ojclnlly repotted to havo surprised
an Insurgent force nt Huto Qutmndo,
killing twelve of the Insurgcnti.., in-

cluding their leader Ellsleno,

A MiiK'il"! Ciw
Guthrie, Ok., Juno 18. Sheriff J. T.

Gcdfrey of Grant county was hero en-

deavoring fo secure a commitment to
some reform school of Harold Smith,
a boy, who on Wednesdny
last, near Pond creek, pointed n shot-
gun nt Oscar llergbam,
companion, and pulled tho trigger,
blowing off the whole top of his head,
Although everything went to show
that neither boy knew tho gun was
loaded, the Swede relatives of the dead
hoy becameso excited that It was nec-
essary for the sheriff to take young
Smith to jnll ami keep him under
heavy guard to prevent his beliifT
1;. uched.

ltororil Itiihn
Boston, Mass., June IS. The world's

bicycle records once again went by
the board from the ninth to tho thir-
teenth mile yenteruny when Eddlo le

easily defeated Major Taylor of
Brooklyn nt the Charles River park In
a paced thirty-mil- e race. From the
start to nlmut the fifteenth mile It was
u hot event, but after that time Tay-

lor did not show up ns well against
the j;reat wor kof Mi'DuffW, but never-
theless the colored man broke
nearly nil his recordsfor ninny of tho
short distances. McDufUo's miles after
tho sixteenth were nt a 1:50 clip.

Nm .iilliiil Iwil.
Havana, Juno IS. Tho Spanish gov-

ernment, it is said, has not authorized
the exchange of the prisoners of the
Morrlmae. The gunboat Yanez Pin-so- n

exchangedcommunications Thurs-
day afternoon with an American war-
ship under a Hag of truce and tho com-

mander of tho latter was Informed
that Capt. Gen. Blanco has no author-
ity to exchange Naval Constructor
Hobson nnd his gallant companions
for Spaniards who nro now held pris-

oners In the United States.

.tinny Mru Triiii.
Jicksonvllle, Kin., Juno IS. Tho In-

dications nro that by the end of an-
other week twice ns mauy troops will
be camped In or near Jacksonville ns
are at Camp Cuba Libre now. Infor-
mation was given out last night that
six regiments nro coming here from
Tnmpa, besideswhich the second p!

hns alieady been ordered hero
with the second volunteer cavalry.
The third volunteer vavulry ulso will
rendezvous here. This makes nine
more regiments nt this place.

llillllU III llflllllllil.
Washington, June IS. The secretary

of tho treasuryInformed the members
of the cabinet that the subscriptions to
the war loan were coming In very rap-
idly and that tho Indications pointed
to a very largo oversubscription. It is
tho purposeof the treasury olllcmls to
carry out tho spirit of the law, and thu
bondswill bo distributed to tho largest
possiblenumber of people, the smaller
lubtcrlbersbeing given preference.

Itrirl ('oiillrni)-il- ,

Cettinje, Montenegro, Juno IS. Tho
earlier reports that theTurks had re-

turned the work of burning villages uro
fully confirmed,

In tho lleruno district of Albania 700
houses,belonging to severalChristians,
have been burned.

The Turks are committing horrible
ntrocltles, and two Servian women
have been barbarlously murdered.

OklllllOllltl' f'lilltlncelll.
Outhrle, Ok., Junu IS. A telegram

ftoin Gov. Harms ut Washington btntcd
thut he had secured the allotment of
ono battalion of infnntiy (130 men) to
Oklahoma, nnd would start for homo
Immediately to at onco recruit and or-
ganize the men.

Ti Consult llolmiii,
Washington, Juno IS. Representa-

tive 1'ean.on of North Carolina, who Ih
an uncle of young Hobson of Santiago
fame, yesterday requested tho presi-
dent to withhold hlu promotion until
Ilobfon's own preferencescan bo as-

certained.

Nut Alurmeil,
Washington, Juno IS. The navy de-

partment Is not nlnimed over the sail-
ing of Cnmarn's fleet. They think It
Is a bluff. The departuro from Cadiz
piobably meansgoing to anothernnvy
yaid east of Gibraltar.

Ilililgn llrrnlu lloiui.
Murphysboro.HI., June IS. Tho new

blidgo being built by the Illinois Cen-
tral across the Illg Muddy river ut
Murphysboro has broken down under n
construction tialn, killing two men and
Injuring four oJiers.

I.lfu liiiirloiinif nt.
Sacrnmento,Ca., June 18 Gov. Hudd

has commuted tho sentence of tha
train wrecker, Suiter D. Wordcu. t
life imprisonment.

1 '
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YOU BREW YOUR OWN TEA.

Uik NerlniUd mill Tnttcful Hniiff7
Woman llm HturleJ In Town.

From New York Sun: An euterprlfto
tint yet a fortnight old Is a tea lunch-
eon room near one of the transfer
corners or an uptown thoroughfare.
You would take It to be a florist's shop
on first glance,so emboweredIn grow-

ing vines nnd potted plants are tho
deep window sentR. The broad-stripe- d

nwnlng slnntB down over the pavement
lecess as though to keep out prying
eyes nnd make a snusgeryof the place.
Private nnd secludedlooking ns It Is,
howover, tho mistress of this little tea
luncheon room Is well known, and fas-
tidious customerscntor her doors and
take comfort nt tho white-drape-d

tables. Tea looms nnd eating and
drinking placesthere nre In New York
by tho hundred, but this Is tho only
one where tho candidatesfor Rood tea
actually brew the bovorago themselves,
the proprietor furnishing tho fresh-draw-n

wntcr, the requisite quantity of
tea for the number of cuns ordored,
lighting tho little alcohol lamp be-

neath thq shining kettle, and then
leaving the result to the brewery to
be steepedJunT na lotig'Tr as short a
time as the Individual may deem best.
Ench of the llttlo tables Is furnished
with nccepsary equipment for tea
brewing. The customer has a choice
of oolong, English breakfast, a mix-

ture of green and black tea If prefer-
red, nnd for 15 cents tho pot of fresh
tea holding enoughfor two enn bo se-

cured. The china In me In the plnce
Is nil green nnd white, of graceful
shapeand decoration. A Blender glass
vaseof spring flowers has place In the
renter of each tnble, the tumblers nre
of thin, fine glnss, the silver and nap-cr- y

pretty and distinctive, and the
wholo equipment, from the tnstcful
green frlgerntors at one end to the
pretty menu cards, looka inviting, re-

freshing, and unshcuilhe.
"I believe I shall do well," says the

proprietor, as she listens to the en-

thusiastic praises of some tired out
out-of-to- shoppers who have stop-
ped over on their transfers long enough
to get a cup of tea, "Of course when
men come In, and they do In the af-

ternoon, I make their tea for them, but
must women like to draw It for them-solve- s

and to know Just how long It
bolls, and all that. The chickens for
my sandwiches and saladscome all
cooked fresh from ray homo farm, and
I get new laid eggs In each day and
all the fruit In season. My strawberry
shortcake Is a specialty with tho cook
who mnkes it." The tea Is the strong
point with the lestaurant; but break-
fast, consisting of coffee, rolls, and
fried, boiled or poachedeggs, can be
had as enrly ns 8:30 In the morning,
and the fernery Is open to customers
all day. The fact that tho only places
In town where simple refreshments
can be secured and partaken of amid
refined surroundings nre both publiu
and expensive led to the starting of
this new venture.

Tar on tint llnllnxun Floor.
From the Cape Times, South Africa-Th-

ball given by three ladles at the
Heidelberg town hall on Friday even-
ing was a great success,notwlthstand-- '
lng tho cowardly action of 6ome per-
sons who got in before the (JueeU ar-
rived and poured tar In thick quanti-
ties all over the floor. With the char-
acteristic undauntedness of women,
measureswero promptly taken to get
help, and numerous boys arrived with
sand andbroomsand what not, and tha
beginning of the dance was only de-

layed about half an hour, when eycry-thin- g

went on as usual.

Duck Snlni Deep.
One day recently nick Hcuer, a Snu--

gatuck, Michigan, fisherman, canght
' sixty-fou- r ducks In his nets In Lake
Michigan. The nets were set In four-
teen fathoms of water, and tho ques--4

tlon naturally arose, "How deep can
ducksand other fowl swim?" The Sau--(
gatuck Commercial says It Is not un- -
common for llBhermen to catch ducks
In nets set 200 feet deep, and that onco
Shrlver brothers, of that town, tool;
two barrels of ducks from their nets
In lghty fathoms of water.

A VVIe Mail.
Flossie Flickers (of tho Jollity Girls

company) Did you ever run for office?
Mr. Tuegood Ves. Flosslo Flickers
What office? Mr. Tuegood The post-ofile- e,

when I found 1 had bc-e-n carry-
ing one of my wife's letters around a
week.

Ill Doubt.
A Chicagoyoung woman has reserv-

ed her opinion of Admiral Dewey's
victory until sho learns what make of
wheel he rides.

POPULAR SCIENCE.

Race has a marked effect In deter-
mining forms of Insanity. The Ton.
tonic and Scandinavian races aro
moro subject to the morbid nnd mel-
ancholy forms of mental diseases,
while tho excitable Celts aro more
llablo to acute mania.

An an Instance of the enormous
quantities of coal used on these mon-
ster war vessels that are now being
constructed, the recent trip to China
of tho llrltlBh ship Powerful mny be
cited. She had 2.S00 tons of coal on
board when she left Portsmouth, Eng-lan- d,

and took on successivelynt dif-
ferent points 800, 2,286, 800 and 2.11CJ
tons, or a total of 88,000 tons,
costing, It is said, no less than $55,-00- 0.

I

Tho nlr within the MammothCavoof
Kentucky has a uniform temporaturo
summer nud winter of 50 degreesF.
Tho cavo may be said to brentho
twlco a year, Inhaling during tho win-
ter and exhaling during tho summer. i

This breathing of the cave, and the
purity of the nlr and its freedom from
germs, are among tho most Interesting
problems to bo studied. Uy what pro-ceg- s

tho air In tho cavo becomes steril-
ized remains tobe determined.

The greatest known nnturnl brldgo
In tho world has Just been discovered
In "Utah within four miles of tho llttlo
town of Moab in Grand county. Tho
Utah brldgo, while about tho samo
height ns the one In Virginia 200 feet

is wider and has a thickness of
75 feet, while tho some measurement
on the Virginia arch Is forty feet.
Then thespan of the Utah brldgo from
abutment to abutment Is 250 feet,
while that of the Virginia structure
mCMurts only 91 (tat

Wlint n Mrngc world this Is. When
we are poor necessities nro luxuries,
when rich, luxurlrs nro necessities.

Mi I lorn nml llirlr Orlrtnttt
Tho (,'iiovunees of sailors examined

by tho authorities In ports of entry
uro often jjrently oxug-jferntw- Wjj
lunco Is ulwn.VH objoctlunnliln, nti(f
pointedly so, whoti cxurtedujioiianurtj
fortuimto liver, stomach or liowoLiiV'
dosing-- with purgatives which wcinfc"
tho Intestines. L'so Uostuttcr's .Stomach
Hitters.

Longing to die Is often overcomeby
u square mini.

Purified Blood
Wns Weakand NervousBut Hood's

Made Him Healthy and Strong.
"I was feeling very dull and could not

sleep at night. After I had takon two
bottlesof Hood's Sarsnparllla I felt more
like myself nnd was soon healthy and ,.
rtrung. Hood's Hnrsapnrllln purified my A
blood and did mc much good," ROT M.
Dale, Ilnmmoml, Minn.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
!i America'. (Ironic! Medicine. 1; six for $5.

Hood's Pills cure Indigestion, biliousness.

The coolest ladles get excited over
receiving a telegram.

Wo Vuy i:iienr
nnd libernl commissions,refund the cmh for
all goods not giving tlic consumerssulntuetlon.
r.onif terms of c relit. ririt-clat- fcchomei
vnlcmcn wnntcil. No boml jeciitrcil. Snips
matin trom pliotngnphti. WoKU'inintce IW.W
fcrmonthmiruull orders. Aildrcat wltbstamp,

town City, Iiwa.

Nearly every man wears n straw hat
too long.

Mrs. Vtinnliiw'uSiKitlitiiB Syrup.
Forcliliiiri'ii trrihlnir, idltrun tbc gutiu, reiluculn-ju.u;i:h..i- i,

alii) j pn!n,eutc wind colic. 25c buttle.

A doctor seldom pays for a cigar at
a drug store.

Oon't Touaeco spit Smoke Your Llto r.
To quit totiiieco caMly nnd foreer, be mf-nttl- e,

full (if lite, nerve and vlKor, tr.Ue
the wonrtiT-work- th'.t umuit wrak tneo

Ktroni; Allitru;i.it, Uk nr II Cure cuaran-tee- d
lloulilct mil mio free. Auareaa

SterUncI'uuieil Co.. CUU'u.'o or New York. '

People tall; ?'er; ''-m-e men easier
than they do about otn"-s- ,

Try Alleii'n Foot-Kan-

A powder to be shaken Into tho
shoes. At this season your feet feel
swollen, nervousnnd hot, nnd get tired
easily. If you have smarting feet or
tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas-e. It
rcols the feet and makeswalking easy.
Cuies swollen and sweating feet, blis-
ters nud callous spots. Relievescorns
and bunions of all pain nnd gives rest
and comfort. Try it today. Sold by
all druggists nnd shoe stores for 23c.
Trial package free. Address Allen P.
Olmsted,U Hoy. N Y.

A bedbug dots a successfulbusiness
on "tii k."

A bath with COSMO HUTTKIIMII.K
SOAI', oqulhltely trautisl, Is suotUiug tiud
beneficial. everywhere.

The American Hag has even .appeared
on hosiery.

Nti.Tii'lliio for Fifty Cent. r
(iuaniuteed tubsren habitcure, uiake w"S;

men Mioug, blood pure. SOe. II. All druirU

Dowry has been honored by h.tving a
garter namedafter him.

THE ILLS OF WOMEN

And How MrB. Pinfcham Holps
Ovorcomo Thorn.

Mrs. Maiiv Ilot.i.i.Nocn, 1101 Marianna
St., Chicago,111., to Mrs. Plnkham:

" I have been troubled for the past
two years with falliiir of the womb,
leucorrhiea, pains oer my body, hick
headaches,backache,nervousnessnml
weakness. I tried doctors nnd vnrlous
remedieswithout relief. After taking-tw-

bottles of your Vegetable. Com-

pound, the relief I obtained was truly
wonderful. 1 hnvu now tuken several
more bottles of your famous medicine,
ami can say that I tun entirely cured."

Mrs. IIkmivDuuii, Xo.bCOFinilley.St.,
Cincinnati, Ohio, to Mrs. Plnkham:

"For a lonif tliuo I sulTored with
chronic lnllamuiution of tho womb,
pain in nbJomen uutl bearlntf-dow- u

feeling. Wus very nervousut times,and
so weak I wus hardly able to do any-
thing; Wassubject to headaches,also
troubled with leucorrhan. After doc-
toring for many months with different
physicians,uutl gettingno relief, I hail
given up nil hope of being well
agnln when 1 read of tho greatgood
Lydla K. Pinkham's Vegetablo Com-
pound wus doing. I decided immedi-
ately to give it n trlnl. The resultwas
simply pastbelief After taking four
bottles of Vegetabfo Compound nnd
using threo packagesof SanativeWah
I can say 1 feel like iv new woman I
deemit my duty to nnnounce tho Inct
to my fellow su!tercrB that Lydla
E. Piukhum's Vegetableremedieshave
entirely cured meof all my pains and
buffering. I haveher alono to thnuk
for my recovery, tor which I am grate-fu- l.

May heaven bless her for the
good work she is doing for our sue."
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?HE STATE IN BRIEF,

IMPORTANT TEXAS NEWS ITEMS
BOILED DOWN.

.9flUlal Newf, Caaaattttiasd Cropi Form
Vlh'a Ulna! drill, flood Tortane and rind

Vertaae la ail lictlou of This Big

lUtl.

Shooting Cnrnlvnl.
Temple, Tex., Juno 18. Tho Templo

gun club will hold n gonoral shooting
carnival In this city June 28 to 29.

Thin will bo ono of the most Im-

portant events In that lino ever given
In Texas. It Is a combination event,
and the most attractive feature will
bo the contest for the state associa-
tion live bird mendal. Thismedal was
won last year by Llcut. Whltworth, U.
S. A., of San Antonio. ' It Is valued at
$750. Conditions of this match arc as
follows

Twenty llvo birds, $15 entrance;
r'.ist bo not loss than fifteen entries.
First prize, diamond medal; second
prize, $50; third prlzo, $30; fourth
prize, $20. All entranco money in ex-

cess of the above amounts goes to
present holder of the medal. Lieut.
Whltworth, U. S. A San Antonio, Tex.
Eight hundred live birds now on hand.

Cannot Kemlt Cost.
Fort 'Worth, Tex., June 18. Judgo

W. D. Harris of the forty-eight-h dis-

trict court yestcrdny rendered IiIb de-

cision In the Jim Mann habeascorpus
caso. Mnnn wns convicted in tho
county court for gambling and thogov-

ernor In remitting tho fine also as-

sumed to remit tho costs of tho off-

icers of tho court. The county officers
had the defendantrenncstedon a ca-

pias pro fine, and heapplied for a writ
of hnbenscorpus before Judge Harris,
which wns refused, the defendant bo-In- g

ordered back to Jail for tho reason
that the governor had no authority to
remit such costs.

OKI Stiller Dcnd,
Decatur, Tex., Juno IS. C. M. Ed-

wards, ono of the first settlers of this
county, died on tho ICth of consump-
tion Deceased was about CC years of
ago. Ho leavesa family, consisting of
his wife, three sonsand two daughters,
nnd a largo circle of friends and rela-
tives to mourn his loss. He, like many
others, entered tho Confederate army
among tho first, and served through
the war with much credit nnd honorto
hlmbelf.

!lllar IWilnrtMl.
Galveston, Tex., Juno 18. On ac-

count of the war revenue broworlos
have given notice of an advance In the
price of beer from $S a barrel to $9,

h "Undrawn free Ico and other prlvll- -'

eges to the retailers, nnd tho glaai.es
Hold for r nickel will be cut from six-
teen to eight ounces.

Donation From llrjan,
Austin, Tox., Juno 18. Tho regents

of tho stato university in session hero
utknnwiedgo receipt of a donation of
$250 from William Jennings Bryan of
Nebraska, to bo loaned so as to securo
Interest which Is to be expended

In buying a medal or creating
prize money for tho bestessayon gov-
ernment.

CornerstoneI.nlil.
Dallas, Tex., Juno IS. The corner-

stone of the Roman Catholic cathedral
of the SacredHeart was laid yesterday
by Bishop Dunne,assistedby a number
of priests, In tho presenceof a large
gathering. Tho sermon was delivered
by Very Rov. Dr. Callaghan, vicar gen-
eral of the dloceso of Arkansas.

Ileal Kttate Deal.
Texarknna, Tex., Juno IS. The larg-

est real ebtato transfer that has oc-

curred In this city for a long tlmo took
placo yesterday. Tho total amount In-

volved being $10,000. There wore three
brick residencesIncluded, the deal bo-i-

made between S. M. Raglaud and
Col. E. W. Frost of Texarkuna.

Mnds a Clerk.
Galveston, Tex., June 18. A letter

from Mr. Claudo Nels of Galveston of
the Morton cadets, company G, first
regiment, District of Columbia volun-
teer guards, states that ho has been
taken out of the Morton Cadets and
detailed on Gen. Miles' staff as clerk.

Drowned In a Craak.
Coleman, Tex., Juno 18. Alvjn Per-

ry ry, son of W. C. Perry, Uvory man
of this city, while attempting to cross
Hoard's creek at the Dunman crossing
was drowned at 11 o'clock Thursday
night, also a valuable team of horses.
Heard Perry and Mr. R. S. Dunman
narrowly escaped.

Manafaa Acquitted.
Cleburne, Tex., June 18. The Jury

In the case of the state vs. Dr. Jack
Menefee, charged with killing O. A.
.8t!aton, brought In a verdict of not
guilty yesterday, after having been
out only about au hour.

Hint or Ituharli.
Austin, Tex., June 18. A commit--

m?1-- tee has beenappointed by tho Univer
sity Alumni association to purchaso a
marble bust of v. O. M. Roberts,
which is to bo placed In tho corridor of
the university building.

, Fined Una Hollar.
Galveston, Tex., June 18. Mrs. Em-

ma Holllday of New York, who was
charged with contempt of writ for tak-
ing her child and leaving
town pending an appeal to the court of
civil appealsfrom a decision awarding
her the custody of tho boy, was fined
$1 and coats by th'e appellate court.

i She was arrested In Houaton and
brought back to Oalveston. The boy
la ft tia In ITAittafrstn nnrl PAlunnAil kla
(eater mother In OalveatoD.

nafiaMleaBBBMaaia
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Illtlnrlial A'flnllon.
Austin, Tex., June 17. The Texan

Ftnlo Historical associationmet yes-teida-y

morning In second annual
mooting nt tho State Unlvetslty. The
following nio the officeis: Dedley U,

Wonton, first (luy M.
llrynn, second William
Corner, third Julia
Leo Sinks, fourth t; (leo.
I Clnnlson, recoidlng soctetniy nnd
llhrnrlau; Lester 0. Hugbeo. corre-
sponding secretary and tton.surer.

Tho order of exercises yesterday
were as follows;

10:00 a. m. "The Life nnd Services
of O. M. Roberts," Dudley O. Wooten;
"H. P. Bee," F. II. Lubboclc; "The Old
Fort nt Annhu.ic," Allele D. Looscan;
"The CherokeeNnllon of Indians." V.
O. Kins.

G:00 p. in. Meeting of the executive
council.

8:30 p. m 'Jottings from tho Old
Journal of Littleton Fowler," Dora
Fowler Arthur; "Sketch of tho Devcl- -
opment or the Texas Judicial System,"
John C. Townes. Meeting of the fcl
lows.

l'atoiilu I'liHur.
LaGrange, Tex., Juno 17. Yesterday

morning Tuieme.ver Uros.. doing a gen

eral merchandisebusiness In Flatonla,
executed a deed of trust conveyingall of
their wares, merchandiseand fixtures
to T. T. McCommon for the benefit of
the following creditors In the order
named: Geo. F. Oilman Hoot nnd Shoe
company of St. Louis, Mo $72; First
National bank of Flatonla about $1400,

Mlstrot Uros., GalvcBton, $439; Wm.
Kepe, Sr., $1800; F. Thulemeyeof Frel.
berg, $850, Paul Giosshoff $212, Mrs. C.

LooBslu $315, M. Halff & Ilro., San An-

tonio, $1150; J. M. Harrison and Son,
$10.20, Galveston Dry Goods company,
Galveston,$300.

Ilaitrtirtlte IViirnii.
Waco, Tex., Juno 17. Owners of

bhado trees are now endeaoilng tp
stop the destruction of lino trees
which Is bolug daily noticed through-
out tho city. Recently a destructive
worm has appealed,and there is dan-
ger that Its work will kill oft tho
finest trees In Waco. This worm makes
Its appearance In the form of a ball,
and often there are clusters of balls.
They can be found on leaves and
twigs. When the hall Is broken a
small worm Is found. This worm has
been discovered in many places, ana
it Is noticed that wheio tho worm Is

there the foliage la not.

((renter ("urn Tul.i'ii.
Austin, Tex., Juno 17. The reports

of the nssessorsof dllfcrent counties
of the state, which have reached tho
comptroller's dcpaitment,indicate that
greater pains are being taken in as-

sessment of propci ty. The reports
show that tho assessorsaro icqulrlug
property holders to state whether or
not they own property in other coun-

ties outside of that In which they re-

side. A notation of such holdings Is
made on a separate slip,whlih Is for-

warded to the comptroller's depart-
ment.

I'ulillalilnE Complin).
Austin, Tex., June 17. Tho follow-

ing charter was filed for record In
the secretary of state's office yester-
day:

Waco Publishing company of Waco.
Capital stock $15,000. The purpose of
the corporation is to transacta print-
ing and publishing business and for
conducting the publication of a dally
newspaper In Waco. Incorporators:
W. H. Prince, J. T. Tyler, S. N. Klrk-se- y,

Sam Sanger and others.

Crantoil Si liiilunlilp.
Austin, Tox., June 17. Information

has been received to the effect that
Geo. W. Plerco of this city, a gruduato
of tho Univeisity of Texas nnd who
has been at Harvard university for
tho past six months, has been grautctl
the Whlttlug scholarship In physics.
This Is the sixth honor that has been
conferred on Texas students by north-
ern universities this year, and Is u
good record for Mr. Pierce.

Tmi JIUhaiM.
Texarkuna, Tex., Juno 17. ISugeno

Moore, a boy of 10, while unhitching
a pair of mules from the street car In
this city, was kicked on tho chest sev-

eral times by one of the animals and
mortally Injured.

William Smith, an employe of the
Texarkana furniture factory, got Mi
arm caught In the machinery and his
hand was completely severed at th
wrist by one of the saws.

Annual AUilritaa.

Austin, Tex., June 17. Judgo Alex -

ander W. Terrell delivered tho annual
commencementaddress Wednesdayat
10:30 at the University auditorium.
The large hall was crowded with peo-

ple from the city and other parts of
the state. At the conclusion of the
addressthe conferring of diplomas and
academic degrees were made.

A llan.Ht.
Austin, Tex., June 17. A concert

was given last night at Hancock's
opera-hous-e, the proceeds of which
were donated as a benefit to the Go-
vernor's guard. There was a good at-

tendance and a considerable sum of
money wus realized.

JuilKincut by Agrvaiucut.
Dallas, Tex., Juno 17. Mrs. Lalla

Rawlins was given judgment by agree-
ment against tho Katy railroad for
$3000 for the loss of hor husband,Will
Rawlins, who was killed In a wrecK
while running on tho defendant road
us an express messenger.

Mot Indlcteil.
Waco, Tex., June 17, The grand Jury

adjourned without returning any bill
of Indictment against W. H. Ward, who
was tho business mauager of W. O.

Brann, deceasod,and was presentat the
fatal encounterbetweenBrann and Tom
Davis In whlca both Brann aud DavU
were slain.
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Alaer'a lelrRMMi,
Austin, Tex., uuo 20. (lov. Culbor-io- n

lecclvcd tho following telegram:
Washington, Jnno IB. Governor of

Te.xnH, Austin, Tex.: Under thu presl-tent'- s

Fecund call of Muy 2r., after fill-In- g

to tho maximum the organization
already In the I'nllrd States servltu

Ifioni your otate, you aro requested to
furnish one regiment of Infantry, con-
sisting of ono colonel, one lieutenant
colonel, two majors, one adjutant, ex--

Itra lieutenant, one quaitcrmuBtHr, ex-Ir- a

lieutenant, ono suigoon, two assist-
ant surgeons, flist lieutenant, ono

Ichnplaln, ono sergeant major, one
quartermaster sergeant, ono chief
musician, two principal musicians,
three ho3pllnl stewards and twelvo
companies,each to consist of ono cap-

tain, one first lieutenant, one second
lleutcnnnt, ono first sergeant, ono

nuarterninster sergeant,four sergeants,
twelve coinorals. two musicians, ono

'

nrtltlccr. one waconcr and eighty-fou- r

1)rvi,tcs maximum and seventy-eig- ht

mmum, The mustering officer, Capt.
'

iO. H. Horden, now at Galveston, hn.i
been directed to confer with your rep--1

resentatlvo concerning details uffact-- I

Ing comfort, shelter, sustenanceof or-- I

g,inl7atlons ami the order la which
they bhould bo mobilized for muster.
To save expenseanil for other reasons
that will occur to you. It Is suggested
that preliminary physical examination

f,?' '"" ' V '
taken from homes. Blanks mail
ed to the adjutant gonoral of your

'state. You aro requestedto constitute
n board of three reputable physicians
for the purposeonly of examining tho
leglmental medical officers nominated
by you, these physicians toreceive $10

per day and trncllng expensesto tho
place of meeting of the board and re-

turn. Tho regimental medical officers
will then bo mustered Into tho United
States service to assist the mustering
cfflceis with the physical examination
of the men. The recruitment for the
old companies will bo conducted by
tho officers now In the field and under
orders from this office.

R. A. ALGER, Secretary of War.

Vjllilmu a solilleit.
Fort Worth, Tex., Juno 20. Tho ef-

forts of Col. Tllles of the fourth regi-

ment from Aljt. Gen. Wozencraft and
las. to enroll u battalion of cavalry to
be mustered in as part of the Texas
quoto under the secondcall for volun-
teers has been chronicled. He has over
300 names enrolled, but they signed
for cnvalry troops,. With n larger
number It is unconditional enlistment,
cavalry pieferrcd. On this tender of
service ho has a written acknowledge-
ment trom Ailjt. cGn. Wozencraft nnd
therein n promise,us soonas the term's
of the call are made public, that this
tender should have duo and piompt
consideration. Taking tho keyuoto
from t report madeto tho grand lodgo
Knights of Pythias nt Its April session
In San Antonio by tho committee on

tho btate of the order, which report
was approved by the grand lodge,

Grand Chancellor Blako has issued a
circulnr letter bearing on the subject
of Pythian enlistment, particularly
commending the efforts of Col. Cain
of SanAntonio in this direction.

Many Itrmly.
Austin, Tex., June 20. It is esti-

mated that there ate fully 15,000 meu
In Texas ready to respondto the gov--l
ernor's cnll for an additional regiment
of infantry volunteers. This is count-
ing only those who belong to com-

paniesalready formed.
Theie nre many more than that

number of Individuals in the state who
are anxious to go to the front. Tho

t
, Interest fs now centered principally In
I the matter of appointment of officers
' of the new regiment by the governor

nnd tho point of concentration to b
selected.

Tn Ki'crulU.
Gainesville, Tex., June 20. The two

lecrultlng offices openedhere tho first
of last week to receiverecruits for the
third Texas regiment and first Texas
battalion, Capt. N. Lapowskl and
Lieut. Col. John A. Union In charge,
were closed Friday. Col. Hulen re-

ceived ten recruits and Capt. Lapow-

skl none. Col. Hulen left Tor Fort
Worth.

Soldier .llarrlo.
Gainesville, Tox., Juno 20. Capt.

N. Lapowskl, company G, third Texas
regiment, United States volunteers and
Miss Eva Bauiu were married last
night at tho residence of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Baum, North
Dixon street. Capt. Lapowskl went to
Hillsboro to open a recruiting office.
His bride will remain here until his
return when they will depart for Fort

, Chirk

Klauteil Tvnrhar.
Dallas, Tex., June 20. Tho Oak Cliff

city council met Saturday night and
elected the following teachers: Messrs.
Massoy, Johnsonand Simmons; Misses
Williams, Rogers, Baker, Draughon,
Thomas, Brown and Redding;

Muse and Stemmons.

'alUl to Agrae.
Texarkana, Tox., June 20. The Jury

before whom John Whitehead was

tried for the murder of Jim Weaver
failed to ngroo and wero discharged.
Whitehead was charged with killing
Weaver last fall for an alleged assault
upon Whitehead's sister. Tho case
was tried In Texarkann, Ark., last
week and tho Jury deliberated until
Hatnnlav nlcht. with the result abova
stated.

Kill tiub lloilla,
Austin, Tex., June 20. E. H. R.

Green,the Texas railroad magnateand
Republican political leader, has com
pleted all arrangements for the oroc
tlon of a clubhouseon Mustang Island,
near rockport. He has secured 6W

i membersto the club. The list Includes
j President McKlntey,
Orovor Cleveland,Senator Matt. Quay.

Ofllriira i:Urlm1,
I Dalian, Tox., Juno 10. At a btulucM
i meeting Tuesday the Shrlncrs selected

officers for the coming year ns follows!
Ethr-lbor-t F. Allen of Kansas City,

Imperial potentate, John II, At wood of
Leavenworth, Kn.s., imperial deputy
potennte; lm II. Wllsono filed City,
Mich., Imperial chief rnbban; l'hlllp C.

Shaferof Philadelphia, Pa., Imperial
rahhan; Henry V. Akin of Oma-

ha Imperial high priest and potentate;
George H. Green of Dallas, Tex , Impe-

rial oriental guide; William S. Brown
of Pittsburg, Pa., Imperial treisiirer;
H. W. Howell of Boston, imperial ro-- I
rorder; Henry Collins of Toronto, Can.,

I first ceremonial master; Rial S. Peak
of Hartford, Conn., second ceremonial

; master; Ocorae L, Ilrown, of Buffalo,
N, Y. Imperial marshal; ArchibaldM.

Sloa; of Chattanooga,Tenn , Imperial
captain of the guard; Alva P. Clayton
of St. Joseph,Mo., Imperial outer guard.

The next oasis at which the caravan
will rest will be IlulTalo, N. Y., on June
11, 1S99.

The shriners went on an excursion
south last night.

Want Mure.
Galveston, Tex., June 10. Although

nono of the hanks or Express offices
have yet received the blanks for ns

to the $200,000,000 Issue of
Lnlted States bonds some $300 remit-
tances have been sent forward by
those who fear tho lgsuo will bo d,

and there has been consid-
erable Inquiry at the banks for them.
Under the ruling of tho treasury de-

partment the bonds will first be allot-
ted to private subscribers. Mr. W.
N. Stowo, cashier of tho Ulrst National
bank, says there have been a number
of Inquiries nt tho bank for bond!.
Most of those applying want small
amounts, ranginggenerally from $20

to $100, but there are others who
would like to have more. "We would
like to take $200,000 or $300,000 of the
ltsue," said Mr. Stowe, "but I fear wo

Texas people will not Btand much of a
show, as th subscriptions are so lively
closer to Washington, whero they can
f.lo their bonds quicker, that the Issue
will soon be oversubscribed. It looks
to me like tho Issue should have been
5SOO.000.000 In order to supply tho
homo demand alone. The bonds will
bo mostly taken by prlvnte subscrib-
ers, and it will truly bo a 'popular
loan.' It will bhow to the world that
the American peoplo can provldo tho
elncws of war themselves."

Klilnnplng CbarKe.
Galveston,Tex.. Juno 10. A warrant

was Issuedyesterday evening and tele-

graphed to Houston, Orange and New
Oi leans for the nrrest of Mrs. l'mnui
Holllday. charged with kidnapping
Pen Graham. Mrs. Holllday lives In
New York. She was at one time on
the staff of tho Chicago Times-Heral-

later on tho Now York Herald and
more recently a magazine writer. Sho
came here about two years ago to-

gether with her son, whom she had
plnced In the keeping of Mrs. Casslo
Graham when ho was nn Infant, unit
when she was n widow. She then went
to Chicago to work on a newspaperto
support her older children. That was
IS years ago-- Two years slnco sha
came to Galveston to get the boy, but
Mrs. Graham refused to part with hlra,

Ilaby Kllleil.
Ferris, Tex., June 1C Coroner C.

A. Weatherford was called to Trinity
river Monday afternoon to Inquest tho
remains of a white mnlo Infant which
came to Its dentil by a blow on the
head intllcted by some" heavy instru-
ment. The body was rescuedby a man
named Farner, who spied It floating
down the channel. Mr. Farner Uvea
on the river nine miles east of heio.

Klllril by Tbuiiilvrliiilt.
Dallas, Tex., Jan. 10. While J. B.

Holoway, C. II. Smith and J. D. Mor-

ris, residentsof Fe'rrls, were Just below
Llston, this county, in a wagon en route
to Dallas, a thunderbolt struck tho
wagon, Instantly killing Mr. Mortis,
shocking the otlicr two men and knock-

ing down ono of the horses.

tirailuatm at Miirniun.
Sherman, Tex., Juno 16. The com-

mencement exercises of St. Josoph'a
academyunder the control of the Sis-

ters of St Mary took place yesterday
evening. The graduating class wora
Mlhses Teresa McConnello and Eula,
Odneal of Sherman and Miss M. Ryan
of Honey Grove.

Afttilfiiiy of heienio.
Austin, Tex., June 16. The Texaj

academy of science yesterday elected
i tho following officers: President, Geo.
Bruce Halstcad; H. H.
Harrington; treasurer,F. W. Stmonds;
secretary, Wm. L. Bray; first, second
and third members of tho council, II.
L. Hllgartner, H. W. Harper auu G. B.
Halstead, respectively.

Tho National Bank of tho Republic
of Chicago will take $1,000,000 worth of
the new governmentbonds.

Kainatl Uawajr,
Bonham, Tex., June 16.' Last Sat--

UTaaf morning ar. r. . uriver oi

"one, ?rove 'ound T nfant chl!11
days old on front porch,

u nail been careruUy wrapped up and
no one could Identify the child. Mrs.

I Milt Johnsonof this city was In Houoy
Grove when the child was found and

' bearing that Mr. Driver did not care
I to rear It asked that she be allowed
' to tako It. At tho BUggestlon Of a
Texas and Pacific conductor thochild
has boon namedDewey.

Thrao lit a Flulit.
Cleburne, Tex., June 16. Tuesday

evening on the Buii-Standfi- dt road,
about six miles east of Cleburne,G. W.
Rigors, Terry Rodgersand R. D. C.

i Grlffln became involved In a difficulty
' over 8orae political '88U0 anJ engaged
' ,a a "'reo 'or u" fl8ht tno rMUlt ot
' which Is that O. N. RodgersIs confined

I

Oen. Wade Hampton and many other , to hls bc,i Buffering rrora a painful
distinguished politicians and business wouud Intllcted by a ball
men throughout the country. The which took effect Just below the lower
clubhouse will be located within on r'b on let ildo' Grlffln was badly es

of the tarpon Isblog grouads. 1"! by rock. The examining trial
I was it for June 27.

F0H WOMAN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Some Nntm (if I'naliloii Ilrraul Plate
IrotiU (Inlf 'I iirlMii I'iiIiiIh nf o

jr fur Wimirn ami
)lrl Tim Cheerful (llrl.

A Knot i.f Illur,
In cilnii (!nyn, fori l.nly'i pialne,

A knlKht went forth to war
With urm complctf. III 'lmrir Meet,

And itmoii MutterliiK far.
Whllo oil the lli-- i of lilaxolit-i- l slilulil

limit;, pure uml fair to view,
A Iii)Im biinil ft oiu V.UHUH3 hatiiJ

A tiny knot of blue.
A true knot, u lilur knot,

. lover's knot of blue.

Did focmeii liold. or robber's goM,
Or l'uynlm lilinle npiieiir,

"For Uoil. Ht. flair uml Inuy fair"
Went forth thu NiikIiik cheer.

'Mill wcaponi' llaHh ami il i clash,
A man uml be,it he hIu

An omnn clear ilancul ct-- r hour
A tiny knot of blue;

A true knot, u blu knot,
A lovir's knot of blue.

I.T.NVOI.
To-da- y your knlqht K&en forth to light,

Oh, loe, my love, ho true;
God give lit tt i Krac- - bli foci) to faca

With your hvm-- h knot of blue
A - knot, a blue knot,

A lo. . a knot of blue.

I'ulnti of tUliiietlf.
"J. 11." asks (1) Who walk? first up

the church aisle, the lady or the gen-

tleman? (2) If a gentleman calls n

a lady who has four or five slaters,
should he send cards to each, also to
her parents? If the young lady comes
to the doorherself, should he gho her
a card or cards for all, or If he Is ac-

quainted with all of the family does ho
commit any breach of propriety If he
does not have any cards? (3) When a
gentleman sendsmusic, books or flow-

ers to a lady, should he enclose his
card with eachand every parcel? (4)
When a lady and gentleman are walk-
ing together on the street, in meeting
pedestrians is It necessaryfor them to
go single file; who should precede,the
lady or the gentleman? i5 When a
gentleman and lady are In church to- -
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gether and theplato Is passed for col-

lection, should the lady put something
In the plate, or should the gentleman
put In for both? (6) When Introduc-
ing a gentleman to a lady, is this form
correct: 'Miss Blank, this is my frlent
Mr. Brown"? Answer: (1) If the cou-

ple attend a church where both arc
6trangers, the usher goes first, the gen-
tleman next, and the lady follows. The
usher halts at the pew, the gentleman
partly faces about, lets the lady pasi
In, then takes his seat. We do not
believe this custom Is In accord with
Christian-lik- e conduct. It Is merely
society custom. (2) Cacds are rathe;
formal articles. If a gentleman Is In
the habit ot calling at a house. It U
not necessaryto have cards at all un-

less the persons upon whom the call
Is made are not at home. (3) When
books, flowers, etc., are sent It Is well
to Indicate on some margin or by a
card from whom the package comes,
unless some Indication has been made
that they are to be sent. Nothing Is
more annoying than to receivesuch ar-

ticles and puzzle and wonder over the
Identity of the donor. (4) When walk-
ing together on the street, aud single
file Is necessary,the lady should pre-
cede unless the crowd Is dense and
troublesome, In which casetho gentle-
man should precede,keeping a watch-
ful eye over his shoulder that no rude
ness or accident overtakes his com-
panion. (5) When the plate Is passed
In church both thelady and gentleman
may contribute If they choose. There
Is no reasonwhy the gentlemanshould

i cancel the lady's church obligations
more than any other, (6) The form ot
Introduction which you suggest Is
simple and answers every purpose. In
all matters belonging to etlquetto, com-
mon sense Is one of the foundation
principles. Even though one may bo
la doubt as to the proper course to
pursue,a careful study ot the sensible
and practical will, as a rule, ruralsh at

--L,-. VtfflHatK.r- -' ' i
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least nn approximately correct solution
of the problem,

llr"t I'lMtn Trunin.
Fancy fronts that look llko breast

plates nre not n development of tho
war spirit, for they were designed be-

fore war was declared. They eoiiMst
of n platron made of alter
Dating rows of tuck-- , nnd atrlps of lace
Insertion, with r ruffie or two around
the entlro edge. Thoy may bo made
entirely of white or may consist of red
or blue or white organdie combined
with black late. Thu one shown here
Is mado of red moussellneand black
lace. On each side of the plastron are
four nnrrow rullles, two of lace and
two of the moussellne The collar Is
high, with a frill of black lace around
tho top and a black lare bow under the
chin. Silk maj bo used Instead of
motiBscllne, but the thinner material Is

wbetter for summer dresses.'-- The Lat- -

est.

fintf 'lartan.
Young women who play golf this sea-

son will be out of date If they do not
wear a tartanscarf or plaldle, and since
the Interest in golf Is constantly In-

creasing the Scotch Innovation may

OF '9S.

become the ordinary costume of the
athletic summer girl.

The scarf Is madeof nn entire width
of plaid silk about two yards long. It
passesover the left shoulder down to
the right side of the waist, where the
ends from the backand front meetand
cross,thencepassingaround thowaist.
The fullness Is puckeredInto folds that
pass through a steel buckle on the

right shoulder. The scarf gives a very
Jaunty effect to tho plainest ot shlrtj
waists, and when combined with a
plaid silk er with quills tt
is to make themost ordinary
girl look smart and fetching. Tho
Latest.

j.

The word pin-mon- is not much
used nowadays,and when It Is, Is apt
to be used loosely. It Is often em-
ployed to mean an allowance by a
father or husband for a daughter's or

i
i
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wlfo'n extra expense. But IU pr
significance Is a woman's allowance
for all her personal outlay, whatever
It may lie. The origin of tho term If
somewhatsingular. Long after tho

of pins, In the fourteenth cen-

tury, tho maker was permitted to sell
them openly tho 1st nnd 2d of January
only, when the English court nnd city
ladles crowded to tho shops to bny
them, hnving been provided by tholr
fathers and husbands with money for
the purpose. After pins had bcoomo
plentiful and cheap,women spent their
money for other things; but pin-mon-

remained In vogue. The opinion, often
expressed,thnt pins wero invented In
Franco during the reign of Francis I.
and Introduced Into England by Cath-

erine Howard, fifth wife of Henry
VIII . is erroneous. In 1317. 200 years
before the death of Francis, 12.000 pins
were delivered from the English royal
wardrobe for the use of PrincessJoan,
and fifty-thre- e years later the Duchesse
d'Orleans purchased of Jehan le Bre-conni-

a pin-mak- of Paris, several
thousands of long and short pins, be-

sides 500 dozen of the English fashion,
showing that pins werenot only manu-
factured but had gained a wide reputa-

tion abroad during the reign of Henry
IV. It is estimated that hundreds of
millions of pins are usedannually.

IIjm uml Kylfhr.
The practice of cutting the extreme

ends of the eyelashesoccasionally in-

creasestheir growth, but this practice
must not be continued beyond child-

hood, or the result will be to make
them stubby at the ends, and not to
IncreaseIn length.

No one, saysthe Household,can have
good eyelasheswho has anything the
matter with his eyes, so that ou must
at once cure anything of the kind if
you wish your lushes to be In good
condition.

The habit of some misguided people,
grown-u- p ones ns well as children, to
rub the eyes with the fingers Is the
worst possible thing they could do. It
not only Is apt to caiibe inflammation,
but as eyelashes have no very great
length of root, they are easily rubbed
out, and the lashes become very thin
looking in consequenceand very scrub-
by.

The eyes should be opened each
morning in tepid water as soon ns you
get up, and if the lids have any In-

clination to stick together, you should
only open them after placing a sponge
ot warm water over them. Otherwise
the lashes will stick together and be
dragged out.

To prevent this sticking together you
should gently smear the lids at the
edge with vaseline. If this Is done
every night, the lids will not stick to-

gether in the pionilng. ...

Some Don't" for I'lrnlc Turtle.
Don't fix on a spot for the picnic

which Is only known by hearsay, or
disappointment will follow.

Don't forget to make the picnic a
movable feast, If possible. The charm
of this outdoor enjoyment Is lost when
the sky Is leaden gray and umbrellas
are In use.

Don't go too far from any habitable
spot; unforeseen accidents may hap-

pen that will require immediate atten--(

tion.
Don't expect at a picnic to have all

the requirements of a fixed luncheonat
home. The charm of such an enter-
tainment dependsupon its unconven--
tlnnnlltv . "I

Don't wander away too far from
-- i

your party or into forbidden ground.
There are such dangersas barbed wire
and dangerouscattle.

Don't forget to provkle soms spirits,
a kettle and a box of matches.

Don't make your hamper too heavy
with uselessthings. , ,- t f

Cheerful (ilrla.
Good and healthy girls are almost al-

ways cheerful. No novelist would
consider his youthful heroine complete
if a "ringing laugh were omitted from
the list of her charms; and In real Ufa
the girls who do not laugh now and
then are seldom liked by their com-
panions. Even beauty will not savo
them. A belle who falls to understand
the Jest of hor admirers and smiles In
amiable bewilderment while other peo-
ple are laughing Is Foon left with no
consolation save to wonder what any-
body can see In her rival a girl with,

."tip-tilted- " nose, perhaps,and a large
mouth and freckles, but the happy pos-
sessorof a pair of merry eyesnnd a
cheerful mind. Tho gift of gayety is.
Indeed,of great value; but It must be
gayety which originates in a kind and
cheery heart, not that which is born
of mere excitement or gratified vanity.

Tired Fert.
When a woman finds that the instep

ot tho foot is tired, she should change
her stockings for thin ones, and put
on slippers with a totally different heel
from that of the shoes she took off,
either higher or lower, as the case
may be. Then she should Ho down,
turn upon her face,and place a pillow
under the Insteps of both feet, so that
every inch of the breadth of her feet
should rest upon the pillow. Wnen
this Is done, tho foot Is at ease. The
muscles rest and strengthen, and the
beautiful arch of the Instep Is preserv-
ed. Possibly some may think this Is
nonsrnse, but let them try the above
plan of resting when very tired, and
they will be surprised to find out how
successfulft really Is.

The Care of Hhoe.
"Mary Jane" would like to be told

how to tako care of her shoes. They
get out of Bhape and do not last at all.'
Shegets them wet and they never seem"
to dry, and are most uncomfortable.
Answer: Shoesthat are wet should be.
filled with dry oats. It Is worth while
to keep a paper bag of oats for this
purpose. Make a bag Bhaped like tba
foot ot a stocking, put It In the shoo,
fill It with oats, tie it at the top or
ankle with a strong string and put
the shoes In a rathercool place. Rub
them frequently with the finest harness
nil and polish dry with an old kid
glove.

Another 1'atrlot.
"I understand that Bludle is going to.

app for a pension." "Upon what
grounds, I would like to know? He,
never fought for his country." "No.
but he cameover on tlte Parisaa4 fcta
nervous system was completely unst."
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CHAPTER )
Ul'm!" remarked Barbara, with an-

other
a

sniff, "perhaps not. Hut for all
that, Miss Dorothy Ma'am. I should
say David Stevensonwas a mean hoy,
und I never could abide meanness in
man, woman nor child."

He was most generous to me,"
Kald Dorothy, with a sigh.

"Yes, to serve his own ends," said
Uarbara sharply. "You may take such
Keneroslty as that for me Not that I
was speaking of that ma'am, for I

wasn't, but of the time when David
was a boy a horrid boy. who thought
nothing of stealing the best applesand
letting another take the blame of It."

"Oh, Barbara! Barbara'.-- ' cried Do-

rothy, "you've got hold of a wrong
story. Why, I know that once when
David stole some of auntie's apples,
and young Tom Merrlman got the
blame, David came and told auntie
1ilmself."

"Yes; nnd for why'" demanded Bar-liar- a,

with sternness.
"Because I happened to have caught
the young limb at It and collared him
before he could get away 'You are
stealing Mrs. Dlmsdale's apples, David
Stevenson,' I said, laying hold o Mm
suddenlike; 'and you stole them other
apples that Tom Merrlman has been
sacked for.' 'And what's that to you.
you old sneak"' he asked. 'Sneak or '

no sneak," said I. 'you'll turn out your
pockets to me. my fine gentleman; and
you'll go straight up to the house and
you'll tell Miss uinudale that It was
you stole the apples last week, and
then you'll go and ask Tom Merrl-man- 's

pardon for having let him He

under your fault,' 'That I shan't.'says
he. 'Then,' says I, 'I Just walks you
right off to Miss Dlmsdale, and she'll
see you with your pockets full,

as you are. No', says I, 'It's no
U3e to struggle. I've got you safe by
the arms, and so I mean to keep you,
whether you like It or not. And It
once Miss Dimsdalc knows the truth,
do you know what she'll do. David
Stevenson?' says I. 'No.' says he,
sulkily. 'What?' 'She'll never stop to
think that you're David Stevenson of
Holroyd,' I says, 'but she'll Just hand
you over to the constable at once, and
I don't think, my young gentleman.' I

aids, 'that Tom Merrlman having got
the sack to fill your inside with 111--.

gotten goods. '11 help you with the
bench in the very least.' "

"Well, so I suppose he gave in,"
said Dorothy.

"Well, of course, he had to," return-
ed Barbara, with practical plainness;
"but all the same,he never forgave me
for having been the one to get the bet-

ter of him, and never forgot it. not to
the very last day we were at the hall.
Ah! Miss Dorothy, darling. If you had
thought proper to marry David Steven-
son, you would have had to do wlth-o- ut

me. He never would have had me
.about him, and I wouldn't have taken
.service under his roof no. not to save
myself from ending my days in the
workhouse."

"Barbara, Barbara." cried Dorothy
chldlngly, "not for me?"

"Well, If you had put It In that way,
Miss Dorothy, you might have got over
me." the old woman answered.

But stay! I think I ought to say
here that although I have called her
old In many parts of this story, Bar-

bara was not, and could not reason-
ably be called an old woman In the
common acceptation of the word. She
was a year or so over fifty, and a very
strong, hale womanat that, and at this
time to Dorothy she was a very rock
and tower of strength.

Well, by virtue of the letter from Es-

ther Brand and In the Joy and expecta-
tion of her coming, Dorothy passed
that day with quite a light heart, and
even sat down to the little piano and
sang one or two of the songs that Dick
liked best. And then she went to bed
and slept, leaving the door open be-

tween her room and Barbara's for com-
pany, and she dreamed, as she always
did, about Dick.

Xor was It a pleasant dream. She
siw Dick on board of a large steamer,
wearing white clothes and.a sailor hat.
looking very bronzed and happy. He
was leaning over the side of the ship,
with a cigarette In his mouth. Just as
she had seen him many a time, and
by his side there stood a beautiful lady

not a girl like Dorothy herself, but
a beautiful woman of about thirty
years old, such as Dorothy fancied her
old friend at home. Lady Jane Sturt.
might have been at that age. They
seemed to be talking earnestly togeth-
er, and after a time such a long time
It seemedIn her dream Dick took one
of tin- - lady's handsand raised It to his
lips; then she laughed and said some-
thing, and Dick caught hr to him and
kissed her on the lips. Immediately
afterward, while Dorothy, with frozen
lips, was gazing at them, Dick turned
his headand looked her full In the eyes
with the glanceof an utter stranger.

CHAPTER XX.
ITH a shriek Do-

rothy awoke the
sun was streaming
In nt the sides of

Mr. .1 1 ' uivi mi- -
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"Did I bcream, Barbara?" Dorothy

sasped.
"A bit of a cry. What ailed you,

xna'am?" Barbara asked.
"Oh! I was so frightened I had

puch a horrid dream about the master.
I thought "

But Dorothy did not complete the
sentence,for Barbara put out her hand
with a horrified look. "Nay, now, Miss
Dorothy, don't tell It. Whatever you
lo, don't tell me."

"But why?" cried Dorothy, open-eye-d.

"You should never tell a dream be-

fore noon, Miss Dorothy," returned
Dnrbara, portentously.

"Oh!" exclaimed Dorothy, "Isnl It

-
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lucky'"' She knew that Barbara was
great believer In luck, and signs and

omens,
"It's fatal," answered Barbara sol-

emnly

I

whereat Dorothy burst out
laughing, and the worst feelings of '

(Ifnml......... . IU .. ...,. ... . .... Imm mnen sue nan uwaheucu
passedaway.

"I think," she said after breakfast
when Barbara was clearing the table
"that I shall put on my hat and go up
to the High street 1 cannot finish
this until I get some more lace;" then
she held It up and showed It off to
Barbara. "Isn't It sweet?" she ex-

claimed with intense satisfaction.
'It's loely," returned Barbara, who

was overjoyed at the prospect of a j

".u... i inn uu j ou wish me in fc"
with you. ma'am,or will you go alone?"

"Do you want to go?" Dorothy ask-
ed

"Well, ma'am, to be honest, I don't.
I want to turn out the room for Miss
Esther. You see, she may come near-
ly as fast as her letter, and I shouldn't
like to put her into a dirty room."

"It can't be dirty, Barbara," cried
Dorothy, laughing, "because nobody
has ever slept In it."

"Well, ma'am." Barbara retorted, "I
can't say thnt I know a dirtier person
than Mr. Nobody on the whole."

Dorothy laughed. "Well, then you
evidently havea lot to do and I would
Just as soon go alone. So I will go
soon, before I get tired or the day gets
hot," for although Septemberwas half
over, the weather Just then was most
sultry and trying to those not In the
best of health.

She was soon ready, and vent Into
the cosey little kitchen to ask Barbara
if there was anything she wanted, but
she did not happen to want anything
at all.

"Do I look all right?" Dorothy nsk-e-d,

turning herself about.
"Yes, you look very sweetthis morn-

ing. Miss Dorothy," said Barbara. "I
wish the master could see you this
minute."

"So do I." echoed Dorothy promptly.
"Well, he will see me soon enough,
soon enough. Good-b- y, Barbara."

Barbara followed her to the door and
watched her out into the street, and
truly, as she had said, her young mis-
tress was looking very bonny that day.
On her fair hair, looely arranged, yet
not untidy-lookin- g, she had a small
straw bonnet trimmed with ribbon nnd
a cluster of glolre de Dijon roses.
Over her pretty blue cotton gown she
wore a long dust-cloa- k of some thin
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and light-tone- d material. She also wore

shoesnnd Suede gloves of
about the same tone, and she carried
a large white cotton parasol to shield
her from the sun.

It was a very simple and cheap toi-

lette, but It vvas fresh anddainty-lookin- g,

and Dorothy looked bright and
lovable and a little lady from the
crown of her bonnet to the tips of her
shoes; Indeed, more than one person
thought so as she passed up the street;
and theold General, who was out for
his usual morning trot, stopped In his
walk, and, wheeling round, stood to
look after her till she had turned tho
corner and was out of sight, when he
wpiu on with his sentry
go, vvUhlng with all his heart he was
forty years younger.

Meantime Dorothy went serenely on
her way, reached the shop for which
she vvas bound, and there made her
purchases,all small enough for her to
bring them away In a neat little parcel
In her unoccupied hand, And then,
Just as she steppedoff the doorstepof
the shop on to the pavement,she sud-
denly found herself face to face with
David.

If It had been posslblo she would
have retreated back into the shop; but
It was too late for that. David Stev-
enson had already uttered an exclama-
tion of surprise, nnd was standing
close in front of her, holding out both
his hands to her.

Now, If there was one person In all
the wide world whom Dorothy would
rather not have sten Just then, that
person was David Stevenson. I think
she looked all the dismay which she
felt, and that sho felt all and perhaps
more than the dismay which sho look-
ed.

"Oh! Is that you?" she gasped.
David let his hands,with their glad

welcome, drop Instantly.
"You're not very Slad to see me, Do-

rothy," he said, In quiet, but bitter re-

proach.
"I that is, you startled me," she re-

plied, In a wild endeavorto put off any
questions he might think proper to
nsk her,

"Evidently." he said, dryly, "and you
want to get rid of rae, ch?"

"Oh, not at all," biting her lip and
wishing thnt she couhl sink Into the
ground, or dissolve into thin air, any-

where out of the way of his hard and
steely-blu-e eyes, which seemed to look
her through, and to know In a moment
all tho secretsof her life,

"No? Ah, that Is better. Then,
since you don't want to got rid of rae
all In a hurry, perhapsyou will let me
walk a little way with you. May I?"

"Oh, yes, certainly," said Dorothy,
giving herself up for lost at once.

"Do you live near here?" he asked.
At that moment thero was a slight

block on the pavement of the always
busy street, and Just as David spoko
Dorothy perceived that the sweet-face- d

lady who lived on the floor above
her was also blocked, and stood for a
moment or so fnce to face with her.
I'ndoubtedly she had heard David's
question Just as Dorothy had done,
and undoubtedly Dorothy had never
Been her eyes so cold or her lips so
austerely shut before. In her distress
nnd annoyance at being thus appar-
ently caught, Dorothy blushed a vivid,
guilty crimson a fact upon which tho
sweet-face- d lady put the usual con-

struction to which nil highly moral per-
sons seem to Jump at once in a mo- -

ment of doubt that Is, the very worst
possible one.

I

"Can you give me no news from
home, then?" Dorothy asked, In a des--
perato voice, raised far aboveher usu
al tones.

David looked down at her In su-
rprisean Involuntary action which
was not lost upon the lady, who was
still unable to passon.

"News?" he repeated. "Why. of
course I can. I have so much news to,,, yo Umt j hardly know whcre t0
begin. Let me see Lady Jane Is
back, of course."

Dorothy turned her head In time to
see thnt the lady had passedon and
was out of ear shot beforeDavid had
begun his news.

There, Just like David's stupidity, to
be too late. Why, she wondered, Ir-

ritably, could he not have happenedto
say something which would have let
that woman upstairs know that they
had known each other nil their lives?
But no, David had always blundered
whenever nnd wherever she was con-

cerned, nnd she supposedthat he al-

ways would. Her Interest In the homo
news was gone, lost in the depths of
her annoyance, but she listened pa-

tiently till he had exhaustedthat topic,
till she had heard who was married
and who wns dead, of a fire In such a
one's rlck-ynr- d, nnd of a barn belong-
ing to another which hnd been struck
by lightning.

Then he told her how he had im-

proved the Hall her perfect old home,
which In her mind needed Improve-
ment of no kind how he had put a
Mnart, capable gardener In to bring
the place Into real good condition

"And old Isaac?"said Dorothy.llerce- -

iy.
"Oh, he Is still about I shouldn't

turn any old servant of yours off. you
know. There aro plenty of odd jobs
for him nbout the place."

"What sort of odd Jobs?" demanded
Dorothy.

(To bo Continued.)

FATHER-LOV- E.

We talk much about mother love,
nnd rightfully, too; but this should
not be done in a way to ignore father
love. Tho following story told In a
contemporary showshow ono little girl
regarded this matter.

A young rector was In charge of a
largo church In the west end of Lon-

don. After coming to tho church his
wife died, leaving n motherless child.
The people hoped that some mint, or
sister, or niece would come to look
after the child, but none such ap-

peared.

Gradually it came tobe known In the
parish that their scholarly nnd elo
quent rector vvas ns much at homeamid
the mysteries of the nursery, tho
warming of a child's mug of milk, the
arranging of the little dresses, tho
washing of "baby's" face, and the nice
combing of a child's hair, as he was
familiar with the mazes of theology ,

and the changing phases of Biblical
questions.

Four years slipped by, and one East-
er Sunday, when the church wa3
adorned with wreaths and lilies of
sweetestperfume, the child was placed
as usual in the corner of a front pew,
and the service went on until the ser-
mon began. This was on the Mother
of Christ; her agony of heart at the
Cross, her wonder at the news of the
Resurrection; and from this he turned
to tell of the sadness and misery of
those who "feel the mother-wan-t in
this world."

Tho face of the motherlesschild gave
unusual earnestnessas he pictured
that wonderful mother love. i

In conclusion he said: "Think what
a child's Hfo is without a mother's
love! Who can tend, who cherish,
who can love who but a mother?"

And In the depth of his feeling the
rector's strong volte halted, as If for
an answer.

In the hushof the great congregation
a little childish voice spoke out very
sweetly from that front pew;

"A faver (father) would do just cve'y
bit as well, papa, dear!"

The rector closed the service some--

what abruptly, his voice trembling as
he gave the benediction,

The little child ran into the vestry,
and the rector rlusped her to his heart,
as the little one, In a
tone, asked: "You arn't angry wif mi,
are you. papa,dear? I forgot ev'ybody
was a lls'nlng!"

ChirmtiT In I'lidluT.ir.
"Shoes," said tho aggressivephiloso-

pher to the meek-lookin- g woman, "al-
ways acqulro the traits of their wear-
er. The old proverb about 'wear at tho
too, spend ns you go,' etc., Is only a
tenth part of what n worn shoo can tell
of Its owner's disposition, Now, look
at mine! Like me, ain't they?" They
were. Stubby, square,thick,

boots, they seemed to
breathe aggressiveness from every
Mam, "Now, let's zee yours!" Tho dem-

ure-looking woman poked out ono
shoe timidly. It was long and nar-
row, with n very pointed toe. It was a
stiff, slim, unbendingsort of shoe. The
reader of character In footgear looked
dubious. "Hem! Perhapsyou are not
like your shoe," ho said, evasively,
"But I believe In the science, and so
I don't think It would bo safo for me
to tell you what I read In the Indlca
tlons. We we plight both regret It.
Good morning!" Now York Adver-
tiser.

Don't drink Imported wine In ordsr
to drown domestic troubl.

MODERN FAIRY STORY:

Information and Characteristics Showing

What Our Capture of the Philippine;

Islands Means.

Wesley Mcrrltt ruling In the Philip-
pinesas a sort of vice-roy- representa-
tive of the sovereigntyof the American
people, holding sway over a territory
exceedingIn extent the combinedarea
of the New Englnnd states, Now York,
Now Jersey, Maryland nnd Delaware,
and having nuthorlty over a motley
population of from 8,000,000 to 10,000,-00- 0!

Does not this read like a talc
from the "Arabian Nights"? Possibly

spaB flajjuwte

PANORAMA OF AND THE RIVER PASIG.

Portion of Boulevard de la ; 2. Treasury and Custom House; Magellan Monument and" Promenade;
4. Barracks Minor Custom House;
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In tho end It may prove to be no more
htibstantlal, though the presenceof n
victorious American squadron at Ma-

nila, the organization of an Invading
force of 15,000 to 20,000, possibly
30,000, gives an air of reality to it which
is. very captlvatlug to the American
Imagination.

Let us consider the characteristics of
this furthermi'St outpost of the Ameri-
can army, which, having conquered In
the past n highway across our broad
continent to tho Pacific, Is now. with
the help of our noblo navy, to establish
itself some 7.CO0 miles still farther to
the west.

Of present greatnessnnd with mag-

nificent possibilities for the future, the
Philippine archipelago not In all re-

spectsdesirableasa place of residence.
Among Its prominent characteristics
are earthquakesand revolutions. The
eaithquakos are indigenous to tho lo-

cality and piesenl a record fora single
year of fort -- ono upheavals, Including
one volcnnlc eruption. These earth-
quakes wete spread over a large area,
and no ono locality had any large num-

ber in tho year referred to. An earth-
quake Is due about once in ten days,
nnd sometimesthere are a dozen small
eaithquake.s a day for n week nt n
time. Two thousand per.sons were
killed on Luzon island In 1SS4 by fall-
ing timbers and walls, nnd the lossof
life In the great enrthquako In 1SC0 In
Negros Island was estimated at 7,000.
Almost every structure was shaken
down and great gaps, yards wide and
miles long, were crackedacross the Is-

land.
Hurricanes, too, are not uncommon

and the one of Jan. 30, 1873, prostrated
3,800 houses In the southern part of
Luzon and killed 250 people.

Revolutions may bo considered Indi-
genousto all Spanishcoloniesand with
our milder sway we may be able to
prevent these. If, Indeed, we do not re-

peatour experienceof civilian attempts
to control the American Indians. Some
of the Inhabitants of these tropical Is-

lands are as wild as we can well Im-

agine; other would peaceable
under an Intelligent administration,
though wo shall have an abundanceof
superstitious beliefs and classprejudic-
es to deal with, such tho uncompro-
mising American spirit does not readily
adapt itself to. We shall be more alien
to the natives In some respects oven
than the Spaniards, for In processof
time they have succeeded In convert-
ing largo numbersof the docile natives
to their religious views and the Span-
ish priests, who have mastered thona-

tive languages,are a powerful influ-
ence, in splto of the animosities their
rule, has aroused, and the results of
which aro shown In seventeenconsider-
able rebellions in tho last sixty years.

In 1876 the native Insurgents lost
5,000 of their bestmen. In 1S82 several
thousand more men and COO of their
leaders wero boheaded and shot to
death In squadsnt the garrisons at Ca
vlte. The present rebellion broke out
last June and was quelled for a tlmo
by Spanish troops. Last January 100

rebels were shot In the suburbsof Ma-

nila. Suddenly the rebellion broke out
ngaln and now It seemsto bo tho most
general revolt yet known in the Is-

lands. Therearo reported to he 10,000
Spanish regularsou guard In the Is-

lands. The Insurgents last fall num-
bered about40,000, of whom 5,000 wero
nrmed with good guns.

Luzon, the lnrgest Island in tho Phil-
ippine archipelago,has a population of

Calzada

enough

4,500,000 nnd the capital, Manila, situat-
ed thereon, had n population in 1891
of 290,000. The populations of tho oth-

er greater Islandsaro about ns follows;
Panay. 277,000; Clbu. 203,000; Loyte,
220,000; Negros, 205,000; Mindanao,
190,000; and Samar, 179,000. The most
Important island afterLuzon Is Panay,
which Is divided into three provinces,
the greatest of which Is Hollo, with a
population of 41,000.

The purely European element of all
this exclusive of the troops Is not
supposedto amount to more thnn 10,000
to 15,000. There are 10,000 Chinese In
Manila alone and lnrge numbers of
Mestizos, a cro?s between the Euro-
peans nnd natives. Tho pure
who compose tho bulk of tho population
are Malays, which are divided Into two
great strains, the Tagals and Blsayans.
They Inhabit tho Interior and aro agri-

cultural and d. Then thero
aro the Tingaranes of Japaneseorigin,
the Tagaloo half-bree- d descendantsof
the Malay rajahs warriors who
ruled in Luzon before tho coming of
tho Spaniards. Finally we have the
Gorrators, who aro a cross of tho na-

tives and the followers of the Chinese
pirate Llmnhon, who invaded Luzon in
1574, and on the failure of tholr nttack
took refuge In tho forests of tho In-

tel lor. There aro also remains of the
aboriginal Negritos,a race of dwarfish
blacks, who are gradully dying out.

'0 any schemoof Invasion and oc-

cupation the idiosyncrasies and capac-
ity for offense and defenseof nil this
massof people must be considered,and
It should be well understood that al-

though a largo part of It Is scmi-clvll-lz-

It has been too long in contact
with the white race not to understand
its own inherent physical power. A
ve considerable proportion of It Is
half-bree- d or with a good infusion of
European blood, nnd from it has been
drawn the Insurgent forces. Luzon, In
which Manila situated, has an ox-te- nt

of 400 miles from north to south
and varies in width from 25 to 150
miles. In the southern part of Luzon
is the great lake of Bay, and north of
this extend two mountain ranges, one
following the east coast and tho other
tho west coast. Between these hills
flows the swift current of tho great
River Tajo.

Tho outlet of Bay lake tho River
Paslg,on which Is situated Manila, with
Its magnificent bay, 120 miles In cir
cumference. On ono bank of the river
are tho Spanish and military quarters,
boundedon tho one side by tho seaand
on tho other by a great plain, where
tho troops aro exorcised and which Is
the resort c ' Manila fashionduring the
cool of thq evening. In tho suburb of
Radongo, across tho river, are domi-
ciled the foreigners and thehalf-breed- s,

some of whom aro rich enough to find
entrance Into tho oxcluslvo Spanish so-

ciety. Tiavelers dwell upon the beau-
ty of the half-bree- d woman, and they
appear to have made a complete con-
questof the sensitive hearts of the mid-
dies of tho navy who visited Manila a
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quarterof a century ago and whoso ex-

perienceswere recordedby ono of their
number In Scrlbner'a Magazine for Au-

gust, 187"). This particular middy tolls
us of his fascinating experience!) In
making love In Spanish experiences,
wo fear, not likely to bo repented by
the officers of Admiral Dewey's squad-
ron, for tho present, nt least, though
certainly "the brave deservetho fair."
For an Island lying so nenr to tho
equator the climate of Manila Is very
temperate,the powerof tho tropical sun
being In a measure moderated by tho
moist atmosphere, the mountains and
the immenseforests that cover so largo
a portion of the Island. Violent rains
are common from June to November
nnd disastrous Inundations are the re-

sult. Sir John Browning records tho
maximum fall of rain at Manila ns 114

Inches In 1S58. The average of rnlny
days recorded for tho years 1SS1, 1882

nnd 1883 was 203. The temperatureva-

ries but slightly Its nverage In Luzon
Is 81 degrees. On this Island numer-
ous limpid streams flow from the moun-

tains through the plain Into Bay lake,
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i efrenhlng tho vegetation by the wny
nnd furnishing luxurious pasturagefor
great herds of cattle. Within Bay lake
Is another circular lake a leagueIn cir-
cumference,surrounded by a ring of
high land. In this smaller lake water
fowl abound.Boiling springs aro found
at Los Banosat tho foot of a tall moun-
tain.

Crocodiles aro very abundant In tho
watois of the Philippines and tho boa
nnd the buffalo aro amongthe dreaded
dwellers In the forests. There aro at
least two venomousbnal.es, the dajon-pala- y

(rlco leaf) nnd the alln raoranl.
Cauterizing Is the only remedyfor their
dendly bite, though It is rare that any
one suffers from it. Gamo is nbundnnt

deer, wllil boar and buffalo nnd birds
in countlessvariety. There ale no car-
nivorous animals. Monkeys nro abun-
dant, nnd tho monkey ragout Is con-
sidered by tome ns the triumph of tho
culinary art. Among tho most obnox-
ious insectsnre the mosquitoesand tho

THE

destructive termites or whlto ants. Not-
withstanding all theseclimatic and me-
teorological drawbacks,the Philippines
aro a most valuable possessionto Spain,
A distinguished truveler exclaimed:
"What a beautiful country! There 1b

wealth enough hore to make all tho
beggars in Europe rich." It raises su-
gar, tobacco, rice, hemp, toffee, maize,
cocoa, cocoanut, cotton and bamboo,
a great variety of valuable hardwoods
and almost all of tho tropical fruits. Its
staplesare tobacco,hemp and rice. The
manufactureof cigars is a statemonop-
oly.

The English club Is one of the Insti-
tutions of Manila and there,no doubt,
our officers will find hospitable wel-
come. It Is at once a social center, a
bureauof Information and a trade cen-
ter whero businessIs transacted.There
Is an uptown and downtownclub unier
the samo management. At tho subur-
ban clubhouseIn Nagtujan are the din-
ing room, parlor, billiard rooms, bowl-
ing alley, bed chambers for members

and gnestsanil a Ooatfiousn for rowing
on tho Pnslg. In the downtown rooms
Is served nt 10 o'clock breakfast, tho
first squnro meal of the day, consisting

(

of bo mnny vnrled rourso that long
sleeping chairs nro provided In thn

for tho comfort of members.This
meal l.s supplied to subscribers for 7.In gold a month. Tho library of T,0KtT
volumes Is excellent, nnd all the latest
papers and magazinesaro kept. At 8

o'clock everybodydinesnnd by 9:30 all
aro asleep,except on opora nights. A

writer In the Evening Post, Mr. John
Enrlo Stevens,says: "To live In Manila
for a year Is to want to get away. To
stay there two years Is to hnveexhaust-
ed every resource of novelty To re-

main three is to resign one's Belf to the
inevitable, and to put up with five yeans
Is to find that Hfo In the western world
Is almostdistasteful. Flvo years In tho
Philippines and you only have to visit
New York or London to wish you wero
back again and probably to go back,
ngaln so they tell rae."

Another former resident of Manila,
Mr. Manley R. Sherman of Los Ange-

les, Cal., says: "I am wondering In
theso days, when Undo Sam Is about
sending troops from tho Pacific coast
to the Philippines, what the American
boys will think of ttio climate over'
there. With tho posslblo exception of
some parts of tho Interior India and
Arabln, I doubt If there Is any hotter
climate than that of Manila. Tho Is-

lands reachwithin four degreesof the
equntor. Tho temperature Is not so
very high, but tho humidity Is. Tho-mos-t

extreme caro must constantly be
exercisedto keep one's physical condi-

tion properly toned nil summer long.
Tho hottest days In tho year are In May
and June. Fortunately a breczo usu-
ally springs up in tho early eveningand
that tempers thy atmosphere so that
one can get some sleepIf ho Is properly
flexd for it when midnight comes. Tho
mean temperature at the Philippines Is
72 degrees. In November the weather
cools, and then for weeks nt a tlmo
along the seaconstsit is about as near
perfection as any one can imagine. It
Is a land of siestas. Every one who can
sleepsnil day long, and slumber there
Is reduced to a science. Hammocks
abound and couchesof bambooare In
every home, hotel, club, store and loaf-
ing place." Arrangements havo bee.
mado to collect the revenuesof tho cus-
tom houseat Manila on the basisof the
Spanish tariff. Thesearo estimated at
JlS.000,000 annually, more than suffici-

ent to cover the cost of occupation.The
exports amounted to $30,000,000 In 1M7,
and it is believed that they can readily
bo incrensed to $30,000,000, with still
greater possibilities for tho future. It
may servo as a hint to Gen. Merrltt to
know that tho captain-gener- al Is tho
only man entitled to drive four horses
In Manila.

i .

The little gunboat Petrel, of Admiral
Dewey's squadron, Is tho prldo of tho

TT3
PETREL.

fleet. During the great naval fight at
Manila, In which tho Spanish fleet waa
annihilated by the American warships,
me iikio reirei, which, compared to
tho Olympla and Boston, looks like
tug boat, took one of the most active
parts. Although the Potrcl had no spe-
cial assignmentIn tho engagement,sh
made record of which her office aro
very proud. Throughout the entire en-
gagement the little Petrel darted hero
and there, pouring steady stream of
shots from her rapld-flr- e gunsand thendarting out of tho way of the bit mn.
of tho foe. Owing to herIlht rimi.
she ventured much nearer the enemy'
than her hsavler companions,nod fre--'
quently at 1,000 yards rango she waa
seen firing on the heavy Spanish war-
ships.

When the Spanishflag on the arsenal
staff was hauled down. Admiral Dewey
signaled the Petrel to enter the Inner
harbor and destroy tho Spanish war
vesselsthere. Shedid her work quick-
ly and efficiently. In few momenta
the Don Juan de Austria, the Marquis
del Duero, the Isla de Cuba and the
Correo wore In flames. The crew that
accomplishedthis work was under the
commandof Lieutenant Hughes.

Tho officers of the Petrel are Lieu-
tenant CommanderE. P. Wood, Lieu-
tenant B. A. Flake, PassedAssistant
Surgeon C. De W, Brownell, Lleuten-an-t

C. P. Plunkett, Lloutenant and
Executive Officer E. M. Hughes,ChiefEngineer Reynold T. Hall of

Lieutenant A. M. Wood,
Assistant PaymasterG. O. SelbelsandEnsign W. S. Montgomery.

Chief Engineer ReynoldT. Hall halls
from Merchantvllle, N. J., whero hisparents now reside, his father bolng
Edward S. Hall, of tho
New Jersey Trust Company, of Cam-
den. Hall receivedhis early education
at the Episcopal Academy In Phlladel--
H"i. iiiicreu me navy in April,
1880, and passed his examinations for
tho office ho now holds on March of
tho present year.

Kailly Don.
"Mark my words," Impressively be-

gan the long-haire- d visitor who had
percolated Into the sanctum. "Sure
thing!" cheerily replied the able ed-
itor, deftly running the bluo pencil
through tho manuscript which the
caller had brought.

(part.
"It's evident thnt you havo wheelrfi

said tho repair man to the bicycle. "aSt
g'wanl You mako me nneumnHnJ
tired," said tho bicycle to the repair
man,
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EXPANSION

Ex-Jud- ge Tree Pictures

the United States.

Out of

Lambert Tree, Democrat,
tudent of affairs anil former minister

to Russia, Is outspoken In behalf of an
overturning of tho traditional "Isola-
tion" policy of the United States. He
believes that Dewey's victory has
thrown Into the hands of this country
an opportunity which should not be
overlooked to extend its commercial
and marltlmo power. Asked what he
consideredwere some of the moro Im-

portant questions thus far suggested
by tho war, Mr. Treo said to a Chicago
papor:

"The logic of the war which requires
tho seizureof Manila and Puerto Hlco
will bo apt to bring the United States
face to face with now questions In re-

gard to the future policy which ought
to control the government In Its Inter-
national relations. It is easyto under-
stand how the statesmen who wero
guiding the stepsof the republic In the
infancy of its experimental existence,
when It had scarcely throe millions of
inhabitants, was substantially without
an army or navy, or the meansof pro-
curing either, and whose chief Inter-
est and ambition was to be let alone
to develop Its own Internal resources
and solidify Its own federal syBtem
of government, should strenuously In-

sist upon its avoiding any line of ac-

tion which might by any possibility
bring it into contentions beyond the
continent on which It had established
itself. Most of the disputes between
nations at that period concerned dy-

nastic ambitions In which this country
could have no possible Interest aside
from the fact that our feebleness ns
a power of tho world admonished us
to keep clear of them, whatever might
be their purpose

America rant Ilf llntiTliood.
"But times have changed consider-

ably now. Wo have passed the
period of babyhood as a nation and
find ourselvesgrown to be n great com-
mercial power with a population of
moro than seventy millions, engaged
In all tho pursuits Incident to a pro-
gressive and aggressive people. Our
manifold Interests reach out nnd touch
overy portion of the Inhabited globe.
The rules laid down for tho guidance
of tho sparsely settled, little experi-
mental republic of a hundred years ago
in Its International relations scarcely
fit the powerful nation of today, and
a strict adhesion to them seemsnear
to bolng fetish worship. Whatever ar-

guments may bo advanced by those
who look with apprehension upon tho
establishment of new outposts by tho
United States in order to secure their
aharo of the world's commerce,It will
bo found in the end that the country
will bo compelled to obey the laws of
I(s destiny as a great commercial and
maritime power. If not today, then
tomorrow. China, with her four hun-

dred millions of people and vast re-

sources, Is soon to bo awakoned from
her slumbers of conturies. Railways
will penetrate tho heart of the empire
and ships will flu her navigable rivers
to engage in trado with her. The
United States, whose western frontier
Is bordered by the same ocean which
washesChina's shores, andwhose ships
sail directly out of our ports into
China's, must have an equal chance
to share In China's trade with European
nations, whose shores know no other
ocean than the faraway Atlantic.
Even now tho trade of this country
through the open treaty ports of China
Ii many millions of dollars greater
than that of tho combined countries
of continental Europe, and Is only ex-

ceeded by that of Oreat Britain. The
vessels also which navigate Chinese
waters and fly the American flag out-

number by thousands thoseof all Eu-

rope, Great Britain exoopted. Yet we
haverecently seenInaugurateda move-

ment by certain continental powers by
tho seizure, more or less violent, of
several Important ports of China for
the uudoubted purpose of controlling
and monopolizing the trade there, to
the exclusion of other nations. The
last breaking Into tho Flowery King-

dom was a caseof flat burglary. No
wonder these same powers, after all
the pains they have taken, contemplate
with consternation and undisguised
Jealousythe event which has trans-
pired at Manila, in which an American
officer of the name o: Dewey played a
part. Can It be possible t,hat tho de-

tested Yankee Is going to put his hand
in the game and spoil the plan of ex
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OF EMPIRE.

the Future Policy of

Old Ideas arc

Date,

cluding him from sharing In tho bene-
fits of tho Asiatic trade, a3 tho same
powers have already probably done In
Africa, England excepted,who, to her
everlasting credit be It said, Is always
In favor of open and unrestricted tinde?
If to assuroand protect our trade with
China a foothold on that sldo of tho
world is necessary,then wo must have
It, cost what It will.

Forced Into War with Spain.
"We are at the present llmo engaged

In u war with Spain. It Is not a war
of our making. It hns been brewing
for three-quarte- rs of a century. We
have been forced Into It In order to
abuto an Intolerable nuisance In our
neighborhoodand to prevent worse
consequences.Wo havo been forced
Into It by tho conductof Spain herself,
and shemust pay the cost. Tho Phil-
ippine Islands are likely to be one of
the sources of our indemnity it we
choose to keep them. When Spain
emergesfrom this war It will probably

A MARKET SCENE OUTSIDE THE

bo a Impossiblefor her to retain ty

over tho Philippines as It
would be to retain sway over Cuba.
Tho joalousles existing between Eu-
ropean powers seem to precludo the
Idea of their passing under the flag of
either of them without exciting a con-
flict, oven If we wero disposedto sell
them. The United States, therefore,
will most likely have the problem pre-

sented to It of deciding whether It
should make a new departure In Its
foreign policy with leferenco to tho
acquiring of territory in Asiatic waters.
It is not difficult to foresee that such
a question will excite profound discus-
sion In this country betweenthosewho
believe that we should adhcroto the
restricted policy marked out In the be-

ginning of the republic, and thoBe who
believe that the time has arrived for
broader foreign relations which will
make us a more Influential factor In
the control and division of the world's
commerce.

"Any one who has at all noted the
progressof events must perceive that
great changeshave takeu place In the
character of our government since its
foundation, little more than a century
ago. Tho civil war decided the dis-

puted question as to whether our sys-

tem was a voluntary bond between
states to bo determined at any mo-

ment that either of them thought prop-

er to withdraw from It, or whether it
was an indissoluble union which could
only bo terminated by a majorlt-- J of
all of the people of all of the states,
and wo cameout of thnt war a nation
spelledwith a big N, as much so ns tho
people of Great Britain, or of France,
under their systems. Since then the
trend of federnl legislation, the decis-

ions of the highest Judicial tribunal
In tho land, tho settlement ofdelicate
nnd Intrlcnte questions arising with
other nations in consequenceof the
expansion of our commerce, tho

created, and even tho
Jealousiesexcited by our growing Im-

portance, nil tend to tho solidifying of
power In tho cential government for
the protection of the rights and happi-
ness of the American people.

"There are many peoplo, It Is true,
who regard with nervous apprehension
any movement looking to a wldjr

PASSAGE TO THE PROPOSED
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States, and think the government un
der which wo are ruled dos not admit
of anything approaches a colonial
system. I am, however, one of those
who havo faith both In tho capacity of
tho American people and of their nt

to control regulate, nnd gov-

ern any colonies In any part of tho
world which they may find It neces-

sary to their Interests to establish. A

freo constitutional government wTiere

the press Is nntrammclcd, education Is

freo, : elisions tests are forbidden, nnd
Intelligence Is widespread Is the belt
government to Insure safe, Just, and
prosperous colonial establishment:,
Surh a government Is the United States,
nnd Btich Is that of Orent Britain.

"Dewoy, by his brilliant victory, has,'

almost In the twinkling of an eye,
opened to us the opportunity far n

foothold In the East. Tho dlBcusslon
us to whether wo should avail our-

selves of It should rest, not upon
whether tho Americans and their gov-

ernment would be able to manageand
govern tho Philippine Islands nucress--

fully, but whether any governmrnt es-

tablished by any other people could do
so, for the Americans and their gov--

ernment aro competent to administer
nny colony that any other people or'
government could.

"To adhere to old traditions which
no longer have a raison d'etro Is Bour-bonls- m

pure nnd simple. That is what
ls.the matter with Spain today.

IleneuU of the War,

"It Is not likely that wars will cease
to break out from time to time. The
Interval of peace which this country

WALLS OF SAN JUAN, PORTO RICO,

has enloved since thenlosn of tlio civil
war Is the longest which has happened
since the declaration of independence,
and our situation now showstho neces-
sity of being prepared for war at any
moment. I regard the present war as
fraught with many blessings. It uni-
fies the country by giving tho South
tho opportunity to prove hor loyalty to
tho flag an opportunity which she
eagerly embraces. It will create a sen-
timent In favor of a strong navy, which
Is indispensable in these days to the
security of a great maritime and com-
mercial power like the United States;
for It is sea rower which commands
the wholesome respect of nations to-

day. It will prove that tho Island of
Cuba, directly or Indirectly, Is as es-

sential to the peace and safety of the
United States as tho control of a large
Island at the mouth of the Thames
would be to England, or ono at the
mouth of the Seine would bo to France.
Look back over tho diplomatic history
of this country for seventy-flv- o years
and you will find that one of its most
Interesting chaptersrelates to Cuba.
You will And that during all of that
period Cubahasbeena constant source
of anxiety to us lest It might, through
European Intrigues or upheavals,pass
Into other hands thanthose of Spain.
More than onco the United States has
been brought face to face In hostile at-

titude, first with one power and then
with another, becausethey coveted Its
ownership. In the hands of a strong
power It would be an unendurablemen-
ace to us. War with Spain sooner or
later was Inevitable. In no other way
would she have ever relinquished her
sovereignty oer Cuba. Fortunately It
has oome In such shapeas to make It
a holy war."

Aluminium Nhori for Cavalry Hortei
Russia hastried experiments with

aluminium shoes for cavalry horses.A
few horses In the Finland Dragoons
were shod with one aluminium shoe
and three Iron shoeseach, the forme?
being on the fore foot in some cases,
and on the hind foot in others. Tht
experiment lasted six weeks, anf
showedthat the aluminium shoeslast
ed longer nnd preservedthe foot better
than the Iron ones.
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SERMON.

HELPFUL RELIGION." LACT
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

I'rom the Text, I'mtlmi, Chapter XX,
Vitup a, an I'ollowm "Homl Then Help
From tlir Nnticluurjr of (lie Lord.

If you should ask fifty men what
the church Is, they would clvo you fifty
different answers. Otio man would
say, "it la a convention of hypocrites."
Another, "It Is nn assembly of people
who feel themselves a great ileal bet--
ter than others," Another, "It Is u
place for gossip, where wolverene dls- -
positions devour each other," An- -
other, "It Is n place for the cultivation
of suporstltlun and cant." Another,
"It Is an arsenal whero theologians go
to get pikes and muskets anil shot."
Another, "It la an art gallery, whero
men go to ndmlro grand arches, and
exquisite fresco, and musical warble,
and tho DantesquoIn gloomy Imagery."
Another man would say, "It la the beH
placo on enrth except my own home.'
"If I forget thee, O Jerusalem, let my
right hand forgot her cunning."

Now, whatever tho church Is, my
text tells you what It ought to be; a
great, practical, homely, omnipotent
help. "Send theo help from the sanc-
tuary," Tho pew ought to yield rest-fulne- ss

for the body. The color of the
upholstery oughtto yield pleasure to
the eye. The entire service ought to
yield strength for the moll and strug-gl- o

of every-da-y life. The Sabbath
ought to bo harnesed to all tho six
days of the week, drawing them In tho
right direction. Tho church ought to
bo a magnet, visibly and mightily af-

fecting all the homes of tho worship-
ers. Every man gets roughly jostled,
get.i abused, gets cut, gets Insulted,
gots slighted, gets exasperated. By
tho time the Sabbath comes he has an
accumulation of six daysof nnnoyan-e,-an-d

that Is a starveling church service
which has not strength enough to take
that accumulated annoyanceand hurl
It Into perdition. The businessman
sits down In church hcadachey from
tho weok's engagements. Perhaps he
wishes ho bad tarried at home on tho
loungo with tho newspapersand the
slippers. That man wants to be cooled
oft and graciously diverted. Tho first
wavo of tho religious service ought to
dash clear over tho hurricane decks,
and leave him dripping with holy anil
glad and heavenly emotion. "Send
thee help from the sanctuary."

In tho first placo, sanctuary help
ought to come from the music. A
woman dying In England persisted In
singing to tho last moment. The at-

tendants tried to persuadeher to stop,
saying It would exhaust her and make
ner "'seascworse, Sho answered, "I
must sing; I am only practicing for the
heavenly choir." Music on earth is a
rehearsal for muhlc in heaven. If you
and I R.re going to tako part In that
groat orchestra, it is high time thnt
we were stringing and thrumming our
harps. They tell us that Thalbers
and Gottschalk never would go Into a
concert until they had first in prlvato
rehearsed, although they wero such
masters of the Instrument. And can
it be that wo expect to take part in the
great oratorio of heaven if we do not
rehearse hero?

But I am not speaking of tho next
world. Sabbath song ought to set all
tho week to music. We want not more
harmony, not more artistic expression,
but moro volume In our church music.
The English dissenting churches far
surpassour American churches In this
respect. An English audienceof one
thousand people will give more volume
of sacredsong than an American audi-
ence of two thousand people. I do
not know what the reason Is. Oh, you
ought to have heard them sing In Sur
rey chapel. I had the opportunity of
preaching tho annlversary--I think the
nlnetloth anniversary sermon In
Rowland Hill's old chapel, and when
they lifted tholr voices In sacredsong
It was simply overwhelming; and
then, In tho evening of tho same day,
in Agricultural Hall, many thousand
voices lifted In doxology. It wa3 like
the voice of many waters, nnd like the
voice of many thunderlngs, and like the
voice of heaven.
Tho blessing thrilled through nil the

laboring throng,
And heaven was won by violence of

song.
Nov.', I am no worshiper of noise,

but I believe that if our American
churches would with full heartiness of
soul, nnd full emphasis of voice, sing
tho songa of Zlon, this part of sacred
worship would have tenfold more
power tban It has now. Why not take
this part of the sacred service and lift
It to where it ought to be. Ail tho
annoyancesof life might be drowned
out 0y that sacred song, Do not tell
me that It Is not fashionable to sing
very loudlyT Then. I say, away with
fashion. Wo dam back tho great Mis-
sissippi of congregational singing, and
let a fow drops of melody trickle
through the dam. I say, take away
the dam, and let the billows roar on
their way to the oceanicheart of God.
Whether It Is fashionable to sing loud-
ly or not, let us sing with all possible
emphasts.

We hear a great deal of the art of
singing, of music as an entertainment,
of music as a recreation. It Is high
time wo heard something of music as
a help, a practical help. In order to
do this, we must have only a fuw
hymns. New tunes and now hymns
ovory Sunday make poor congrega-
tional singing. Fifty hymns aro enough
for fifty cars. The Episcopal church
prays tho samoprayers overy Sabbath,
and year after year, and century after
century. For that reason they havo
the hearty responses. Let us take a
hint from thnt fact, ami lot us slug the
samo Bongs Sabbath after Sabbath.
Only in that way can wo como to tho
full forco of this exercise. Twenty
thousand years will not wear out the
hymns of Wm. Cowper, Charles Wes-
ley and Isaac Watts, Supposenow
eachperson in an audiencehasbrought
all tho annoyancesof the last three
hundred and sixty-fiv- e days. Fill the
room to tho colling with sacred song
and you would drown out all those
annoyancesof tho last three hundred
and sixty-fiv- e days, and you would
drown them out forever. Organ and
cornet are only to marshal thovoice.
Let the voice fall into line, and in
companies,aud in battalions, by storm

tako the obduracy and sin of the world.
If you cun not slug for yourself, sing
for others. By trying to give others
good ehrer, you will bring good cheer
to your own heart.

When Iyondonderry, Irrlnnd, was
many yearsago, the people In-

side tho city were famishing, and a
vessel came up with provisions, but
tho vessel rnn on the river bmk and
stuck fnst, Tho enemywent down with
laughter and derision to board tho
essel, when tho vessel gave a broad-

side fire against the enemy,nnd by the
shock was turned back Into the stream
and nil was well. Oh, ye who are high
and dry on the rocks of melancholy,
give a broadside lire of song against
your spiritual enemies, nnd by holy
rebound you will como out Into the
calm waters.

I tarried many nights In London,
and I used to hear thebells, the small
bolls of tho city, strlko tho hour of
night ono, two, three, four, and among
them tho great St. Paul's cathedral
would como In to mark the hours, mak-
ing all the other sounds seem utterly
Insignificant, as with mighty tonguo
It announced tho hour of the night,
every stroke an overmastering boom.
My friends, It was Intended that all tho
lesser sounds of the world should bo
drowned out In tho mighty tonguo of
congregatlonnl song beating against
tho gates of heaven. Do you know
how they mark tho hours In heaven?
They havo no clocks, as they have no
candles,hut a great pendulumof halle-
lujah swinging across heaven from
eternity to eternity.
Let those refuse to sing

Who never knew our God;
But children of the Heavenly King

Should speak their Joys abroad.
What Is the use of our going away

off to find an Illustration In j.ast age,
when during the great forest llros in
Michigan a mail carrier oa horseback,
riding on, pursued by those flames
which had Bwept over a hundred miles,
saw an old man by tho roadside, dis-

mounted, helped the old man on the
horse, saying. "Now whip up and get
away." The old man got a ay, but
the mail-carri- er perished. Just like
Christ dismounting from the glories of
heaven to put us on the way of deliv-

erance, then falling back Into the
flames of sacrifice for others. Pang for
others. Woo for others. Death for
others. VIcnrlous suffering.

Again I remark, that sanctuary help
ought to come through tho prayers of
all the peoplo. Tho door of tho eternal
store-hous-o Is hun3 on one hinge, a
gold hinge, tho hinge of prayer, and
when the whole audience lay hold of
that door. It must como open. There
aro many peoplo spending their first
Sabbath after tome great bereavement.
What will your prayer do for them?
How will It help the tomb In that man's
heart? Here arc people who havo not
been In church before for ten years;
what will your prayer do for them by
rolling over their soul holy memories?
Herenre people In crisesof awful temp-

tation. They aro on tho verge of de
spair, or wild Diuniicrtng, or tnert, or
suicide. What will your prayer do for
them in tho way of giving them
strength to resist? Will you be chiefly
anxious about the fit of tho glove that
jou put to your forehead while you
prayed? Will you be chiefly critical of
tho rhetoric of tho pastor's petition?
No. No. A thousand people will feel,
"that prayer Is for me," and at every
step of the prayer chains ought to drop
off, and temples of Bin ought to crash
Into dust, nnd Jubileesof deliverance
ought to brandish their trumpets. In
most of our churches we have threo
prayers the opening prayer, what Is

called the "long prayer," and the clos-

ing prayer. There are many people
who spendtheir first prajer In arrang-
ing tholr apparel after entrance, and
spend the second prayer, tho "long
prayer," In wishing it were through,
and spendthe last prayer in preparing
to start for home. The most Insignifi-
cant part of every religious service la

tho sermon. Tho more Important parts
are the Scripture lesson and thepray-

er. The sermon Is only a man talking
to a man. The Scripture lesson is God
talking to man. Prayer Is man talking
to God. Oh. If we understood the
grandeur and the pathos of this exer-

cise of prayer, Instead of being a dull
exercise, wo would Imagine that the
room was full of divine nnd angelic ap-

pearances.
But, my friends, the old style of

church will not do tho work. We might
as well now try to tako all the pas-
sengersfrom Washington to New York
by stage-coac- or all the passengers
from Albany to Buffalo by canal-boa- t,

or do all tho battling of the world With
how and arrow, as with the old stylo
of church, to meet the exigencies of
this day. Unlets the church in our day
will adapt Itselfto tho time, it will be-

come extinct. The people reading
newspapersand books all the week, in
alert, plcturesquo nnd resounding
style, will have no patience with Sab-

bath humdrum. Wo have no objection
to bands and surplice, and all tho par-
aphernalia of clerical life; but these
things make no Inipresalon make no
more Impression on the great masses
of the people than the ordinary busi-
ness suit that you wear on Pennsyl-
vania avenueor Wall street. A tailor
cannot make a minister. Some of tho
poorest preachers wear tho best
clothes; and many a backwoodsman
has dismounted fromthe snddlobags,
and In hla linen duster preachoda ser-
mon that shookearth andheavenwith
Its Christian eloquence. No new Gos-pe-l,

only the old Gobpel In a way suit-

ed to the tlmo. No new church, but a
church to bo tho asylum, the Inspira-
tion, tho practical sympathy,and the
eternal help of tho people.

But while half of tho doors of tho
church aro to bo st open toward thU
world, tho other half of tho doors of
tho church must bo sot opentoward tho
next. You and I tarry hereonly a brlof
spaco. We want somebodyto teach us
how to got out of this life at tho right
time nnd In tho right way. Some fall
out of life, some go stumbling out of
life, somo go groaning outof life, some
go cursing out of life. Wo want to go
singing, rising, rejoicing, triumphing.
We want half the doorsof the church
stt in that direction. Wo want half the
prayers that way, half the sermonsthat
way. We want to know how to get
ashore from the tumult of this world
Into the land of everlasting peace. Wo
do not want to stand doubting and
shivering when we go away from this
world; wo want our anticipations

1 aroutsd to the highest pitch. We want
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TALMAGE'S to have tho exhllfcratlon of a dying
child In England, tho father telling m
tho story. When ho said to hor, "Is
the path narrow?" she answered,"Tho
path Is narrow; It Is so narrow that I

cannot walk arm in arm with Christ,
so Jesus goes ahead, nnd ho Bays,
'Mary, follow.' " Through tho church
gates set heavenward how many of
your friends nnd mlno have gone?The
last tlmo they wero out of tho houso
they camo to church. Tho earthly pil
grimage ended at tho pillar of public
worship, and then they marchedout to
a bigger and brighter assemblage. ' "- - """i puruc.ua. .., ........

Some of them wore so old thoy could he Is confronted with questions affoct-n-ot

walk without a cano or two lng the fnto of groat dependenciesel--

rniirhpq- -. .. , aw..nu, fhvv hnvo Mornal- iuve- - i

nescenco. Or they were bo young tney
could not walk except as the materanl
hand guided them; now they bound
with tho hilarities celestial. Tho last
tlmo wo saw thorn they wero wasted
with malarial or pulmonic disorder;
but now they havo no fatigue, and no
difficulty of respiration In the pure air Tlmes-Democr- on Sundaylast from a
of heaven. How I wonder when you little village In Mississippi. The tele-an-d

I will cross over! Some of you , Rrara read as follows: "Please wire
havo had aboutenough or tne tnump-ln-g

and flailing of thlfi life. A draught
from the fountains of heavenwould do
you good. Comploto releaseyou could
stand very well. If you got on tho oth-

er side, and had rerml&slon to como
back, you would not come. Though
you were Invited to come back, and
Join your friends on earth, you would
say, "No, let me tarry here until they
como; I Bhall not risk going back; If
a man reaches heaven he had better
stay here."

Oh, I Join hands with you In that
uplifted splendor.

' When the shore Is won at last,
Who will count the billows past?"

In Freybourg. Switzerland, there Is
the trunk of a tree four hundred years
old. That treo was planted to to

nn event. About ten miles
from the city the Swiss conqueredtho
Burgundlans, and a young man wanted
to take tho tidings to the city. He
took a tree branch and ran with such
speed the ten miles that when he reach-
ed the city waving the tree branch he
had only strength to cry, "Victory!"
and dropped dead. Tho Ueo branch'
that ho carried was planted, and It
grew to be a great tree twenty feet in
circumference, and the remains of it
are there to this day. My hearer, when
you havo fought your last battle with
sin and death and hell, and they have
beenroutedJ Jhe conflict., It will, Tie a'
Joy worthy of celebration. You will fly
to the city and cry, "Victory!" and drop
at the feet of tho great King. Then
tho palm branch of the earthly raco
will bo planted to become the out--
branching tree of everlasting rejoicing.
"When shall these eyes thy heaven-bui- lt

walls,
And pearly gatea behold.

Thy bulwarks with salvation strong,
And Btrcets of shining gold?"

SIMPLEST OF LIVING THINGS.
Cell of 1'lnntH Jollied liy Tlircad. of

I'rntoplaqm.
London Times: In the courseof his,

lectures at the Royal Institution on
"The Simplest Living Things," Prof.'
Ray Iankaster told his auditors that
in animals the cells are commonly
Joined hy threads of protoplasm. In'
the cells of plants It used to be sup
posed that each mass of protoplasm
was shut off In solitary confinement
from Its neighbors, but now It is found
that in vegetable tissue also there are
exceedingly fine threads passing
through from one cell to another, thus
Insuring continuity of the protoplasm
In them all. Tho conditions necessary
for the vital activity of protoplasm
aro that It must have food, must have
access to oxygen, and must bo acted
upon by some external stimulus. Cells
are fed by the Juicesconveyed In tho
casuals and vesselsof the organism,
which may get food either by taking
up tho bodies of other organisms, as
Is the casewith tho whole animal king-
dom, or by having, like plants, the
power to build up the complicated
chemical substances foundin proto-
plasm from the carbonic acid and am-

monia In the atmosphere. The stim-

ulus may be of various kinds and be
afforded by light. Of the dtrectlvo ac-

tions of stimuli on protoplasm per-

haps chemntoxls or movement deter-
mined by the proximity of chemical
substances,Is the most striking, a good
distance being the attractive Influence
of malic acid on the spermatozoa of
ferns.

Illrwl Wcbter for n Wek.
Of courso Webster was in demand

for those who could afford to pay for
hJs services. A sharp Nantucket man
Is said to have got the better of the
great defender of the Constitution in
an amusing way, however. He had a
small case which was to be tried at
Nantucket, one week in June, and" he
posted to Webster's office in great
haste. It was a contest with a neigh
bor over a mntter of considerablelocal

It

me. atlon.

fee
Is

I try case onthe
docket as as ono, It wouldn't
cost more, for one case take
my tlmo for week, anyway."
"All right, Mr. Webster," quickly re-

spondedthe Nnntucker, "Here's
$1,000. You come down, I'll
It so you can try caso.
was so amused over proposition
that he kept his word. He spent the

week In Nantucket, appear--
cd on one side or In
case that camo up for hearing.
shrewd Nnntucker hired Daniel out to
a. his friends who were In litigation,

In return about $l,B0O, so
that ho got noth-
ing, and mado a to boot.
If man was allvo In thesedays of
trusts aud syndicates, he would prob-
ably be at the head nt legal trust,
controlling tbo servlo'S of all the big

of countvy. Boston Her-
ald.

Wooilen Shoe In Europe.
It Is estimatedthat there ore no

than 70,000,000 Europeans wear
wooden shoes. BasswoodIs ordinarily

IMPERIAL AMERICA.

Til flrnailrnlnv of t" ropntsf
llruiialit About liy the War.

the Now Orleans Times-Democra- t:

processof our national
thought nnd action has been marvel-ousl-y

quickened, Just as tho Roman
Intellect was fired when Rome was ex-

panded fium n municipality Into an
empire. Throughout the length and
breadth of land petty politics la
losing Its wonted savor for tho aVer--

age American. all ould ho trouble

ther at our own doors or nt tno aniip
odes; why should he He awake
the sayings nnd doings of local politi-
cians when any hour may bring nows
decisive of the f.ito of an army or of
a fleet of battleships on which the
hopes of the country rest? This was

by a telegram nddressedto the

us Immediately, at our expense,tho ex-

act situation In the Philippines and the
whereaboutsof Sampson'sand Schley's
fleets; also what attitude France Is as-

suming In the execution of tho neutral-
ity laws In Martinique." It requires
no very vivid imagination to realize
the scone when the telegram was sent.
Evidently there had been a long
thorough discussionof all tho tremen-
dous questions that confront the coun-

try, nnd. at last, the anxiety to know
the latest developmentsbecameuncon-
trollable, and the telegraph was In-

voked. The mental attitude of this
Mississippi hamlet is universal, from
the Atlantic to the Pacific and from tho

to the gulf. It means that
of Anglo-Saxon-s have awaken-

ed to the fact there Is other busi-

ness In life besidesraising man-

ipulating nnd "scalping" mar-
kets. Wo havo sometimes forgotten
that nations are not great becausethey
are rlrh, and that. In the eternal order
of things, theycan only be permanent-
ly rich becausethey are great. The
lesson will not be forgotten In our
time. The real basisof our abounding
prosperity In recent years must be
found In the limitless devotion with
which of Americans, in the
four terrible years, laid everything on
the altar of their political principles.
Now onco more tho foundation of our
nationji Jlfe is to be widened and
strengthened, not by war between
brother and brother, but between the
reunited nation and a power that
stands for all the most reactionary
mothods andpolicies of the
school of thought and action.

SUBSTANTIAL JUSTICE.
The IMftliod of Krnilcrlug It Ailoptrd liy

nil Old Intra MugWtr.itr.
A few lawyers wore sitting In one of

tho city restaurantsa few days ago,
eating lunch and discussing different
subjects, says the Kansas City Jour-
nal, when one of them told the follow-
ing This occurred somo years
ago In the office of a former Justiceof
the peace. An attorney, has since
left City, hnd been engagedto
defend a man for the crime of petty
larceny. Tho lawyer knew the
case against the client was a pretty
strong ono and he decidedto beard th

J lion in his den. As he entered the
I room he told tho Justice of the case,
the name of his client and added he
did not think there was any evidence
to convict. At the sametime beslipped
a $20 gold piece in the hand of the
Justice and gave him a knowing wink.
Ths court said nothing, but, pulling
open the cash drawer, slipped the
money in. The casewent to trial and
after the evidence had all been intro-
duced there appeared to be no ques-

tion of the guilt of the defendant.
his counselwas confident, thinking the
gold pleco had done the work. The
court then summed up the caso and,
to the astonishment of the defendant's
counsel, said: "The court finds the
defendant guilty ns charged In the In-

formation and fines him $100, of which
amount $20 has been paid. The de-

fendant, will be committed to the
county Jail until the remainder is paid --

into this court." Nothing more was
said andthe Justicesettled back in his
chair, satisfied that the laws of the

' state had beenupheld nnd a dishonest
attorney had beenleft in the

I.cttiu-- a Seilutltn.
The soporific properties of the com-

mon or garden lettuce were known in
the earliest ages. Galen used to eat
the lettuce In tho ovenlng as aremedy
for wakefulness at night, and most
persons find it induces sleep. Lactu-carlu- m

is the inspissated Juice of the
gaiden lettuce, aud has the color, and
In some measure the taste and odor of
opium; but no morphia has yet been
obtained from It, and Its narcotic prin-
ciple fa therefore still undiscovered.
Its analysis Is said to prove It to con--

' tain a large proportion of caoutchouc,

l'rliun Hunt hy lilt Cook.
From the St. James' Budget: Just

fancy how unpleasant to be one of the
thirty-si- x mediatized sovereigns of
Germany and not be able to pay one's
cook's wngea! Such Is tho unhappy
plight of Prince Ieenburg Blratcin.who
lias beenaued by his cook for the sum
of 45 due to him. The prince replied

he fully acknowledged the debt,
,but, owing to the state of his exchequer

i he was compelled to defer payment for
a time. His ancestral domains nre
mortgaged up to the hilt to a banker
In Eberpold, ami It Is said that he la
about to declare himselfbankrupt. Tho
cook, therefore, will be obliged to wait
patiently until tho money mattersof
tho prluclpnltty aic In a more flourish-
ing condition.

llo.plUI for Tree.
There is a hospital for trees oo the

of the Seine in Paris, Trees
which grow sick along the boulevards
are taken there to recover.

Warthlp aud Noati'a Ark. ,

The dimensions of the

interest, and his pride asa litigant was . a nch a twenty-tw- o parts in fifty,
at stake. He told Webster the partlc-- Its medicinal effectsare very nearly

and asked what he would charge the samo asthose of opium, but is

to conduct the case. "Why," said Web-- undoubtedly much milder in Us oper-ste- r,

"you can't afford to hire I and may consequently be uteJ
should have to stay down there the I ln co,,eh and consumption and In oth-who-

week, aud my would be more er cases wll0re plum from Its stlmu-tha-n

the whole case worth. I latlnS effect cannot be borne.
couldn't go down there for lessthan
$1,000. could every

well and
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3 ALL THE WORLD OVER,(
S Missing Links from the Chain of Cutv jj
S rent History, jj

A controversy as to the authorship i asco Senor Volasco a the governor
of the fine old ccottlth song, rhrre'a of Havana when It was stormed bv the
Nao Luck About the House," now English In the last ecutur Kor hirnges fiercely In Scotland. In Kdln- - bravo defense, the king of Spain de--
uurgn, uiosgow. r.nd Dundee, not to
mention smaller places, the pros and
cons have been, and are being, dis-
cussed with an amount of beat greatly
In excessof the light shed. The ablest
of, Jean Adams' champions has been

Sarah Tytler." who. writing from
Oxford to Dundee, pleaded the claims
of her protege In most sympathetic
terras. She has added nothing, how- -

ever, to what she said many years ao
In hfir "Songstresses of Scotland."
Apart from "barah Tytler." the Green--
ock schoolmistress has beenunfor-
tunate in her champions local nonen-
tities for the most part, enthusiastic
'but On the other side,
the claims of William Julius Mickle
have been found a very able advooato
in the person of Mr. A. H. Millar, an
acknowledged authority on Scottish
literary mutters. Having been engaged
sometime ago making notes for a

of Mlckle's poems, Mr. Millar
(has been In nn exceptionally good posi-
tion for forming an opinion. On
neither side, however. Is the evidence
absolutely conclusive, and although
,th balanceIs on the whole in favor of
'Mickle, the dispute Is one that Is not
likely ever to be settled.

Distress, In one shape or another,
undoubtedly exists In some districts of
Ireland, and though the pinch of win
ter hag beengot over, it is a long weary
time yet before any relief can be ex-

pected from the crops, in many
cases, have not yet been sown. The
Dublin Mansion House fund, which
Avas raised by the lord mayor, reached
the sum of i. 4,820, but this, and more
Amides, has already been expendedby
the committee. One Item alone

nearly 1,000 of the fund, and
this was the supplying of children at-
tending the schools with a penny's
"worth of bread per day This was done
for six weeks In fifteen very distress
parishesat a cost of 905 15s. It Is
feared, too. that the rise which must
certainly take place In all kinds of
food. In consequenceof the war. will
Intensify matters greatly, and the out-
look In the west of Iretand for the
ne.xt four or five months Is anything
but a rosy one.

William Waldorf Astor recently sold
"dome of the vast estate, that the orlg-So-

John Jacob Astor bought in ISO'J

as farm land. In agreeing to the sale,
Mr. Astor for the becond time since
coming Into possessionof the hundreds
of millions' worth of real estate, has
departed from the time honored policy
of his family, which has been to buy
continually, and tosell not at all. For-
ty housesand lots valued at $750,000
are to be transferred as the result of
the papers signed. They have been
purchased at about the figure named
by Henry Morgenthau, who has been a
heavy operator in New York city real
state for years. John Jacob Astor

'the first, bought the entire tract from
John Samler, a truck farmer, for J20,-00- 0.

That was In 1S03. Today It is
estimated that the same property Is
worth $50,000,000. That tells the story
of the ABtor fortune, and how It wad
made.

Jlr. and Mrs. Cbas.McLean, of Parry
Sound, Ont.. are the proud pareutsof
the largest baby boy In the Dominion.
The youngster Is a remarkable child,
being only 11 months of age, ho wclfehs
u'J pounds. His measurements are
Height. 34 Inches; chet measurement.
27 Inches, waist, 2S Inches, thigh, 17

Inches, 12 Inches round the calf of the
leg, and 11 Inches around the arm. The
boy la healthy, bright and Intelligent,
1b In no way deformed, but looks lliie
a child much oldor In years from bis
lmmene size.

Th oldest clergyman In the Baptlet
denomination, the Itev. John Aldls.
has Just celebrated his 90th birthday.
He was for a long period one of the
heat known Bnptlst preachers In Lon-
don, but retired In 1S77. though he still
preaches occasionally. The distin-
guished careers of his sons have ex-

tended a knowledge of his name. One
vrjis senior wrangler and Smith's
prUe man In 1SG1, another sixth wran-xlc- r

with classical honorsin 1863, and
a third second wrangler and Smith's
prize man with classical honors in
1866.

A rejected lover has been taking a
.leaf out of the book of Lucrezla Gor-
illa, and has tried to poluon a whole
family. The drama was enacted at
fiplnay, outside Paris. In that town
til ere lives with her parents In n splen-
did villa a young lady of surpassing
beauty. Recently sheattracted the no-'.tl-

of a youth who Is describedas well
dressed and handsome. Every day
when she went out with her mother or
- servant, acting as duenna, the young
lady was met by the handsomeyouth,
who Insisted on following her, al-

though she had given him no encour-
agement, in the meantime letterswere
arriving at the villa, addressedto the
damsel, and they were duly opened by
her father. They contained sonnets,
odes,and declarations of love. As they
were not answeredthe unknown suitor
wrote a threatening letter, whereupon
the gendarmeswere sent to look after
him, but without success. On Sun-cla-y

a box of bon-bon- s were brought to
tb vlllu for the young lady, who tasted
one of the sweets and found It acrid.
The bon-bon- s were analyzed by a
chemist,who said that they contained
auphnteof copper. The whole family
became 111 after dinner, and a doc-tq- r

being summonedhe told them that
Uivy bad beendrinking poisonedwine.
Somebody, who Is supposedto be the
rejected lover, bad got into their eel-J- ar

and put sulphate of copper Into a
fesurrtl of wine used for the table. He
1j still at liberty, and the villa and Its
victim hu to be guarded night and
day.

A rather muicma story attache to
mm oaaaof the ttaaaiaawarablp Vtl- -

cried that there should alwav be a
warahlp bearlUK his name. There ha
been ever since. Dut the last one to
bear it Is now under water, ha lng
been sunk by the tire of Dewey's guns
at Manila. '

There hasJustdied at Tontalnebicui,
at the ripe old age of !fi. a lady of great
wealth. Her will, which was opened
otl the da). of her death, contained the
following clause "I bequeath to my
doctor the entire contents of the old
trunk In my dressing-room-, the key of
wim-i- i in oe lounu in me mattress or
my bed." Great excitement amongthe
relatives who imagined the treasures
of the deceased to be escapingout of
their clutches. At last the doctor Is
sent for. the trunk Is opend and found
to contain Intact and uncorked all the
drugs and mixtures that he had pre-
scribed for her during the lajt thirty
years.

The announcementthat the members
of Lord Delamer's big game-huntin- g

expedition In Urltlsh Kast Africa have
in a single month killed uo fewer than
twenty should direct atten-
tion once again to the gradual extinc
tion of wild game, which Is going on
in all parts of that vast continent. The
slaughter of Natal's last hippopotamus
inn jusi uyeu huccessiuuy accom-
plished. The white rhinoceros Is be- -
coming increasingly scarce and from
Zuzuland It Is reported that elephants
haenow altogether disappeared.

The openins of the Congo railway to
Stanley Pool is to be witnessed bv a
personally conducted"excursion from

Europe under the auspices of Thos. '

Cooke & Son. A special steamer will
leae Antwerp calling at Lisbon. Ten- -

erlffo. Las Palmas. Dakar, Sierra Le--
one. St. Thomasnnd Gaboon, thence to
Uoma. on the Congo, aud to Matadl.
ine visitors win oe taKen by special
traln to the end of the lino. The whole
voyagewill last about two months.

At Schkeudltz, In Prussian Saxcny,
the burgomaster recently gave orders
that on Sunday people should dress ln
a manner worthy of the majesty of tno
day. A mechanicwho appearedIn the
streets in his working ilothes was ar- -'

rested andcondemned to a lino of
three marks and one day's Imprison
ment. Though the decision was Jet
asld-- on appeal,the tourt censuredthe '

man for "Incorrect and unseemly be-

havior."

An nrtlst named GIrard, a descendant
of the famous Marshal Xey, fell dead
In the Paris Salon. He was overjoyed
at finding his picture hung ln a good
place, and ruptured a blood vessel
thrugh excitement. Ho was only 33
years of age.

people
than

be
Sahara desert,
lng

grow

At Pompeii a mosaic life-siz-e por--

trait ot woman,the first antique por-

trait mosaic discovered,
ben found near the the Vettl.
The workmanship is so fine that It Is
difficult to discern that It la not a paint,
lng.

The Sultan of Turkey has Just
at Mecca the biggest house the
world. It Is intended for the
modatlon pilgrims, Is capable
sheltering C.OOO persons.

Wooden in France are pro--'

duced to extent about 4.000,009

pairs early. There are made Al-

sace and Barters by machinery, and in
Lozere by hand.

The latpst government in In
dia showed 0,010,759 girls between

3 years of ace. who were already
married, whom 170,000 had become
widows.

The averagenumber of killed
In Spanish bull fights every year ex-

ceeds 5,000, 1,000 to 1,200
bulls are

Afririt't Ancient haa.
Recent studies animal

Lake have shown that
lake dlffere from all African

lakes ln possessing Inhabitants that
belong to the speclw. Still,
these singular denizens Lake Tan
ganyika are not exactly like marine
organisms of tho present and the
conclusion Is drawn that a sea, con-

nected with open ocean, once oc-

cupied part of Africa Tan-

ganyika now lies, and that the la
laat remnant of the ancient sea.

Different iu to Clotben.
If the native women Sumatra

have their knees covered
rest does not matter. The natives of
some Islands oft tho coast of Qulnea
wear clothes only wnen mey are going
on Journey. Some Indians of Vene--

zuela are ashamedto wear clothes be
fore strangers, as It seemsindecent to
them to appear unpalnted,

An ideal.
De Soaque wife drives mo to

drink." Colonel Kentuck "You will
iin a ereat favor, sab. if you will
Inform me when you get your divorce."

York World,

All
He "I am going out for a breath

ot fresh air." She "Don't bring back
a stronger one." New York World.

RiMI Adrlc.
W1ggi "How can I ay alow

horM fa ?" Wagg "Doa't
b4M." New Yrk World.
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FARM AM) iMUENJ,2
MATTERS OF INTEREST TO

AGRICULTURISTS.

I

fcstue tr Hints About Cul-

tivation of iIik sil mill
Thcrrof llurtli ultiirr, It Icutt uro mill

tlvrtiulturr.

Triiliilni; flriipt
K. G. Lodenian, In Department of Ag-

riculture Report:
The Munson System. The Mu'.ison

system is a modification of the over-

head Knimn. Instead of using only
one post to support the crosspieceupon
which the wires rest, two are set In;
these postsaro In contact at their low-

er end. but they diverge so that at the
top they nre about three feet apart.
A wire Is stretched along the upper
ends of each of these two tows of
postsand betweenthem, bat somewhat
lower down a third one Is placed. It Is

held In position by a wire which Is

swung betweeneach pair of posts and
which takes the place of the cross- -

nlnen In (tin r.vnrlwvi.1 Knlflln RVHtetU.

Thpso thrce wtrC!S therefore form V- -

si,nnn,! .r,.in .,.,,, i.ih the v ncs
rest. As the preceding system, tno
head of the is Just below the
middle wire, and Is fastened to It;
but the number of buds Is distributed
among only two to four canes, and
these nre all fastened to the central
wire and not to all the wires of the
trellis. The bearing shoots at first
grow upright, they soon bend over,
and many of the growing tips hang
down from the outer wire. The bear-
ing portion, however, remainspracti-
cally horizontal.

The only summer pruning that Is
practiced Is to pinch oft the ends of
the bearing shoots after the plants
MnVn ItlnoonniA.I Ciimmor tvlnP Is IllSO

avoidedthe shoots being pulled down
80 the growth beyond the bearing
portion may be pendent.

The Crittenden System. The Crit-

tenden system Is successfully followed
In a few vineyards. It Is practically
the came as the overhead Knlllln sys-

tem, but differs essentially in tbo
height of the posts. One post and
crossbar bear the three wires. The
D08ts Gro 8carceij. four feot high, and
Ule wlre treIUs ln gome cascsnot much
R,ore tUan three feet from the ground.
The vines fall freely over the side
wires, frequently making a very dense
shado under the trellis. This is, ot

courfei undesirable on account of the
f.lVorable condition for the deelop--
ment of disease.

Prof. Hush X. Starnesof the Georgia
Experiment Station writes that one of
the most promising system for the
South Is one which combines certain
features of the two precedingsystems.
Only one is used where two are
tet according to the Munson system.
Across the top of this post a cross--

piece Is fastened,and from this three
wires are run the length of the trellis.
These wires are placed ln the form of
a V, and they are fclx or seven
feet above tho ground. The caues
which produce the bearing shoots ure
nil trained along the central lower
wire, In which respectthis system dif-

fers from the overheadKnlllln as gen-

erally followed.

Cm umber
It used to be the plan among the

and cultivation are necessary
In the early spring the growers ot cu-

cumbers for the market use immense
quantities of manure to force ho
growth. It seemsas If they will cer-
tainly tand a high degreeof fertility.

Tho seed should bo sown In moist
ground, not in the dry soil Just at top
of the hill. The moist soil will assist
the germination. The more common
way is to make large hills and put a
Sood lot of manure ln the bottom, ven
If the whole ground has been provlous--
ly worked over with manure. Tho ma- -
mlr'--' ln tlle 1,ln should bo deepenough
nnd there should be enoughdirt above
it to prevent the tender roots coming
Into contact with it. When the plant
Is largo the roots can feed It at will
without Injury.

To keep off the bugs till the plants
nr largo enough to take care of them--

felves ' alwaVs somewhat of a prob
There are various remedies

en, the using of tobacco dust, poisons
and so forth. Dut one of the most
satisfactory methods Is to have eome
light muslin cloth with which to cover
the hills till the plants get a number,
ot coarse leaves, inese cloths aro
stretched over a frame and the ends
coheredwith the Most the in- -
sects feed on the tender leaves and
are not particularly interested in the

I coarser leaves that later.

koruiltiM Airm Si--- tirrmlnutlcm.
A government report says that the

effect of fertilizers, soil, and climate
,

on the germination of seeds, and on
the character of the product lias been
studied to some extent In France.Cer
tain fertilizers were found to exert u
retarding influence on the germina-
tion of a number of agricultural seeds.
Sulphate of ammonia, chloride and sul-
phate potash, nltrato of soda, and
ammonlated superphosphates,when In
contact with the .cd, were found to
Injuriously affect the geimlnation of
seeds ln general. Tho amount ot the
different uaed was In every
caao conblderably ln excess of tho
quantity ordinarily applied to the soli,
t jB claimed that tho character of tho

eon on which seed wheat Is grown
wm influence the production from that

i Eeed. Seed grown on humus boll.
j should, for tho best results, be sown
I on clay soils. Seed from candy soils

do beat on clay or llmo soils, and seed
j from soils give the best yields
when sown on lime soils. How far
this principle will be of practical ap-

plication cannot bo stated, when
better understood It may prove very
Important.

The belief the effect ot a change
ot seed from one locality to another,
specially if It Involves a transfer

a northern to a southern region,
la ao well grounded In common expe-
rience aa to be frequently practiced In
many localities, where the variety la
thought to be deteriorating. That tblc
belief la well founded aeemi warrant--

England to burn over a
Xo fewer 12,000,000 acres of piece of land when cucumberswere to

land have ben made fruitful ln tho planted. Whether the addition of
an enterprise represent-- ' the ashes froma small fire had much

perhaps the most remarkable ex-- to do with the successof the crop can-amp- le

of Irrigation by means of ar- - not be told. Probably the addition of
tesian wells which can anywhere bo wood ashes to some soils might be a
found. benefit to the crop, To cucura- -

hers successfully thorough manuring
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AND GIJILS.
wheat wns made,and the product from
the northern-giow- n seed wns in every
case heavier and better. Limited ex-

periments with corn and cotton nt the
Alabama Station gave slightly better
yields from the more northern-grow- n

seed tests made In Mary
land and Vermont and tests nt the Mis-

souri nnd other stations with pota-- 1

toes gave the best results from the
northern seed. In an extended series '

wi vAivt iiui'ius rciiuneu m musi "

glnla Mutton r.eport for 1S9C, in which
northern and southern seed potatoes
nnd hard wood cutttngs were compar--
cd, tho more northern product almost
Invariably gave more prompt germina-
tion and lsorotts growth. Specimens
from Maine and Xew York were com-
pared to the advantage of the former,
showing that but comparatively Bhort
removals tmvo their Intlueucc.

foul till mi Tree.
tCondensed from farmers' Review

report (it Illinois State Horti-
cultural Convention.)
Some one asked If the scale on tho

leavesIn tho fall would affect the trees
the following year. Prof. Davenport
said: The scale will die, for In the,
spring It must be attached to some-- ,
thing from which it can draw food.
As It cannot change Its position, when
uttached to a dry leaf It must die, as
there nte no Juices there to sustain it.

Mr. Morrill Michigan has been
passing laws In regard to the scalo '

and has given the Inspector full power
to destroy all trees that are Infested,
At one placo he found au oak Infested,
and he had It promptly burned. Xow,
as to use of oil on trees. A year ago
at this convention we beard men tell
of pouring coal oil on trees and not
hurting them, nnd it looked as If It
were not harmful. Some time after
that we got nn order for special noz-

zles made very small aud that could
be used forspraying with coal oil. Wo
made them so small that they would
only throw a mist. We wrote tho
peoplo that had ordered them that wo
believed they would kill every treo
sprayed with kerosene. They replied
that It did not make much difference,
as the tree were no good as they were,
and they would try the keroseneany-
way. I saw a man from that locality
recently and he saidthey bad killed
30,000 peachtrees by the spray.

Mr. Hohbs There Is much differ-

ence in treea about that. Peach trees
will not stand coal ol'.; but apple trees
will stand spraying with kerosene If

tho air bo dry.

Iiitt'iiilic I'wrmliiK In K.tnj.
In the Introductory to tho March re- -'

port of tho Kansas State Hoard of
Agriculture Secretary Coburn says:
"Kansas farmers are learning year by
year that their business, If profitable,
must he so conducted that It Is not
the mere playing of a game of chance
with the weather or with a single
crop; that n bomewhatdiversified, and
yet not too scattering, agriculture and
a ttudylns of and adaptation to cli-

matic conditions, thedemandsaud the
markets are essential (not more, per-

haps, but as much) ln Kansas as else-

where. Those who mo.st fully recog-

nize these conditions and most intelli-
gently respondto their inexorable re-

quirements, aro realizing a fair or
Iarco nrosnerltv. Others who persist

SOME
JUNIOR READERS.

1 Slmtimr Thi-l- r

ently defy or deny them are ready to . ther underneath part of tho basket tho
declaro that farming is no longer a clothes. The tray 3hould con-
sourceof profit, that farmerj are slaves tnlrr a pin cushion on which aro tho
of those ln other pursuits, and that the assorted sizes of safety pins. little
tlmts are politically, financially and d bag madeof rubber
morally of Joint. Although no cloth covered with whatever material
cation Is nil pleasure or all profit, tho , tho basket Is trimmed with, and sewed
men who conduct thebusinessof farm
lng with the same energy and skill as
the successful merchantor profession-
al man will reap the same and, as n
rule, a greater and more certain meas-
ure of reward; the time has passed,
however, if It ever existed, when for-
tunes were made by unskilled owners
of farms, large or small, anywhere.
Convincing proofof either proposition
can bo found ln almost any one of tho
105 counties of Kansas. Muscle, to
win, must lubticated with brains.

IVikt Acrri, .More Till. me. i

A contemporary bays: Only a short
time ngo a farmer gravely told us that

believed a fatmer would starve to
death on 40 ueies of land. And ho
meant what said. He had SO acres
of land and according to his
statement tho average yield of his"
crops was: heat 15 bushels to the
acre, corn, jo; oats, JO; hay, three--1

of
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on Plants. Prof. John
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Clover Meal. hay ap--
peared the market
clover meal. clover meal

favor ln where It la
as addition skim-mil- k.
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calves. This meal, when
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No Time for Trouble.
Ain't B' "" time fer trouble fcr 11 I ly .

.
flt tno cale

With a wilier basket that Is wrlg- -

?"" ith tln bnlt
An' the river looks lnvltln', nn' It n!indy

na kin be.
An' fer all the llsli Hint's bltln', lliar's a

llsh "II wnlt fer me!

Uown by the tlver
Life Ik like a ,aong.

An' the ynller perch nlr bltln'
The rosy mornln' lonl

Ain't not no tlmo trouble fer Memb-
er's mlKlity tlno,

An' I ee the worm wriggle on tho fur
eriil o" the Hup;

The niockin' blrdi all slngln' In tho blos-
soms nil croun'.

Hut the hei Hip weather's brlneln' Is
tho cork down!

Down by the river
Life Is like n kohk.

An' the j niter perch nlr bltln'
The iosy morula' lcnl

Atlnnta Coiilltutl!n.

'I li- - Huh;' Outfit.
Threo or four llnuuel shawls, about

thirty Inches square nnd bound with
ribbon, will bo found useful whllo
the baby Is young, says Harper's Ua--

They nre easyto wrap around the
baby a bath and when ready for
a nop. Little sacks are also needed,
and can be In whlto pink
and blito borders,or bo madeof Scotch
outing flannel or cashmere, Theso
can bo made on a Bhort yoke, or can
hanff straight from tho neck, nnd be
trimmed with n broad and tied
with a ribbon front. or three
wrappers can simply made, prefer-
ably of flannel, either a yoke
or with a cluster of tucks ncross tho
front. Three or four knitted blankets
aro necessary,nnd can be madeof light
pink, blue or white. White, as a rule,
washes best. The long coat can be
made of silk, cashmere, or any soft
white goods. It should lined with
n thin silk, so as to slip on and off
easily, and a winter coat, lined
throughout with Iamb's wool, It can
be trimmed a wide collar or a
round shoulder deshed. A lit-
tle cap should go with the roat, made
of same materlar and lined If for
winter, hut In summer the dainty little
muslin caps nro the best.

Tho baby's basket Is a delightful lit-

tle article to plan about, and can bo
made In n variety of ways. The long
low shape Is perhaps the most con-

venient. If It Is to be trimmed nt
homo tuck cotton on to the
Fides, which have been sprinkled with
orris powder, nnd then rover with
whatever material is desired. Rose or
light blue silk is a ptetty foundation.
coTcred with either a fine- - dotted mus-
lin of point d'csprlt Tho muslin
or lace should be sewed on full, but
silk can be put on plain. A flowered

can bo used ln place of these.
This, of course, should beput on full,
as ft does not have the lace over It. A
big-sati- at the or on the top

a pretty finish. In the tray nro
kept toilet articles, and ln

interone cornor tho tray for the ba-
by's sponge,which should'be small and
fine. A piece good' soap In a
dlskr. a powder box nnd puff, a bottle
of vaseline, a small box of borax, a
quarter of a pound roll of nbenrhent
cotton, a roll of old linen and a pair of
small blunt-pointe- d scissors.These lit-

tle things arc constantly end
should ulwnys bo en hand.

t'hllilren'H Hour- - of Ulcrp.
One of the most fruitful sourcesof

the of children Is tho habit
which some parents of allowing
them to stay up unduly late at night.
It Is one of the grratest mlrtakcs of
those who have charge of them to let
them have too little It Is con-
fessedly a difficult matter always to
get ones to bed at the time they
ought to go; they, of course,plead for
only a little longer to stay up; but If,. .i,i -- ii, i, v.,mo i

cd ln many casesfrom dyupeptlc par
i ents, are keenly alive to every sound,

I much Inclined to sleep. the
earlier years ot childhood, whatever
else bo done, there should bo am
ple provision for and undisturbed
sleep.

taction dm been In far six or
evencenturies,and at presentIta value

l about $200 a year. Formerly the
do'e consisted otbreadand cheeseand
ale, but the latter produced ho much
hilarity In village that was abol-
ished, the charity Is now limited
to the two first mentionednutritive ar-

ticles. Tho breadIt made up In the
of cakes, bearing u rude repre-

sentation of the Twin Maids of Bld-
denden, are generally preservedai

fourths o a ton. A tulle distant from portance plellty of rDSt they would
lived farmer wnoe land is al-- 1him a remaln ob(IuratB & .,,, ,Ilch entreaties,

most nn exact counterpart his, tuiO u Bnou)d not De forKtten that chll-hi- s
crops average: heat, 30 bushels wakefuldren aro naturally ):, tho

to the acre; corn, Go; oats, CO; bay. . morning, and in consoquencoof having
2 tons. It Is not the quautlty land t0 be off to gcnool betimes arc fro-th-

a man farms that counts, but tho quontly called before havefinished
quality his farming. The fact that ttielr morning nap. Children ns a rulo
a man can grow six tons first-cla- ss 0Ugnt to sleep ten or elevenhours, nnd
timothy hay on an acre showstho pos-- to do this they ought to bo put to bed
slblllties of an acre that Is thorough- - early enoughat night so that they may
ly tilled. Xine-tent- tho land ' havo this amount of unlnterruptped
that la Into wheat Is not more I sleep. If children do not get tho need--

than half prepared for the seed, sim- -
( cd amount ot rest it Is no wonder.that

ply becuuse the believes ln . they becomo nervous, fretful and dlffl-acr- ei

rather thau tillage. I cult to manage. Their nerves.Inherit'
Kerosene B.

Smith, state entomologist of Xew Jer-- nnd ,ne,r tempcra aro rrlUted by be-se-y.

says In the New Jersey Hortlcul- - ,ng caUed oul be(1 when tney n 80
tural bafe

kerosene,provided we
it Is to put

possible and more
m.ed absolutely wet.

show that with

little

fer

be
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if

with
If

lace.

sllkolcno

bow side

may

the It

and

sown

an atomizer holding one pint I cover--1 original staiM Twin,
ed completely a pear tree In full foil- - indon Telegraph: Crowdsot people
use. ten feet in height, and with a from " parts of Kent many even
diameter through the branchesof fully j traveling from London by train or cy-fl-

feet. Every part was wet and wet clo the (julet.rcmoteand sleepy
thoroughly. In fact, there was even ,

village of Blddenden, not far from
moro used than was actually necos-- 1 Tenderden,for the purposeof celcbrat-sar- y;

but at the rate ot 8 cents a gal-- ,n8 the memory of the Two Maids of
Ion for kerosene this makes the ap-- that "nclent hamlet, vho were tho
plication cost JUBt 1 cent for material, original precursors of the Blameoo
This Is cheaperthan you can do with twins. In life they were

oil soap or any similar aether by a mysterious cord of flesh,

rial. The whale oil soap will kill the i
ni1 tney dle(l on the sameday, leaving

San Jose scale. There Is no question ,
tne,r property to bo distributed among

about that. But whalo oil soap is not I tne Poor ' tnei parish, and among all
so penetrating as kerosene and will ' who care to apply for a dole of bread
not get Into the crevices. land cheeseon Easter day. 'Ihls bene--

Clover baa
In In the form of

This finds
special pig feeding
popularly used an to

It Is also scalded and for
clover scald-

ed, becomessoft has
found very and nutri-

tious aa well aa hlgkly by
young atock. Ex,

l
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1

curlonltlcs by tho recipients. They nr
lmkrd very hard, nnd nro admirably
adapted to go work to dentists by
breaking the molar3 by those who at- -'

tcmtit to nctictrnto their mvsterlos.Thn '

poor of the parish, na distinguished
ftom necessitousstrangers,nro mippllcd
with ordinary quartern loavc3 end
cheese.

To .Spink or Not to Spank.
A Xow York paper has n department

In Its evening edition hrnded, "To
Spank or Nut to Spank," and undor
that heading many wire and many
worried mothers nlr their views, and
seek for advice on tho subject of tho
need or good of spanking wayward
children. Ono woman wilte3:

"I have nlwnjs bollcved ln cpanklti3
children who wetc obstreperous, but
my little daughter, .Vlnnlc, ajed 9,
does not seem to mind. She says to
her little brother. Hany, njed G: Oh, '

A. PEETTY LEGEND.

como along, Harry. Mammail beati wa " imppenru: it was spring time,
us, but that'll lnrt only it few minutes, aml t,le Sun,chief of tho tribe, had been
and we can do this for an huiir.' What awny nt war. Then ho returned, and

' thcro was wild toasting to celebratehbcan I do with n child who icasons in
this fnshlon7" victories. All were full of Joy, except

in reply to the Inquiring mother tho the
"

tribe,
ma,l?e(n'"j0""?1 ',nf

She.
C

paper answers: stood far off, sad nnd quiet, for In her
1 his letter shows that when It Is a , hpart aho had maJe a vow tnat ac.child that conftonts us nnd not a , corulllB t0 ,mJancr(!cd ,, muat kcep

theory It Is well to study the child, and ,or though no one know of t gayo
not to inblHt too strongly upon the the-- tho GroatSplrti to whom fiho hadRvenory. If this small damsel fears no hcr gccrel thoUBht8. SIow,y the Blrdspanking because she Is philosophic withdrew from the revelers,and crept
enough to weigh Its grief sting with t0 tho cdge of tho aiI9tercd gtar8
the long enjoyment of her naughtiness, Tnere she sprunR ,nt0 ncr f nnddevise some long punishment for her. I)a(ned swiftly away under thecurtainDeprive her of her opportunities to en-- of tll0 branchesalong the shore. ButJoy life. Keep her Indoorsand at some tho ch(of ,iad seen ncri He ,
task for a punishment." i her pi,rp0Bef nnd runnnarto the lake.

"Devise for her some long punish-- ho leapedInto his canoe, and went after
ment," Poor thing! she'd find long her. On they flew, until tho Bird,

ono of th punishments devls- - lng that shewas pursued, leapedupon
tu IUI "lo wnnn i was ousirepetous .

by my "Aunt Lizzie1,"" who "brought mo
tip," and was n perfext genius for In-

venting "long" and, I now think, cruel
punishment. Pointing to an extra
high rhnlr, from which my feet could
not reach tho floor, she would say,
sternly: "Kmlly, get up ln thnt chair
and shut your eyes, and keep them
shut for ten minutes." It seemsa slight
punishment but, oh a spinklng wns
fun beside It. My eyes wouldn't bo
shut two minutes lieforo It would seem
that ton minutes nnd more had passed
How the "long punishment" dragged,
and long before It endedI resolvedthat
It would bo long, Indeed, before I again
gave "that woman," as I used to men-
tally call my exacting mint, who was
not my own aunt, but an uncle's wife,
another chance to so torture me. Hut
Aunt Ll7zle did not allow her punish-
ments to lose their terror 1 y too fre-
quent an Infliction. She bad a I.irgo
and exasperating variety, and It was
a long time betweenturns.

She vna not really n ciuel woman,
nnd I was not a very naughty child:
yet tho punishments were actually as
cruel ns If I had been a wicked sprite
and shu u witch. Many a good,
Christinn mother, in her cagernesB to
wisely correct her chlldtcn, tortures
them, oven ;rs did my puiltanlcal guar-
dian. I guessa good spanking, after
all, la tho best, and it is tho only
punishment recommended by Holy
Writ.

I

'
Atmmphiri's of I'lMnet..

Dr. Johnson Stoney's namo has long
oeen associatedwith a theory that tho I

composition of the atmosphero of a
planet, and, indeed, tho ouestlon
w.'iether an

which Water.
"Some
made practical experiment div-en-ce

has
Stripped

joudly
moon, again,

earth's,

atmosphere,
quently had

long ago dissipated In Water
vapor upon would be tru-
ant gas. Hence has lust,

ovapoiatlon Into space, Its
Its atmosphero. The latest

conclusions to which Dr. Stonev'H In
vestigations have him, nnd
nre set fully In "Tnin
(.actions of Society of

are thus up Nature.

In
The vaguenessof tho young

rrcct of their elders pleas--
antly by the early history of

noblemnn once represented
division Manchehtor the-- Kugllsh
parliament. mother had maid
who seemedto childish oyos extremely
old. Tho children of the family longed
to know her but were much
well-bre-d to ask question which
felt would bo painful; they sought
to attnln desired end system

Ingenious traps. The boy
lucky to find In "Book of

Useful Knowledge'" that
Dowers (lowered only

hundred yours. Instantly hU
opportunity, and, accosting the maid,

winning and wheedling ac--
cent, asked, "Susan,
have yon often fceen aloe flower?"

tlhrli Cnrva.
When girl born In Corea she Is

even dignified
nampsare written on slips of paperand
placed In an before some favorlto
deny necessaryherftod

ono without seeing nnd

are btrlct In this matter und htold
In moto consequence

higher
of society ar separat-

ed the boys of tho family
of They occupythe apart-

ments of women and are forbidden
Lommunlcute anyone

f'lianra Ualn I'rartlre.
Atchison Globe: When woman

more she
Imagines she right down
town and something provo her
resolution to economically.

appetising flavor
broiled beefsteak,rub

platter the bulla.

STORY OF THE DEAUTIFUL
WATER LILY.

"" Orlcln Tuhl by the fiiranne
Indium ArU, Ibe Ilml of tho Trllm

Voir Nam
Crreil.

What's In namo? It depends.If
you call of tin beautiful clearlakes

the Cntskllls, "Tupper's I,ako," as
Is now called, thoro is nothing in Its
namo; but when Indiana lived on
Its shores and fished upon
there much in Its namo, becauso
ot Its nnd Its many Inlets, they
railed the "Iako of tho Clustered
Stars." It on bosom of the

of tho Cltittetcd Stars that the
water-lil- y had Its birth, and this Is the

the shore andran the edgeof
high cliff. There she called out ta
8ttn to come her, but to- her
chooseher own to Spirit.
But the Sun hear or understand,

ho came bounding after hcr. In-

tending take her backto the village,
ind persuadoher to give up her vow.
Then, seeing she could stop
him, tho Bird raised her face to- - the

and sprung-lik- e arrow down in-

to the lake bclowv The Sun leaped
her, nnd swam wltn giant strokes

in searchof hor, but gone, and
ln3t he went slowly and back

to and told them had
happened. the next day, noon,'

stranger camo Into the village, hold-
ing hand wonderful whlto (low-

er, sweet and pure. Kvcry ono
ailed with amazement. Indian had
ever seen blossom before; and
tholr surprise even greater when
the stranger told them ho had
found bosom of tho Clustered Stars
covered Mowers,all around

bana of tbo great rock. Swift-
ly ran to sec themselves,nnd
thco stood sllnt, looking at the great
white lilies lloatlng oa the water. Then
tho wise man thft tribe waved
hand and told them that becauseOsce
tab, Bird, had beentrue to her vow,

Gieat had. given hor this
form; that tho white her good-
ness, and yellow faith;
and they would watch, they
would that sho would open to
Sun ns came up at daybreak, but
c'osellcr e'03 when he loft her night.
So ,a tnat to the
"lal emuioiu boou laua, aau
that they see In tho disembodiedspir

of Oseetah,the Bird, of tribe ot

lng of Ice, Indiana can kill tho bea-
ver, even though bp swimming far
below the surface. Tbo hunter who-ca- n

see through the Ice,,
strikes violently frozen surfaca
with club. The vibration goes to
the water, and thence through tho earn

the brain of tho beaver,which rolls
senselesson Its buck, thus allowing
time the hunter to hole
through tho and plcrco tho animal
with spear."

MaJtln Speech.
Mr. Gladstone's first speech lb- - par

llament was separated from last
a Bpan little over sixty-on-e

Th miWen apeech glvea
" nry 1833, and dealt with

"verpooi unoery petition.
G'tne then twenty-thre-e, years
of ase; wa e'lhty-fou- r when
vo,ce heard the laat time In
tn wordy arena. The first speech,
however, an unmistakable failure,
tn voice being pitched uo low that
even tboae nearest him failed catch
the drift ot remarks, and on
he to rlae on "point expla--
nation" at tho request of speaker
wbo complained of the clear-
nessof the honorablemember New-
ark. The reporters, could only say
that "Mr. Qladatone made tew re-
marks which were Inaudible tn thai
gallery." But ho never bad another
failure.

uood, bat muadeii.
Now and then man gets oft good

It that church," friend
swered "that clergyman, denouncing
Mr, Tooth, the ritualist, wld, will
not name him, but name
everybody's mouth.' Then, aeelng the
smiles on tbe faces hla congregation,
he turned scarlet,"

Alaska's (lrat UlarUr,
Tbe front end ot the great glacier of

Alaska presents wall SOO feet thick,
and Its breadth varies from three to
ten miles, while lis length la ISO miles.

RolrlbuUoa.
"Why do the boys at the clu call

Cbolly 'Oodlva?'" "Sueh chump,
you know. Had good borseand next
to nothing 'on.'

It have atmosphereor Saranacs.
not, dependsupon the size of the plan- -
et, determinesthe force of gr.-i.v-- Kitact of vibratloa Vader
Ity nt Its surface. yeare ago," says naturalist,

It Id more particularly with a refer-- "I a by
to the moon that the thory 1ng to depth of some sevenor eight

usually been presented. of feet, and remaining below whllo a par-I- ts

scientific phinscology. Dr. Stoney's .ty of friends upon the.bank shoutedaa
view that the gravitational forco of as they could. Not a sound
tho which is only about audible. went below
sixth aH great as Is when a blow struck on surfacestrong enough- to prevent the Indefinite of the with walking stick. The
expansion Of such gasesns form tlio effect was miul Btnrlllrn? I rnnllv
earth and that conse-- , thought thnt something must have

if the moon ever gaseous struck me violently on both ears.When-envelop- e

'these were probably are covered'with thick eoa-t-
space.

the moon ns
as moon

by seas as
well as
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forth very tho
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Bhe known she thing and does not know It. Aa
amongthe membersof her j "tance Is noted M. Grant Duff

family. Strangers designate her ,n "Diary:" Wo began to talk
ns tho wife, mother, sister or daughter ! about fog. bad," I said,
of such or such a man. This Is not "a week or ago thut I Parrar
merely the result of custom. Tho laws ' Preached nt Margaret's."
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A FATALITY AVOIDBD.
(From iho Democrat,Goahen, Ind) '

When neuralgia li accompanied by
drill, heavypain nearthe heart,frequently
becoming lntouaa, it generallyterminate
fatally. Mrs. Nancy Klynn, whollve near
(loihon, Indiana,survived such an attack
andheradvico It worth hecdiug.

"In thafall of MB," lio said,"I began to
to have troublowith my heart. Therewan
a sharp painin my breastwhich Iwcamo
rapidly worse The doctor wasptuzledand
put mo under tho luflncnce of opiate.--.
Thesesharpattacksfollowed onuanotherat
Intervals, and1 became wealt and had n
haggardlook. I was constantly in pain,
seldom sleptand hadno appetite.

"At tho end of two ycari 1 was confined
to my couch most of the time and the
doctors agrocd that my deathwas only a
matter of n dhort time.

"Onodayl not Iced In anewspaperan ltnm
about a wo-
man hnvlns
beencuredof
neuralgia of

nav lemwnri too neari uy
Dr. Williams'

i Jnrtr&F IW)SJ Pink Fllla
-- for PaleRC I'eonle. and
I concluded
to trr them.

When I
bad finished
ono box I
noticed an lm- -
npiivmnmit fa

A Srrimu Time. mvoondltlon,
and rrben I hnd taken twelve boxen I was
completely cured. 'Those pills havedone
for you what we could not do,' said one of
my physicians, 'they have savedyourllfc'

'That was two yearsngo and my heart
has not troubledmo since. I believe ! owo
roy llfoto Dr. Willlnms'.l'ink l'Uls for Palo
Psople,and I tako plcasuro In telling others
aboutthem.''

Among tho many forms of neuralgiaare
headache,nervousuenpparalysis,apoplexy
andlocomotor ntuxia. Somoof thetewore
considered Inrurable until Dr. Williams'
Pink PUN for PnloPeoplewsruformulated.
Today thousands testify to having been
curedof suchdicacaby theso pill".

Doctors frequently prescribe thorn and
all druggistssell tbem.

Giant Tnrtolaes Cornereil.
A Southern Pacific railroad freight

car containing seventy-fiv- e gigantic
tortoises from tho GalapagosIslands,
In the Southern Pacific ocean, passed
through this city laat Saturday night.
Tho shipment wan in chargo of Mr. C.

M. Harris of Hyde Parle. Mass., return-
ing from an expedition sent out by
the Rothschilds especially to secure
the animals. Mr. Harris stated that
he had been about ten months, eight
of which were spent on the lsland3,
making tho trip and securing the tor-

toises. He said that ho was sure ho
hnd got all that were on tho Islands,
nntl excepting those ho had, ho thought
there were no others in existence. Ho
had cornered the market, as it were.
He had spent about $10,000, nnd valued
the collection nt $S0,0C0. He hnd se-

cured some specimens that belonged
to a species that was supposedto bo (

extinct, and was only to bo found on
these Islands. Tho animals Varied
miic.i In size, some weighing sovcral
hundred pounds, whilo others wero
much smaller. Some of the largest
were said to bo at least 1,000 years old.
They were all in a seml-torpl- d condi-

tion, as tho weather was somewhat
cool, and they live in a warm cllmate-Clnclnna- tl

Commercial Tribune.

llaniliouiFKt t'enple In K arope.
The finest looking people of Europo

are the Tziganes, or gypsies of Hun-
gary. Physically they aro splendid
specimens of men and women, and
are rarely ill. So pure Is their1 blood
that their wounds heal quickly with-
out the application of medicaments.

Doubtful Meaning.
"Sir," said the stranger, "I am an

artist." "So?" queried tho other.
"What sort? Razor, fiddle, brush,
snow shovel, bar, pugilistic, or stage?"

Now York World.

Homes arrayed In linens and mat-

tings are attractive.

Dress In summer to look cool, even
If you don't feel so.

Depend on a woman In business to
keep her appointments.

Itrllllty I Itloud Keep.
CJennblood uieamn clean kln. No beauty

without It. Cabarets, Candy Cathartic
clean your blood and keeps It clean, by
wlrrlnf up the lazy llwr and driving nil Im-

purities from thu body. Ilegin y to
banish pimples, bolU, blolcher, blackheads,
and thatsickly bilious complexion by taking
C'ascBt-eU- bciiuty for ten ceuu. All uruir-gist- s,

satisfaction t'imraiileed, lUc, .'Uc.

The satisfaction of llvlnu in one's
own house Is great.

For a perfect coiiiploxlon mid a clear,
healthy Aln. uso COSMO BUTTERMILK.
SOAP. Sold everywhere.

Wet weather usually causes excite-
ment In frog circles.

To Curo L'oii.tlpitUmi forever.
TakeLWaretsCundy Cutuaitle. 10u or 2.'c.

Jft 0. 0, full to cure,Jrmrt'Ulsrofuud money.

Threo cheers from young ladles
ehould mako soldiers gal-lan- t.

YELLOW FEVER
PREVENTED.---

"Our Native Herbs"
THE GREAT

Blood Purifier, Kidney and Liver Regulator.

aOODAYS' TREATMENT, f 1 .00.
Containing a netclstcredGuarantee.

II y mull, pnKtneo imI1, Hook nnd
Testimonials,VKKK. Sold only by AirvnU for

THE &L0NZ0 0.BLISS CO.,Washlnglon.B.C.

Biliousness
'I haveHied your raluable CASCA--

RET") and Dml then perfect. Couldn't do
without tuem. I have used loom for some time
for Indigestion andbiliousnessandam now com--

cured. Kecommenil tbem. to every one.Bletelj you will never bewithout Uiem to
the family.'' Euw. A. Maui, Albany, N. Y.

CANDY
w m. m CATHARTIC

TWADI MANN

bT'MJIM
IM'fTl

.Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste flond. Do
Qood, Marer Ickeu, Weaken,or uriW,iuc,o,ux'.

... vvri wwniiirAiiwn,
l.:riut Vimttr r,ur, tn.no. usi. aw trt. ;tt

MM !. Bold and iniaranlned by
gliuto Omiilobicco Habit'

'rr BEST STOCK....

ffl In

SADDLES
theWorld. We ond them a

O.K. with lh privilege of In.
aptollng saddlesbefore pa) log
far Mate.Heudfor freecatalog,

Tfct J. H. VIVm StMUry C.Dravw. Cel

THE DOGS
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OF WAR.

How European Military Men Propose to Use

Tlicin in Field Operations. Dorjs for

Ambulance Service.

time Shakespeare penned
that Immortal line, "Let slip doga

war," could have Idea that
words would used lit-

erally. such
there little doubt
great European words written

many years great poet
dramatist

used officer charge
dogs pack ferocious

cunlnen enemy.
armies almostevery Euro-

pean country, except Great Britain,
writer Rambler, d&gs

trained either spies, messengers,
render help assistance

wounded. Germany, France, Russia,
Austrja Italy, have their bands

trained dogs, nlthough

SENDING A TRAINED DOG TO THE FRONT WITH AMMUNITION.

first namedcountry that they are niado
the most use of.

Since 1S88 Prussia has employed va-

rious kinds of dogs for this puiposc,
including short-haire-d German point-
ers, spaniels, and sheep dogs. Two
dogs arc appointed to each company,
each being under the command of a
sergeant, while a lieutenant has the
command of the wholo of the "han-
dlers."

Almost the whole of tho time of
these men Is given up to the training
of tho dogs under their care. They
teach them to carry dispatchesand de-

liver cartridges to the lighting lino, to
search forwounded or fallen soldlerj,
and, when they hae found them, to
bark until assistancearrives.

If they cannot attract any attention
by barking they carry back the wound-
ed man's cap or tear ofT a piece of his
clothing and carry It to tho hospital,
when the attendants raturn with thorn
to the woundedsoldier and conveyhim
to the hospitnl.

(live tliB Alarm.
Another clever trick of theirs is to

glvo an alarm at the approach of an
enemy,a German being dressedup In
the clothes of a foreign soldier for tho
purpose. In the early part of their
education they arc taken out with an
old dog who thoroughly understands
the work. The young dog is first ot
all taught to find lost articles, this con-
stituting the beginning of the delivery
of dispatches.

One of tho handlers, ns the soldiers
who train and look after the dogs are
called, takes the young dog away, puts
a dummy dispatch Into the small leath-
er pocket in the dog's collar, and
startshtm off to llnd his master. Most
of the dogsare exceedinglyfond of this
kind of work, which can be readily un-

derstood by all who possessdogs and
have noted tho eagernessthey display
to carry homo u walking stick or a
basket,or tako It to any particular per-

son ordered by Its master.
Another Important part of the work

of a war dog is bringing up ammuni-
tion during a light. When the battlo
has commenced,the handler takes up
a stand near the ammunition wagon
with the dog. As soou us ho seesam-

munition is wanted, ho loads tho ani-

mal with ISO cartridges, carried in a
double saddle bag, half of the cart-
ridges on either side.

Thus loaded, the intelligent beast
does his bestto reachthe line of sharp-
shooters, and, if successful, returns
Immediately, and so continues tho
work until the battle is over, or, as
would be certain to happensometimes,
ho himself Is killed. It has been proved
that if a dog Is wounded while carry-
ing out his duties, he can seldom be
Induced to again venture near the
place whero ho has been shot.

However,tho faithfulness of the dogs
as arule Is wonderful, and, when load-de- d

with ammunition they will never
allow the cartridges to be taken from
them by soldiers of another battalion,
and sometimesonly by those of their
own company, so well are tho dogs
taught to know tho division to which
they belong.

The GcrmanB And that tho best
trainers for tho dogs nre the men of
tho Jager regiments. Theso men are

MASTIFF TRAINED TO

able to make the dogs march without
frisking about aud to avoid barking.
If Btrangora aro near the dogs give uo-tlc- o

of their approach hy a low growl,
or by pointing,

The aversion which tho dogs feel for
certntu uniforms is luculciited Into
them by norao German aoldlcr putting
on French or Russian uniforms. They
then teaseor maltreat the dog, whilo
tho other men caressnnd pet him, In
this manner the dog very soon learns
to distinguish betweenfriend and foe.

So Intense In this hatred In some of
the dogi for men habited In any unl-fo- ra

otfctr than that qf tt regiment

to which they belong, that they will
attack n postman. In order, however,
thnt they shall not do any Injury when
on the march, tho dogs aro held by the
soldiers in a leash.

Work Unit nt Mglir.
The dogs have been fotiotl by experi-

enceto do their work In a much moro
satisfactory manner at night than In
tho daytime, when they will some-
times play with other dogs, or chaso
wild game If possible. It Is n great
temptation to the best behaveddog to
see a rabbit or wild fowl dashout from
somewherennd be unableto give chase
to It. The dogs run little risk of being
captured, as, In addition to being very
swift, they are exceedinglyferocious.

An regardstheir feeding, the dog that

docs his work well gets a good dinner
and kind treatment, but tho unfortu
nate brute that does otherwise gctH
very little dinner, hut a plentiful dose
of stick or strap.

In the French nrmy the chief dogs
used are barbets andl'yrenean sheep
dogs. The former arc used becauseof
their great Intelligence. Their train-
ing ns a war dog commenceswhen they
are eight months old, and It Is nearly
a yenr before they are proficient.

The sheep dogsare chosen chiefly
because of theirstrength, ono of them
being able to carry 500 rlllo cartridges.
However, they nre very difficult to
break to fire.

The harbetj aro used chiefly to carry
messages, nnd during the Frcncii
maneuverslast year experiments were
made to ascertain the relative speed
with which cavalry, cyclists, pigeons
nnd dogs could deliver messfiees. The
whole five were given a messageand
stnrted off at the sametime, hut, alas,
the dogs came In last, the pigeonscom-
ing In first with the greatest ease. It
may Interest cyclists to know that the
horesmenand cyclists ran a dead heat.

The Russian dogs are chiefly trained

AMBULANCE DOG DISCOVERING

to nsslst tho medical corps in their
work, nnil to help in the humane task
of bringing nltl as rapidly ns possible
to tho wounded soldier. Big, strong
dogs are selectedfor this purpose,St.
Bernards by preference,as being the
most intelligent when left to their own
devices, nnd also the most faithful.

Attached to the collar around their
necks Is n small 11 ask containing
brandy, or sometimesn strong, no'ir-ishln- g

broth. A llttlo roll of bandages,
of which the wounded may avail them-
selves, Is also tied around their necks.
The dogsnre especially trained to seek
out wounded men lying in out of the
way places, where It Is posslblo they
may bo overlooked by the regular staff
attached to the medical branch of tho
Russian nrmy.

If they discover wounded men lylns
In ditches or behind bushes, they al-

low them to help themselves to tho
brandy, and bark incessantlyto nttract
attontlon and bring help. They aro
sometimesused to pull a small cart on
which a couplo of wounded men can ho
carried off the field of battle.

Thesis war dogs havo been tried In
actual warfare, and tho French, in

their wars In Tunis and Algiers, used
thorn to advantage. The soldiers of tho
Great White Czar also u&ed them dur-
ing tho war betweenTurkey and Rus-
sia. In savagewarfare, too, they havo
been found extremelyuseful In prevent-
ing tho Etealthy savagesstealing up
and stabbing or shooting tho sentry.
Without tho dog's timely warning; tho
enemy would have crept up cloao
enough to have silently murdered the
man. Tho Dutch used dogs for thin
purpose In Achcen. Italy uses dogs
to accompanysentinels on' tho lonely
Alpine stations.

As regards the kind ot dogg choaes

DRAW LIGHT AMBULANCE.

to undergo this warlike training, no
special breed Is selected, Scotch rol-IIo- h

are perhapsmore wldoly used t,hnn
any other, becauseof their wonderful
Intelligence, nnd In most cases cross
breedsare preferred. All the dogs no
through such an elnborale coursethat,
when their training la completed,they
carry out their duties nlmost auto-
matically.

It Is nilmltted now that the bestsort
of employment for theso dogs Is out-
post iliity, conveying ammunition to
thj fighting line, delivering messages
and searching for wounded soldiers In
battle. This hasbeen recognizedafter
several ytnrs of practice with them,
r.nd nHhouph they have efficiently ear-tie-d

out etcry other duty they have
been put to ?!ow work, such us drawing
wagons,etc , Is not, ashas been proved,
quite suitable.

The wagons In which wounded sol-

diers nie conveyed off the field, nnd
which are drown by the dogs, require
attendants, and It Is claimed with rca--

eon that the. attendants might Just as
well cairy off the wounded men them
selves.

In discovering the wounded on a
Held of battle the dogs nre at their an
best. The qualities required for this of
work are Inherent In the St. Hernord,
tho breed mostly employed for this of
special duty.

What better dog than a trained
bloodhoundor bulldog, too, could a sol-

dier have to ncrompany him when on
duty at a lonely outpost, and to give to
him timely warning of tho approachof
an enemy? Doth breeds, properly
trained, as Is well known, mako the
best watch dogs In the world. of

to
A REMARKABLE FIND.

Island In the l'ticlllc full of Wonderful
Arrliiieolnfrtrnl Itelimlin. In

Prof. Alleeon, of the Berlin Geo-

graphical Society, In describing his re-

markable dI?co cries In Dawson's
Island, a lone Island in the Pacific, says
It Is one of the most wonderful places
ever visited by man. "Stretched out
before us was a broad tableland, prob-
ably three miles In extent, and utterly
devoid of vegetation. For tho most
port it was ns smooth and flat as If
leveled by tho hand of man, and upon
it were strewn massesof wonderful
ruins in all stagesof decay. Here were
the remainsof buildings that had prob-
ably once been well-forme- d structures,
and the hint crumbling remains ot
walls of which only a few feet now re-

main standing. Far in tho distance
roso a hugh pile that crowned the ex-

treme edge of the plateau and looked
majestically out over a deep volcanic
nnine that extended for hundreds of
feet below. Around this on all sides
could be seen the ruins of structures
in the last crumbling stagesof decay.
Tho natives took us around to the side
of n mountain, where they said the
workshops of this long-doa-d people
had been located. This side of the
mountain was of hard volcanic rock,
which roso In a seriesof ledges of from
ten to fifteen yards eachto a peak sev-

eral thousand feet high. Upon each
ledge was a number of gigantic stone
heads. Some were cut off at the neck,
while in others the whole bust waB
shown. They ranged In size from ten

BADLY WOUNDED SOLDIER.

to thirty feet high, nnd wero hewn out
of solid volcanic rock. Some of these
images were thrown down upon curl
ous platforms, that looked as if they
had been specially constructed to hold
them, and upon which they probably
had once stood. Others, again, wero
broken, and some had tottered so far
over that they seemed ready to crash
down upon those below. All the faces
bore a striking resemblance,and the
expressionwas most sinister. In each
caso the headwas long, with p'rotrud-in-g

chin nnd expnndednostrils, and all
of them appeared to bo the faces of
men. The whole placo is full of tho
most remarkable archaeological re-

mains."

Alt AaiUted 1'ropoaal.
Dr. A. Toomer Porter hays, in his '

autobiography, that some cf the scenes
connected with tho Charleston earth-quak-e

In 18SG were exceedingly funny.
One, especially, led to a romantic con-
clusion, A certain young man had been
visiting an attractivo young woman
for a long time, but without being able
to ask her to become his wife. He
could not summon the necessarycour-
age. When the shock enme. they were
In tho parlor together. Tho housewas
on the battery facing tho bay, nn ex-
posed situation If anything was to be
feared from the sen. It was only rea-
sonable to expect a tidal wave with
such a shock,and when tho earthqunko
came, tho young man at once rushed
to the window and put out his arms.
Sure enough,he plunged them In water
to tho shoulders. He ran back, nnd
throw thoso arms about the lady.
"Come, O darling!" ho cried; "let us
die together!" So they stood,dying to--
gether, and tho water stood also; for
It did not ccmo In nt the window.
After n timo tho father nnd mother
appeared,and found tho pair In this J

nlarmed embrace. They asked Its '

meaning and wero told, the story be-- '

Ing Illustrated by tho young man's
dripping urine. Then tho older people
had an explanation to add. Their
prospective eon-ln-Ia- said they, had
uot thrust his hands Into the sea,but
Into aa aquarium outside the window.
Nevertheless, ho did not regret tho
shock, siuco It completedan uncertain
business,and he andtho lady had rot
died, but lived, together.

Jrrary Mrtn lu an Ottrlrh I'arin.
A man In Now Jerseyhas cstnbllstod,

nn ostrich farm, and Iiiib nlready re-

ceived a consignment of tho gigantic
birds from California.
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WED TO GO TO WAIi.

NEW JERSEY GIRL SAVES
HER SWEETHEART.

.Mnrrlnge tlm Only Wny Out of Ueliif
Ciillril n t'owuril HMIIhiii lluynonil
lljn A kiI Puri'iitu fur Wliiim lit- - Una

to M.iln' I'riitltlnn,

ROM Hancock's
Bridge, Salem
tojnty, N, J.
coincs nn Interet-t-In-

stoty of
on the

I art of u younr
wopian of th'
name of Muty Wil-

son. Mary Is Uie
daughter of well-to-d- o

parents Her
father Is u fcrmer and ha
a neat little bank account that he has
gathered together during the last few
years since tho mortgage on the farm
was wiped out. This bank acount will
eventually fall to Mary, she Is

only child. Dut she len't the kind
a girl that looks to h-- r parents for

support. She Is of an Independentttirr.
mind, and ever since she was eight-

een years old, with the exception of
the last winter term, has taught the
school In tho Du'.tonwood district
Mary had far more Important Imsln'ss

attend to last winter than teaching
the young Idea how to shoot. She had
given her heart to a prosperousyoung
man In tho neighborhoodof tho name

William Haywood, and they were
be married early in the summer

Haywood owns a little farm, upon
which he labors during the summer,
and in the winter he teaches school

tho Arlington district. William and
Mary had grown up together from
childhood. William's father a few
years agobecamehelpless through a
paralytic stroke, and the duty of tak-
ing care of the family devolved upon
the young man. There wero only
threo In the family William's parents
and himself. The young man was nn
enthusiastic member of one of tho
companiesselected fromtho Sixth regi-

ment, N. G. N J., to Join the volunteer
army. When the call came William
was teaching school and he consulted
Mary. The young man told his fiancee
of the opportunity to volunteer his
services In behalf of his country, but
he feared that he would he unable O
do so becntise of the responsibilities
resting upon him. "But If you don't
go, William," said Mary, "overybod"
who knows you will call you a cow-

ard." "That's what worries me." an-

sweredWilliam, "but I don't see how
father and mother will be able to go'
along If they are left alone. Another
thing. Mary, you know wo wero to b

married early In tho summer, and If
I went to war It would destroy our
plans In that direction."

"I know that," replied Mary, "but I

don't want to hear them call you a
coward. William, and if I can havo
my way they shall uot."

"I would receive $13 a month as a
soldier," saidWilliam. "The old peo-

ple could manageto get along on that
amount, I presume,but then there Is
nobody to look after the farm."

"There is but one way out of the
trouble," said Mary.

"Where does it lie?" asked William.
"Through marriage. We must get

married right away. I'll be their
daughter. I don't want you to think
loss of mo because I am asking you
to hurry our marriage, but somebody
must look afteryour father and mother
while you are away, nnd, William, I

want to do It."
Three days later William and Mary

were quietly married. Mary wa en--

gw

WILLIAM HAYWOOD,
gaged bythe school board to finish her
husband's term of teaching, nnd Wil-

liam has gonewith his company Mary
lives with the old folkn, and is happy
in the thought that no matter what
tho gofslps may s.ay nbotit their hur-

ried marriage, they cannot truly call
her husband a coward.

A NpanWh ltrtort.
The Spaniards have long been p3t-maste- m

In the art of diplomatic titnse.
Their nmbassadors,though not always
able tocope with the strength opposed,
haveinvariably scoredin verbal skirm-
ishing and graceful retreat when the
situation becametoo pressing.

yelled Henri IV one
day to the Spanishenvoy, "If your king
continues to vex me, I'll go and find
him In his own capital." "Sir " re-

plied the ambassador,"you would not
be the first French king who went
thither." This wss a somewhat foo
pointed allusion to the captivity of
Francis I, and the Bearnnls got still
angrier. But In another moment his
sense had the better cf him. "Look
you here, Senor Ambassador," he re-

torted. Inughlng, "you are Spanishnnd
I am a Gascon: If we go on bragging
and threatening llko this we might go
a llttlo bit too far."

Woman' URlce Ilnllillnc.
A woman's office building Is ta be

erected In St. Louis. The offices will
bo rented to businesswomenor to peo-

ple having business with women. It
will be tho aim to nttract dressmakers,
milliners, halrdresfcrs, women mani-

cures, chiropodists, newspaperwom-

en, typewriters, us well as woman phy-

sicians and lawyers.

Countries Smaller Tlmn t.omlnn.
Thero are seven continental coun-

tries whoso emlro population Is re-

spectively either below or not tn ex-

cess of the present estimated popula-
tion of Loudon Sweden,Norway.Ttir-ke-y

In Europe, Denmark, Portugal,
Qrec and Holland.

AN OLD BULLY.
People who live in fear of his attacks.

How to avoid him or beathim off.
Tf hiti. ,..,.. th- - t,.tit. f - hnv f
..U.l.'JU-L,-"'.......- ,.' WW... vn."".J.thru what Is? henonceMIiomsiicjs net"

the ujiprr hanrt you don t ilare .ay jour
aiomacn in your own Don't you date ent In
that dlh jay III loiutiem, or ou 11 ee
vrhit I 11 do You take thedate and you

mht c

bully'n trvnKe The head ache, not a
rr L'Ular nchr hut an onen and fhiit nclir. nThe ee ache,not nn a aim. iirtfi acniIf cbut with an agre.tlte acne,a. xney wrte
belnp iiorfd ny a gimiei TiVi.

IThole tlendtremblrt with liaunea. "The
l ilcV and thewholr henrt Is lolnt
are core of hutidreda ot ijeolile who live
to tinner the dominion 01 urn utinv

that thev don't date eat or drlnL
wlthout hl vermiaMon. There's no need
ol Mich ilaver I)r J. C Ayers l'llla
efltttually cure'blllousnen

" fitleen vear I haetued Dr t C
Acr Pills, and find them ver effective
In all llnd. ol bilious complaint They
ore mild In operation and tasy to take I
prefer thm to any other pill, and have

el to seethe casewhere they hove (ailed
to cure."A Suamol.i Texarkana Ark.

I have used I)r J C. Ayer's Tills In
casesof biliousnessand ceneral disordtrs
of the itcm.ich and bonels and have found

A Beautiful

PresentFree
For a few months to all users of the
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Flat

Iron Brand). To induce ycu to try this
brand of starch, so that you may lind out

for yourself that all claims for its suptri'
ority and economy are true, the makers
have had prepared,at great expense,a
scries of three

GamePlaques
exact reproductions cf the S10.000 originals by Muville, which will be

given ycu ABSOLUTELY FREE by yourgrocer on conditions n:med below. These
Plaquesare 10 inches in circumference, are free of any suggestion cf advertising
whatever, and will ornament the most elegantapartment. No manufacturing concent
ever before gave away such valuable presentsto its customers. They are not for sale
at any price, and can beobtained only in the mannerspecified. The subjects arcs

AMERICAN WILD DUCKS, AMERICAN PHEASANT,
ENGLISH QUAIL. ENGLISH SNIPE.

The birds arc handsomely embossedand stand cut natural as life. Each Plaque is
bordered with a band of gold.

HOW TO GET THEM:
All purchasersof three nt or Mx

packagesof lllasite btarcu (Flat
Iron Ilrand are cntlUed to rert-U- from
their crocer one of th"--- beautiful Oame
Plagues tree The plaques nut not tic
sorit by mall. They canbe obtainedonly
from your croccr

Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch.

Do not delay. This. o2er Is for a short
time only.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
A home-sic-k man calls his old home

"God's country."
Every woman believes that she can

make good bread.

Kobt, Flourney writes "I canwith confi-
dence recommend Dr. MfitTrlt'a TEETHINA
(Teething Powder) us tn" bext nnd rrt
medlctn? I ever ued for Teething children
and the Dowel disorder of our Southern
country" Tkmhijia Aids Digestion, Kegu-lai- rs

the UoweU and mukrsteething Kasy.

Matting rugs are said to be decidedly
attractive.

Tnobottlet Ii-o- 's Cure for Consumption
cured mo of a bad luu? trouble Mrt. J.
Xlchcls, l'rinceton. Ind., March lfc'Jj.

A bug on a woman's neck will rouse
her to concert pitch, It matternot who
she is.

1 1 nl IV Ciitnrrh Cure
Is takeninterunUy. Price,75c.

Women go crazy twice a year over
houe cleaning.

COSMO BUTTERMILK TOILET POAP
mnWoH the fklii soft, white uud henlthy
rold everywhere.

A man showsgrit when ho goes shop-
ping with hU wife.

IMiiinte Vmir llourM With Cunrarelt. '

Candy Cathartic, curecoukt'pation forever,
lOt J.V, 1ft ..(. tan, UruggUtk refund money

War does not seem to affect the June j

weddings.

mm1MPHATIC
Statements

Lettersfrom women
cured of female
troubles by a

Lucy L. Wilbon, ,

Wfg fT Nashvillo, Tcnn.,
writes:

' I now consider
';.";!aaaaWvJaami.'

mj-bol- f well and do
pivo you great
thnnlcs for it; your
wonderful modi,
ciui', 1ms
ilouu mo nil thu'tJfeSkdaaaaaW
good. I had tried

W W-- -
a grout tnuny

r-- doctors nnd did
not llnd any re-
lief from any of
them, but now
I can say that I
nm well. I feel

like a new person all over. May God
blessyou nnd bo with you alwayb."

Mrs. A. C. IHldobranrt, Milton, N. C.,
writes:

" I was very low nnd pronounced ln
curablo by two of tho best doctors In
this county when I commenced thuuse
of your medicine. I have used nlno
bottles of Pc-ru-- and I think that I
urn perfectly well.

"Of courio, n Is what did tho
work, nnd I consider it tho grandest
medlcluo in thu world. Mlno was a
noted caso in this county nnd every-
body thought I would die. I never
loso nn opportunity to pralso your
medicine. You may use this letter as
u testimonial andmako it as strong as
you can,"

Wilts insKtring Advertisements Mlaaly

Mention This Taper.

ihm.... in tip Biwivi....reliable They
I ,

nre le ...MID f UJ IEIIVC UIUU llllltl JUl K

although inllil In action, they arethormiiirli
operation They nre the heit family
ilc that can be had. l'ETfi. 1, Dvvv v,

kockport, Tcxar.
" Having ucd Dr, J. C Ayer'a Till, far

year tin d thoroughly totedthem, both a
tircventlie and cure tor llllounc, I
1 ,V,,,i,,i,Ti- tl tfuthlull) Ray that I believe ineni

I" t',e leit .'.ai'iuf for the purpoe and!
lhfy do ' lhl claimed or them."
J.so. K KuL, bhark, Ark.

BiliousnessIs In general lint a symptnm
of a more stubborndisorder, constipation.
Constipation Is the root of almost all phjs-Ic-al

evils, aud Ilr J C Ayer's Pills cure
almost all thesephsicalevils by I'Olne to
the root They cure constipation, and the
consequent innladies, biliousness, heart-
burn, palpitation shortness of breath,
sleeplessness,nervous irritability, (out
breath, coatedtongue and a scoreot other
miserable maladiesthat havetheir orlcirs
in constipation. Hr Ayer's Pills are the
surest and safest remedy for all disease
of the liver, stomach, and bowels, fend
for Ur Ayer's Curebookand readthe tory
of cures told by the cured Prte Addrea
the J C. Aycr Co., Lowell, Mass.

r SIOUiaUNOCCSKIMO "i ' it

1 run tsuiB us tins rr uo ts. 6 i
r

tt u es rut iemt en H I..'1 issmssnmss& a
cm nm or tits nw wm 90

A3 r Al k rCU0 AHB A HALT miOF AMY DTHCRlTOsSZH

TJ.CJttlBIHuER BROSfC? .r.r
Kt 0KUK 101 NtWKMtX CMC.&' w

ElasticStarch
hasbeen the standard for 25 years.
TWENTYTWO MILLION pack-
ages of this brand were sold Lut
year. That'show good it is.

Ask Your Dealer
to show ycu the Plaques and tell
you about Elastic Starch. Accept
no substitute.

GHDVE5

A $mkSIfcfer
TA5TELE15

CHSLL
TDN8C

IS JUSTAS COQD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE SOctS.
THE BEST PRESCRIPTION

FOR CHILLS AND FEVER
li a bottlo of OIlOVr8 TtTKLS CHILI. TONIC.
It nexrr fall" to cure, then why experiment Uj

oritur olMUoat. At all drureUu.

Bvel-GM- r

S Chainlns
Icylea

MAKK HILL CLIMBING KASV

Columbia
Chain Wheels. S75 $125
Harllords. . 50
Vedettes. $40 & 35 JC

ataam.V a.
Pep Mfg. Co.

ncuora, LrA hi wkaaaaaaamCtSnn. Wiw.M.,.1 laaaaaal

rJfc-ft&J- "fljflWjfc Wiwlity'aaaaWaa

wtKaaaaaaaWVSvtWaaaaaHSKiaaU
aw bwVoMoO? 1W2jbbV aWh H

t J p jf B rMoolwJLaaaai HSrfSS" " m" 'ZJJIaaari lf Iaaaafifjk ""KSrttWfffl I
KEaaaraaaaaaaaaaaaaWaaaalhB&ab?Waaaa

SsZ&iA CURE YOURSELF!
Y ocHKax I lTi Bif u for uuuatmn

1. 11.14.T1.X I dltCh Intel. IllflatWIlaAtiAnaV.
Lmf UlUHIMf U IrriUlltfu or uimntienli.iif aM u iiruiu. ii til tl fi It at niu lit lirotnokad

Jrrtt.au maim. I'aiuW... and uot aatiC
b?i tHUHtMCHtwItilCa Hut ur poboaoui,

oiciTi.o .ri awia dt prmiMH,
V Vo.n.J. f 'or arnt la (.Utn wrapper.

liV emi-M- nr.u.ilAV sZA l on, or 3 Utf Im, oa.ia,Vv"-- " ClrcvUr acat ou requoOw

I Beat Uouin brrup, ToatwCoud. CaaB
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ThiHasbll FreePress.

Editor an Proprietor.

AdTtrtlitsK rate mute Vnown on application

Tat ti.io par imib, IntarUbly eath In
Mtauoa.

ataradatthe Poat one, Haakelt, Taiai,
M aecoadelaaiMalt Hatter.

Saturday, June 25, 1898.

AnnouncementHutOM,

The following rates will be charg-

ed by the Frke Pressfor announc-ment- s

ot candidates for office and
will include placing their names on
a sufficient numberof theparty tick-

ets for the general election in Nov-

ember. Terms cash,
tor State & District offices, $to.oo
For count offices, .... 5.00
For precinct offices, .... 3.00

AnuouncenivutM,

For Representative,toGth Dist.

J. H. WALLING.
For Judge,39th Judicial District,

P. D. SANDERS.
For County Judge,

II. K. JONES,
For County and District Clerk,

C. D. LONG.
G. It. COUCH.
CHARLIE MAYES.

For Sheriff & Tax Collector,

A. W. SPRINGER.
M. A. CLIFTON,

For County Treasurer,
JASPER MILLIIOLLON.
J. E. MURFEE. '

For Tax Assessor,

F. M. GREER,
S. E. CAROTHERS,
J. N. ELLIS,
C. M. BROWN,
W. J. SOWELL,
W. M. TOWNS.

LOCAL DOTS.

Work on the.reunion grounds is

progressing.

Several loads of lumber arrived
this week for the reunion.

Rev. C. C. Anderson, the new

Presbyterianminister arrivedThurs-

day.

Seed Rye for Sale: I have some

good seed rye for sale at my farm.
M. A. Cluton.

Mr. Fred James,who has been

attending school at Brownwood, got

home this week.

Mr. S. E. McGaugheyand Miss

Hetty McCanless of Rayner were

visitors in Haskell this week.

Miss Mary Tandy came home

.Tuesday from Waco, where she has
beenattending Baylor university.

Mr. Walter Wright got back
Saturday from the I. T. He sayshe
found plenty of grassand water and
got his cattle located on a fine range.

The harp is many peoples fav-

orite instrument. HARPER is

everyone's favorits whiskey. Sold

by Keister & Hazlewood,Haskell,
Texas.

A camp-meetin- g is announced
to begin at the Mesquitechurch
on July 1st. A notice in regard to

it was receivedtoo late for publica-

tion this week.

Mr. J. S. Keister will start to

Abilene to meet his wife

on her return from Arkadelphia,
Ark.

I now have my gallery and
everything ready for taking photo-

graphs. Come on.
W. H. Baker.

Mr. A. M. Robertson,of Abi-

lene Dry Goods company and also

mayor of the city, visited his broth-

er, Mr. S. L. Robertsonof this place,
this week.

The young people were enter-

tained at the residenceof Mr. J. W

Johnsonon Wednesdaynight. The
party was complimentary to Mr.
Morris Manning of Albany, who was

visiting here.

Pianosand Organs: I have a
number ol first-cla- ss pianos and or-

gansfor sale very cheapand on easy

terms. Have already sold several
in Haskell. Call and see them at
Dr. Neathery's office. J. D. Conley

Mr. T. J. Dickenson was in from

the Kasoganeighborhood the other

day and said that crops in that sec-

tion were as fine as he ever saw,

wheat and oats excepted.

On our fourth page will be

found one of the best generaldes--

'criptic articles as yet published in

regard to the Philippine islands,

I iw - j "M
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Mr. J. A. Clark droppedjpin to)
sec usa few minutes jesleruay and
leports crops down in the Pairjl
creek neighborhood, with the excep-
tion of wheat and oats, just as fine
as anybodycould want them.

Just in, a large line of sandals,
slippers and shoes, latest styles,best
quality and lowest prices, call and
sec them at

Carnfv & McKee's.

Mr. Dan Couch arrived Tues-
day from Austin, where he complet-
ed his universitycourse. We under-
stand hehas accepted a professor
ship in Simmons College at Abilene.
We congratulatehim on his success
and future prospects.

Rev. C. C. Anderson, late of
Virginia, who is to take chargeof the
Presbyterianchurch at this place,
will preachhis first scrmpn here to-

morrow at n o'clock,and ill there-

after hold services here twice in each
month. There will be no preaching

night, but instead, the
Childrens' Day exercises,heretofore
postponedon account of inclement
weather,will be gicn. A general
invitation is extendedto the public.

I havetaken the agency for
Folding Hot Air and Vapor

Bath Cabinet," whose wonderful effie
cacy in promoting health as well as
restoringpersonsto health in many
forms of diseasesis attestedby phy-
siciansand scientists. With it you
can haveat home Turkish, Russian,
hot air, steam, medicated vapor,
mineral, salt, hop, sulphur, etc.,
bathsat a trifling cost. The price
of the outfit is very moderate. Call
at my place andsee oneand try it if
you like. J. W. Bell. tf

Mr. Dan M. Jones, of Anson,
Jonescounty, who is a candidaje for
the state senate from this district,
was herepart of Thursday and Fri-

day seeing as many of our people as
he could on a hurried trip. He only
came into the race lately and has
not had the time to make a thorough
canvass of the district prior to the
holding of the county primaries, and
expressed his regret that he could
not meet and speakto the peopleof
our county. Mr. Jonesis a lawyer
of considerable ability and a man
who will make a good appearance
andcarry some weight in a delibera-
tive body. Coupled with this he is
thoroughly identified with the inter-

estsof the west and his residenceof
sixteen years in this immediate sec
tion has fitted him to representits
interests as well as any man who
could be chosen.

B. Y. P. TJ.

Program for June26th, 4 p. m.

Leader Miss Mollie Whitman.
Song.
Prayer.
Roll call with Scripture responses
Lesson Divine Retribution. Joel

3:1-1- 7-

Paperon Lesson Marshal Pier--

son.
Talk on Lesson D. R. Couch.
Duet Misses Zoodie Johnsonand

Rob Lindsey.
Reading Miss Laura Garren.
Quartet Mrs. Hentz, Miss Geor-

gia Johnson,Mr. Percy Lindsey and
Mr. A. Z. Sewell.

Recitation The Leper Miss
Minnie Lindsey.

Song.

A. H. Patter,with E. C. Atkins
& Co., Indianapolis, Ind., writes: "I
haveneverbefore given a testimonial
in my life. But I will say that for
threeyearswe haveneverbeen with-

out Chamberlain'sColic, Choleraand
Diarrhoea Remedyin the house, and
my wife would as soonthink of being
without flour as a bottle of this Rem-

edy in the summer season. We
have used it with all three of our
children andit has never failed to
cure not simply stop pain, but cure
absolutely. It is all right, and any-

onewho tries it will find it so." For
saleby A. P. McLemore. 26

Hoticei.

The following church notices were
furnished by Rev. M. L. Moody:

The Quarterly meetingwill con
vene at Tanner school house Satur
day, July 2nd. Let every official at
tend. All are cordially invited.

On Friday night, July 1st, the
protracted meeting will begin at
Tanner. Rev. C. W. Daniel will do
all the preaching. Let all the peo
plecome to the services.

Beginningwith second Sunday in
July I will preachat Haskell on the
and, 3rd and 4th Sundaysin each
month. ,

Leagueservices Sunday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. Dear Leaguers, let
each one of us prepare something
especially for Sunday'sservice.

r

.
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A Word to Seymour.

There is no little complaint among
the freighters and others, who have
to use the road Irom this place to
Seymour, of the recentchangingand
fencingof the road so asto lengthen
the distance eight or ten miles be-

sides throwing it on worse ground
and over rough crossingson a num-

ber of ravines. As we are informed,
all this has been done in llaylor
county, which makesit all the more
surprising, for as a general thing
towns situated as Seymour is keep a
sharp look-o- ut for such things and
endeavorto get the roads leading to
outlying trade territory shortened
and made better instead of permit- -

ting them to be jerrymandered
around andmade longer and rough-

er. Seymour has heretofore held
considerableadvantageover Abilene
in the matter of distanceandto some
extent the character of roads,but
the recent changes havecancelled
this advantageand the effect is al-

ready being seen in the preference
expressedby freighters to haul from
Abilene, and there is some talk of
demandingan increase in the rate
on wagon freight from Seymour.
This would settle thematter so far
as nine-tent- of the Haskell busi-

ness is concerned,for the merchants
would turn their business elsewhere
in preferenceto paying anadditional
five cents'per hundred. It is prob-

able that Seymour would like to re-

tain the business she hassecured
from this section during the last two
or three years,but she is not exhib-

iting much evidenceof such a desire
either in the matter of affording the
bestand shortestroad possible or in
soliciting business by the usual
method of advertising in the local
paper.

"There'sno use in talking," says
W. H. Broadwell, druggist, La Cy-gn- e,

Kans., "Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and.Diarrhoea Remedydoes
the work. After taking medicines of
my own preparation and those of
others' I took a dose of Chamber-
lain's and it helped me; a second
dose cured me. Candidly and con-

scientiouslyI can recommend itas
the bestthing on the market." The
25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by A.
P. McLemore, 26

On anotherpagewill be found a
very interesting article by Judge
LambertTree in regardto the pro-pose- d

new American policy growing
out of the war with Spain. He holds
that our nationaldevelopmentandfu-

tureprosperitydemandthat we shall
retain the Philippine islands and
otherterritorybroughtunderour con-

trol in this contest.We areproducers
of a large surplus both of food stuffs
and manufacturedarticles for which
we must havea foreign market. We
havealreadyacquired a large com-

merce in Asiatic countries,so much
so that all Europehas become very
jealous of us and would crowd us out
on the slightest pretext and,perhaps
Judge Tree and others are right in
their contentionthat we should ac-

quire a strong foothold there and
maintain it with a sea power
that will commandrespectand def-

erence.
We would object to territorial

so far from home if we
knew or believed that we could ex-

tend our tradeand receive fair treat-
ment without it, but with the strong
Europeanjealousyand disposition to
form unfair trade alliances against
us, it looks a little like we will have
to put ourselves in position to de-

mand fair treatmentwhere it is not
willingly accorded. One thing sure,
we must have a market for our sur-
plus if we have to fight for it.

To Core a Cold in One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinien
Tablets. All Druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c.

As the bugle soundsa charge on
Cuban shores and the serried ranks
of infantry set their paceto adouble-quic-k

and thecavalry sweep forward
in splendid array and we hearthe
popping of musketry, the claih of
sabers, and the cannon'sdeep roar
we pause to look around and ask
"Where is that regiment of Wall
Streetvolunteerswe heardtalk of."

It is said that a British squadron
is assembling at Manila to offset the
German demonstration..

Bieklei's Ai-ile- a Salre.

The bestSalve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,FeverSores,Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains,Cornsandall
Skin Eruptions,and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A.. P
McLemore
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all styles, for men, women and children, just received.

Our roanel Milium
are kept constantly freshenedup by
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Can't be beatenin West Texas. It is

well as the delicasus that go

of family
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HiCOW-BD-YS

looking during reunion
department time

cordially call

Sampson theSituation at andnear
Santiago.

Off Santiago de Cuba, June 19,
via Kingston, June 20, 9:30 in.
Rear Admiral Sampson authorizes
the publication of the following
formation obtained from reconnois-anc-es

and from Cubans:
Matters quiet at Guantanamo

bay. The Spaniards transport-
ing artillery to town of Guanta-
namo. Yesteiday shell from the
battleshipOregon destroyed rail-
way and set warehouseon fire.
A spy assertsthat the Spanish gun-
boat Sandoval has been filled with
straw and will destroyedif
is any dangerof her being captured.

The Spanishforces at Guantana-
mo vainly attempting to reach
Santiago, where nothing is known of
the situation at Guantanamo,as the
Cubans hold the intervening' terri-

tory.

Gen. Garcia's forces are within
three days Santiago. They num-
ber 3000 men. The samenumber
Cubans near Holguin. Gen.
Rabbi is Acerraderos,eighteen

west oi Santiago,with 930 men,
well armed.

The battery Castillo de So-cap-a,

opposite Estrella, Santiago,
has two Hontoria guns, four Maxim-ffardenfe- ld

thirty-seve- n millimeter
one Maxim-Nordenfe- ldt fifty-sev- en

millimeter gun, and Gatl-i- ng

twenty-fiv- e millimeter gun,
taken from the ReinaMercedes.The
"batteries Castillo de Morro has
two Maxim seventy-fiv- e millimeter
guns, taken from the torpedoboat
destroyerTerror, brought by AdmLj

makeyou
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orders for new and seasonablegoods--

always full of the substantials as

to make up a choice stock
groceries.

P

ral Cervera. The Punta Gordabat-
tery has two Ordonez bronzeguns
and one Hontoria. All the batteries
havealso muzzle-loader- s.

The mines at the entranceare on
the lateral system two lines of
seven each One line was fired at
the Merrimac, but without effect.
The Merrimac clearedthe line when
she exploded. One torpedo in the
first line was also fired at the Merri-
mac without striking her. The
The mines contain twenty-tw- o kilo
grammes ol gun cotton and are
some Bustament torpedoes. The
best information is that thehull
the Merrimac docs not block the
channel,but lies to the right. Ves-

sels can passwithout touching it.

During the bombardment June
13, Capt. Harper, second in com-

mand on the ReinaMercedes, and
five men were killed by a shell. Six

were wounded.
Lieut. Hobson and his men are

now believed to havebeen taken up
to Santiago.

Hundreds of thousands have
beeninduced to try Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy by reading what it
hasdonefor others,and having test-

ed its merits for themselves to-

day its warmest friends. For sale
by A. McLemore.

Valaabl. to Woutl,
Kaperially valunbleto If Browna'

Iron Ilium, llarkuche vanillic, headache
dlaepjx r., trrjrth lake placeof weak

Mf. aud kIow of bralth romti to the
pallid chrek when thU wonderful la
Uka. For tickly rblldreu or
meo it haa 00 equal. No home abonld be
without Brown' Iron Bitten. Foraria ly

aiiDeaitri.

We arc forward to a big trade the and we will have
our store full in every in ample for that event,

and we invite all visitors to and see us.
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Next Spring
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Travel will begin the Gold Fields of Alaska, and it is
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find Tun Denvfr Road the most satisfactoryroute in
every particular by which water transportation reached.
The reasons why your ticket should read via the Denver
Road, are

ShortestIoute!
Quickest time! Gland sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between' Colorado and Portland, necessitating
but one changeof carsbetween ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy, luxury and
comfort via

Tr(e DenverFoacl
(Fort Worth & Denver Citv Railwav

Eli A. HiRsnriixn,
A. G. P. A.

FORT

S.PIEUSON.
President.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HA8KELL, TEXAS.

d Battling EasinessTransacted, follctlions'.maitatti
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

of the United Slale3.

DIRECTORS: M.S. Picrson,A.
T. J. Lcmmon.
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Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.
Repairingdone neatly and substantially.

Prices reasonableand satisfactionwith goods
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

TIME

Car
OP THEsgii cob

--AND-
--HjEATlNG STOVES.---

Thesestoves first class in every particular, and will be sold
pricesthat will' beat going to the railroad them.

see them.
McCoIIum & Wilbourn Co.
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CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

J of any Other BRAND.
3 Cans of any Other Brands,

Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PURE
SAVES THE

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T.

Pure or Lye.
Notice.

President McKinley has been
pushingwar preparationslately with
all the means and energy the
command of the administration,
among other things large quantities
of provisionswere ordered lor pro
visioning the warships speakingof
provisions should remind Haskell
county people that they can save
money by buying their groceries at
the low prices now prevailing at D,
W. Courtwkight & Go's.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ILApIiH
Trabc Maims
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Anroae wndlnc atktteh and deeeriptlonmaj
qukklr aaoaruin oar opinion frae whether an
rtneotlon ! probably pauotabl.

nandbookonPatMiui
i.nt Ire uldMt ayanrrfor aeearmfpaUnu,

I'alaut. taken JtaroBMU Munn A Co. reoetT
wiiai none, wlluout eurg, in Mia

Scientific AuRrkatt
A hancUomelrlllattrated weeklr. buseat clr.
eolation of wianiulo toumaL Tame,N
?us four month., L gold byall newadaalare.

SaaohOCce.Aft r bu, WaablBf D. C. 1
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I.KE PIEMOK, Aaat. Claw.

J. L. Jones, FieriM
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IT IS
To Think of

BUYING A STOVE.

We haejust received a

Load.
PraSFi

are at
for

Call and

2
CONSUMER,

BABBITT'S

Potash

too,

25ot
20ot.

5oti.

I CE COLD!
Milk Shake,
Cider,
Soda Water,-Glac-e

and
Ice Cream

t always ready to serve.'

Warm Lunchesor Mull
to order at all times.

ICE! ICE!
On andafterthe20th

of JuneI will keepICE
for sale and delivery
anywherein town,'

Leaveyour orders.
W.M. REEDY.

Dleaaacaat tfea Moow mm Mervae.
No oue need yuffar with nearaJgi. Tabdioeaee I quickly and permanently curadly Ilrpwna' Iron Uittera. Erery diaeaieofthe blood, nerve and ftomacb,chroale or

otherwiie, tuccumbato Brows' Iron BH'ten. Known and uaed for nearly aqMrtar
of century, it aUnda fereaoataaeuoarseatvaluad reaadiee. For aak lay

All Dealer
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